State Forest Land Set Apart as State Forest Park for Addition to Pureora State Forest Park—Auckland Conservancy

PAUL REEVES, Governor-General

A PROCLAMATION

Pursuant to section 63B (1) of the Forests Act 1949 (as substituted by section 19 of the Forests Amendment Act 1976), I, The Most Reverend Sir Paul Alfred Reeves, the Governor-General of New Zealand, hereby set apart the State forest land described in the Schedule hereto as State forest park which shall hereby form part of the Pureora State Forest Park.

SCHEDULE

South Auckland Land District—Otorohanga District
3.3190 hectares, more or less, being Lot 1, Deposited Plan S. 31652, situated in Block XIII, Wharepapa Survey District. All certificate of title, Volume 35B, folio 893.

3.400 hectares, more or less, being Lot 1, Deposited Plan S. 31651, situated in Block XIII, Wharepapa Survey District. All certificate of title, Volume 35B, folio 892.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 29th day of September 1986.

K. T. WETERE, Minister of Forests.

[LS]

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!

(R.S. 9/1/370, 6/1/96; plans S16/9,10)

Redefining the Limits of Ohiwa Harbour

PAUL REEVES, Governor-General

ORDER IN COUNCIL

At Wellington this 29th day of September 1986

Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council

Pursuant to section 3 of the Harbours Act 1950, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, hereby redefines the limits of the Port of Ohiwa as described in the Schedule hereto and hereby revokes the Order in Council of 10 October 1925* defining the Port of Ohiwa.

SCHEDULE

All that area of tidal water of Ohiwa Harbour inside the seaward area of a circle having its centre inside the Ohiwa Harbour with a radius of 1.5 nautical miles and passing through trigonometrical station 6981 and trigonometrical station 21A as more particularly shown on plan MD 16397 deposited in the office of the Secretary for Transport at Wellington.

P. G. MILLEN, Clerk of the Executive Council.

*New Zealand Gazette, No. 71, 15 October 1925, page 2895
(M.O.T. 43/55/1)

Appointments, Promotions, Extensions, Transfers, Resignations, and Retirements of Officers of the New Zealand Army

Pursuant to section 35 of the Defence Act 1971, His Excellency the Governor-General has approved the following appointments, promotions, extensions, transfers, resignations, and retirements of officers of the New Zealand Army.

REGULAR FORCE

Royal Regiment of N.Z. Artillery

Captain and Quartermaster B. D. Millynn is transferred to the Supernumerary List with effect from 15 August 1986.

Captain J. A. Garnett, B.A.(MIL.), to be temp. Major with effect from 8 September 1986.

The Corps of Royal N.Z. Engineers

Lieutenant Colonel S. D. Jameson to be temp. Colonel with effect from 1 September 1986.

Captain and Quartermaster W. G. W. Williams is transferred to the Supernumerary List with effect from 10 September 1986.

Supernumerary List

Captain (temp. Major) and Quartermaster G. E. Goldsworthy to be Major and Quartermaster with seniority from 19 May 1986 and effect from 3 September 1986.

Royal N.Z. Infantry Regiment

D40989 Warrant Officer Class I Gordon William Benfell is appointed to a commission in the rank of Lieutenant and Quartermaster, with seniority from 12 May 1986, effect from 16 September 1986 and is re-engaged until 16 September 1993.
Lieutenant Colonel E. G. Steel, M.B.E., D.F.C., is to be acting Colonel with effect from 15 September 1986 and temp. Colonel with effect from 19 September 1986.

Major R. J. Seymour, M.B.E., is to be temp. Lieutenant Colonel with effect from 15 September 1986.

Lieutenant (temp. Captain) and Quartermaster L. J. Johnson is re-engaged until 31 May 1988.

Lieutenant Nicholas Allan Josephs is transferred to the Army Reserve, General List of Officers, in his present rank with effect from 6 September 1986.

Lieutenant B. T. Kingston, b.a., is to be temp. Captain with effect from 4 September 1986.

Lieutenant and Quartermaster G. R. Edwards is to be temp. Captain and Quartermaster with effect from 24 September 1986.

Lieutenant Andrew Richard Burford is transferred to the Army Reserve, General List of Officers, in his present rank with effect from 26 August 1986.

Royal N.Z. Corps of Transport

The following Majors (temp. Lieutenant Colonels) are to be Lieutenant Colonels with seniority and effect from 6 January 1986:

R. R. Ottaway, M.B.E.

Captain (temp. Major) Peter Grosvenor Willis Morgan is transferred from the Army Reserve, General List of Officers, in the rank of Captain with seniority from 15 April 1983 and effect from 15 September 1986.

Lieutenant and Quartermaster Dennis Norman Wan is transferred to the Army Reserve, General List of Officers, in his present rank with effect from 20 August 1986.

2nd Lieutenant P. A. Buick is to be Lieutenant with seniority and effect from 8 June 1986.

Royal N.Z. Army Medical Corps

Major S. E. Wilson, M.B., Ch.B., is re-engaged until 1 January 1990.

Captain Joseph Andrew Dunn, M.B., Ch.B., Dip.Obst., is posted to the Retired List with effect from 15 September 1986.

Captain (temp. Major) and Quartermaster J. B. Hutton is transferred to the Supernumerary List with effect from 7 September 1986.

Royal N.Z. Army Ordnance Corps

B43862 Warrant Officer Class I Daniel Charles Bernie is appointed to a commission in the rank of Lieutenant and Quartermaster, with seniority from 12 May 1986, effect from 14 August 1986 and is re-engaged until 14 August 1993.

Major W. B. Squires is transferred to the Supernumerary List with effect from 12 September 1986.

Captain (temp. Major) and Quartermaster B. L. Crafts is to be Major and Quartermaster with seniority from 18 July 1986 and effect from 1 September 1986.

Captain and Quartermaster Michael Dean Beaghe is posted to the Retired List with effect from 3 August 1986.

Lieutenant R. Moore, b.a., is to be temp. Captain with effect from 1 August 1986.

Supernumerary List

Major (temp. Lieutenant Colonel) E. R. Adams relinquishes the temporary rank of Lieutenant Colonel; to be acting Lieutenant Colonel with effect from 5 September 1986 and his engagement is extended until 5 September 1988.

Captain (temp. Major) H. C. Zahavir is to be Major with seniority from 19 May 1986 and effect from 3 September 1986.

The Corps of Royal N.Z. Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

Captain (temp. Major) and Quartermaster B. J. Manley is transferred to the Supernumerary List with effect from 1 September 1986.

Captain (temp. Major) Graham Hugh McHaffie is transferred from the Army Reserve, General List of Officers, on a fixed engagement of 5 years in his present rank, with seniority as Captain from 23 June 1980 and effect from 6 August 1986.

Lieutenant Gordon Robertson Styles is posted to the Retired List with effect from 27 August 1986.

Royal N.Z. Dental Corps

Major Graeme Peter Bloxham, b.d.s., is posted to the Retired List with effect from 11 September 1986.

Captain H. J. Keall, b.d.s., is to be Major with seniority from 9 December 1985 and effect from 15 August 1986.

Supernumerary List

The engagement of Major G. M. Swanson, b.d.s., is extended until 13 August 1987.

Royal N.Z. Army Education Corps

Captain (temp. Major) J. B. Turner, b.a., is to be Major with seniority from 9 February 1986 and effect from 15 September 1986.

Royal N.Z. Nursing Corps

Captain (temp. Major) M. J. Gilbert, Dip.N., is to be Major with seniority from 12 July 1986 and effect from 1 September 1986.

 Territorial Force

Royal N.Z. Infantry Regiment

3rd Battalion (Auckland (Countess of Ranfurly's Own) and Northland), RNZIR

Lieutenant J. M. Richardson is transferred to the Special Service List of the Territorial Force until 21 August 1988, in the rank of Captain with seniority and effect from 22 August 1986.

5th Battalion (Wellington West Coast and Taranaki), RNZIR

Lieutenant (temp. Captain) Allen Stuart Mazengarb is transferred from the Army Reserve, Regimental List of Officers, 5th Battalion (Wellington West Coast and Taranaki), RNZIR, in his present rank and seniority with effect from 8 August 1986.

7th Battalion (Wellington (City of Wellington's Own) and Hawkes Bay), RNZIR

Captain (temp. Major) K. E. Fowle, b.c.a., is to be Major with seniority and effect from 31 July 1986.

Royal N.Z. Army Medical Corps

2nd (GH) Field Hospital, RNZAMC

David Murray Voss, M.B., Ch.B., is appointed to a commission in the rank of Lieutenant, with seniority from 19 November 1984 and effect from 13 February 1986.

3rd Medical Battalion, RNZAMC

Captain (temp. Major) W. D. Wallace, Ed.D., is to be Major with seniority and effect from 15 May 1985.

Lieutenant A. C. Dunn, M.B., Ch.B., is to be temp. Captain with effect from 6 December 1985 and his seniority as Lieutenant is anticipated until 6 December 1984.

Royal N.Z. Army Ordnance Corps

21st Supply Company, RNZACOC

Malcolm Stuart Bieby, E.M., is appointed to a commission in the rank of Lieutenant, with seniority and effect from 27 July 1986.

Royal N.Z. Nursing Corps

Lieutenant K. I. Palmer is transferred to the Special Service List of the Territorial Force until 19 December 1986, in her present rank with seniority and effect from 11 August 1986.

Extra Regimental Employment

Headquarters 1st Task Force

Captain M. F. Hall, Royal N.Z. Military Police, is transferred from the Special Service List of the Territorial Force, in his present rank and seniority with effect from 8 September 1986.

Headquarters 3rd Task Force

Colonel R. E. Menzies, Ed.D., Colonels' List (Territorial Force) to be Brigadier and is transferred to the Brigadiers' List (Territorial Force) with seniority and effect as 1 June 1986 on assuming the appointment of Territorial Force Advisor to the Army General Staff, vice Brigadier T. G. Leighs, C.B.E., Ed.D., who has retired.

Colonel Lieutenant P. V. Coster, O.B.E., Ed.D., Royal N.Z. Infantry Regiment, is to be Colonel with seniority and effect from 1 June 1986 and is transferred to the Colonels' List (Territorial Force).

Army Reserve

General List of Officers

The following officers are transferred to the Regular Force with effect from the date shown:

Royal N.Z. Corps of Transport

Captain (temp. Major) P. G. W. Morgan, 15 September 1986.

The Corps of Royal N.Z. Electrical and Mechanical Engineers


The following officers are posted to the Retired List with effect from the date shown:

Royal N.Z. Armoured Corps


The Corps of Royal N.Z. Engineers

Lieutenant Barry Wilson Hawken, 10 September 1986.
Royal N.Z. Army Medical Corps
Colonel Henry Jeffray Weston, E.D., M.B., Ch.B., D.C.H., R.C.P. (Lond.)
and R.C.S. (Eng.), 10 September 1986.

N.Z. Army Legal Service
Dated at Wellington this 29th day of September 1986.
FRASER COLMAN, Acting Minister of Defence.

---

### Appointment of Members of the Cawthron Institute Trust Board

The notice with the above heading dated 3 September 1986 and published in the New Zealand Gazette of 11 September 1986 is hereby cancelled.

Pursuant to the Thomas Cawthron Trust Act 1924 and amendments, I have appointed

**Professor Richard L. Earle**
**Professor Margaret W. Loutit**

...to be members of the Cawthron Institute Trust Board for a period expiring on 28 February 1989.
Dated at Wellington this 29th day of September 1986.

R. J. TIZARD, Minister of Science and Technology.

---

### Reappointment of an Honorary Community Officer Under the Maori Community Development Act 1962

Pursuant to section 6 of the Maori Community Development Act 1962, the Minister of Maori Affairs hereby reappoints the person named in the Schedule hereto to serve as an Honorary Community Officer for a further term not exceeding 3 years in the area shown in the second column of the Schedule.

**SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Hemi Marangai Tereki</td>
<td>Waipu</td>
<td>Waipu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Alice Katene Doorbar</td>
<td>Waitara</td>
<td>Waitara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Elaine Rose Schwass</td>
<td>New Plymouth</td>
<td>New Plymouth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated this 24th day of September 1986.

K. T. WETERE, Minister of Maori Affairs.

---

### Reappointment of Members to the Cawthron Institute Trust Board

Pursuant to section 6 of the Maori Community Development Act 1962, the Minister of Maori Affairs hereby reappoints the person named in the Schedule hereto to serve as an Honorary Community Officer for a further term not exceeding 3 years in the area shown in the second column of the Schedule.

**SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Hemi Marangai Tereki</td>
<td>Waitara</td>
<td>Waitara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Alice Katene Doorbar</td>
<td>Waitara</td>
<td>Waitara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Elaine Rose Schwass</td>
<td>New Plymouth</td>
<td>New Plymouth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated this 25th day of September 1986.

K. T. WETERE, Minister of Maori Affairs.

---

### Approval of Qualified Auditor for the Purposes of the Securities Act 1978

Pursuant to section 2 (1) of the Securities Act 1978, I hereby approve

Hector James Mattock and Adrian Gerald Brock
chartered accountants and partners in the firm of Deloitte Haskins and Sells, 235 George Street, Sydney, Australia, as qualified auditors for the purposes of the Securities Act 1978.

Dated at Wellington this 25th day of September 1986.

GEOFFREY PALMER, Minister of Justice.

---

### Reappointment of Members to the New Zealand Hop Marketing Committee (No. 3904, Ag. 1/53/1/13)

Pursuant to Regulation 2 of the Hop Marketing Regulations 1939, I hereby reappoint

Owen Henry Drummond, hop farmer of Motueka,
Bruce James Eggers, hop farmer of Upper Moutere,
Joseph Thomas Hill, hop farmer of Richmond,
Robert Mac Inglis, hop farmer of Motueka and
Thomas Elger Inglis, hop farmer of Motueka

to be members of the New Zealand Hop Marketing Committee for a term of 1 year from 12 September 1986.

Dated at Wellington this 2nd day of October 1986.

COLIN MOYLE, Minister of Agriculture.

---

### Reappointment of Member to the Berryfruit Marketing Licensing Authority (No. 3905; Ag. 1/53/2/15)

Pursuant to Regulation 3 of the Berryfruit Marketing Licensing Regulations 1983, I hereby reappoint

Dr William R. Schroder, reader in agricultural economics of Palmerston North (as Government representative)
to be a member of the Berryfruit Marketing Licensing Authority for a term of 3 years from 1 September 1986.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of September 1986.

COLIN MOYLE, Minister of Agriculture.
Appointment of Members of the Game Industry Board (No. 3906; Ag. 1/53/2/55)

Pursuant to Regulation 3 of the Game Industry Board Regulations 1985, I hereby appoint

David Maling, farmer of Waipukurau and
Alastair Finlay Porter, managing director of Auckland (on the nomination of the New Zealand Deer Farmers’ Association Inc.)

to be members of the Game Industry Board for a term of 3 years from 11 July 1986.

Dated at Wellington this 2nd day of October 1986.

COLIN MOYLE, Minister of Agriculture.

Justice of the Peace Resignation

It is noted for information that

Murray Leslie Warren of 10 Ulster Road, Avondale, Auckland, has resigned his appointment as Justice of the Peace for New Zealand.

Dated at Wellington this 26th day of September 1986.

D. OUGHTON, Secretary for Justice.

Justice of the Peace Resignation

It is noted for information that

Kenneth Gordon George Logan of 127 Main North Road, Woodend, North Canterbury, has resigned his appointment as Justice of the Peace for New Zealand.

Dated at Wellington this 30th day of September 1986.

D. OUGHTON, Secretary for Justice.

Appointment of Approved Persons to Undertake Counselling Under the Adult Adoption Information Act 1985

Pursuant to section 12(1) of the Adult Adoption Information Act 1985, the Minister of Social Welfare hereby approves the following persons to undertake counselling under the Act:

Karen Sloane Edna Downey Gwen Sadler
Janet Milner Hiria Tua Jan Gibson
Helen Turnbull Juliet Speers Irene Paton
Lesley Read Ann Lewis Benita van den Arend

Dated at Wellington this 2nd day of October 1986.

ANN HERCUS, Minister of Social Welfare.

Declaring Land in Christchurch City to be Set Apart as State Housing Land

Pursuant to section 4 of the Housing Act 1955 the Crown Land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby set apart as State housing land.

CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 753 square metres, situated in Block XI, Christchurch Survey District, being Lot 39, D.P. 11026.

Part of the land in Gazette notice 506900.1.

Dated at Christchurch this 30th day of September 1986.

B. K. SLY, Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. D.O. 38/145; H.O. 22/4534/A)

Land Held, Subject to Part to a Drainage Easement, Set Apart for State Housing Purposes in Block XI, Kerikeri Survey District, Bay of Islands County

Pursuant to section 52 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be set apart, subject as to the land firstly described in the Schedule hereto to the drainage easement in gross contained in transfer 363006.1 for State housing purposes.

CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 5817 square metres, situated in Block XV, Christchurch Survey District, being Lot 1, Deposited Plan 23956. All that land in Gazette notice 520225.1.

Dated at Christchurch this 26th day of September 1986.

B. K. SLY, Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. D.O. 38/179 H.O. 22/4534/A)

Land Held for a Secondary School Set Apart for Maori Housing Purposes in the City of Manukau

Pursuant to section 52 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be set apart for Maori housing purposes.

CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 1592 square metres, situated in the City of Manukau and being part Allotment 22, Manurewa Parish; as shown marked "C" on S.O. Plan 60243, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Auckland.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

A. MUNRO, for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 104/71/0; Ak. D.O. 92/14/21/6)

Land Held for a Secondary School Set Apart for Maori Housing Purposes in the City of Manukau

CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 1592 square metres, situated in the City of Manukau and being part Allotment 22, Manurewa Parish; as shown marked "C" on S.O. Plan 60243, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Auckland.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

A. MUNRO, for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 24/2646/4; Ak. D.O. 36/192)
Declaring Land Held for the Generation of Electricity to be Set Apart for State Housing Purposes in the Borough of Cromwell

PURSUANT to section 52 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares the land described in the Schedule hereto, subject to the mining rights created by transfer 247454 South Auckland Land Registry, for purposes incidental to coal mining operations under Part IV of the Coal Mines Act 1979.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 639 square metres, situated in the Borough of Huntly, being Lot 307, D.P. S. 26576 and being part Allotment 3, Parish of Taupiri excepting therewith all coal fireclay and other minerals in upon or under the said land as contained in certificate of title No. 1D/177. All certificate of title No. 25A/1317.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

A. MUNRO,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 32/1078/11/11/4; Hn. D.O. 15/18/2/0/116)

Land Held for State Housing Purposes Set Apart, Subject to Mining Rights, for Purposes Incidental to Coal Mining Operations Under Part IV of the Coal Mines Act 1979 in the Borough of Huntly

PURSUANT to section 52 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be set apart for State housing purposes.

SCHEDULE

OTAGO LAND DISTRICT

ALL those pieces of land described as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Being</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>994</td>
<td>Lot 44, D.P. 18192.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587</td>
<td>Lot 55, D.P. 18192.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749</td>
<td>Lot 97, D.P. 18366.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>Lot 75, D.P. 18438.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>Lot 78, D.P. 18439.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677</td>
<td>Lot 81, D.P. 18439.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>Lot 66, D.P. 19104.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817</td>
<td>Lot 63, D.P. 19322.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>Lot 65, D.P. 19322.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>784</td>
<td>Lot 55, D.P. 19324.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789</td>
<td>Lot 56, D.P. 19324.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762</td>
<td>Lot 111, D.P. 19324.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Lot 115, D.P. 19324.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577</td>
<td>Lot 51, D.P. 19563.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>Lot 52, D.P. 19563.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

A. MUNRO,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 104/24/0; Dn. D.O. 92/11/90/6/421)

Land Held for State Housing Purposes Set Apart, Subject to Mining Rights, for Purposes Incidental to Coal Mining Operations Under Part IV of the Coal Mines Act 1979 in the Borough of Huntly

PURSUANT to section 52 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be set apart, subject to the mining rights created by transfer 247454 South Auckland Land Registry, for purposes incidental to coal mining operations under Part IV of the Coal Mines Act 1979.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 697 square metres, situated in the Borough of Huntly, being Lot 63, D.P. S. 23851 and being part Allotment 9, Parish of Taupiri. All certificate of title 28D/332.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

A. MUNRO,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 32/1078/11/11/4; Hn. D.O. 15/18/2/0/104)

Crown Land Set Apart for Granting as Alternative Compensation Under Part V of the Public Works Act 1981 in Block I, Cromwell Survey District, Vincent County

PURSUANT to section 52 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be set apart for granting as alternative compensation.

FIRST SCHEDULE

OTAGO LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 24350 hectares, being Crown land, Block I, Cromwell Survey District, as shown marked 'A' on S.O. Plan 21756, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Dunedin.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

A. MUNRO,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 92/12/90/6; Dn. D.O. 92/11/90/6/346)

Land Held for a Gravel Pit to be Crown Land in Block XV, New River Hundred, Southland County

PURSUANT to section 42 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares that the said land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land subject to the Land Act 1948.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH LAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 55,7530 hectares, being Section 7, Block XV, New River Hundred. All Gazette notice No. 053050.1 (New Zealand Gazette, 22 November 1979, No. 107, page 3611).

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

A. MUNRO,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 62/86/18; Dn. D.O. 20/196/4)
Pursuant to section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares that, an agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby acquired for road shall vest in The Franklin County Council on the 9th day of October 1986.

Schedule

North Auckland Land District

All that piece of land containing 313 square metres, situated in Block II, Maioro Survey District, being part Lot 2, D.P. 17391; as shown marked “A” on S.O. Plan 49889, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Auckland.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

A. Munro,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 34/2561; Ak. D.O. 15/3/0/49889)

Land Acquired for Limited Access Road in Block XIV, Waipera Survey District, Rodney County

Pursuant to section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares that, an agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby acquired for limited access road and has pursuant to section 153(2) of the Public Works Act 1981, become road, limited access road and State highway and shall vest in the Crown on the 9th day of October 1986.

Schedule

North Auckland Land District

All that piece of land containing 108 square metres, situated in Block XIV, Waipera Survey District being part Lot 12, D.P. 56104, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Auckland.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

A. Munro,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 72/1/2A/0; Ak. D.O. 72/1/2A/12/0)

Declaring Land to be Acquired for Road in Amuri County

Pursuant to section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares that, an agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby acquired for road shall vest in the Town of Takapuna on the 9th day of October 1986.

Schedule

Cantebury Land District

All that piece of land containing 1191 square metres, situated in Block VI, Culverden Survey District, being part Lot 2, D.P. 41746; as shown marked “C” on S.O. Plan 16768, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Christchurch.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

A. Munro,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 72/7/13/0; Ch. D.O. 40/72/7/13/16)

Declaring Land to be Acquired for Road in Amuri County

Pursuant to section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares that, an agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby acquired for road, which pursuant to section 11(1A) of the National Roads Act 1953, shall form part of State Highway No. 70, and shall vest in the Crown on the 9th day of October 1986.

Schedule

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of road containing 102 square metres, situated in Block X, Hamiton Survey District, adjoining or passing through Allotment 499, Te Rapa Parish; as shown marked “C” on S.O. Plan 55811, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Hamilton.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

A. Munro,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 72/3/2A/0; Hn. D.O. 72/3/2B/03)

Declaring Road to be Stopped in the City of Takapuna

Pursuant to section 116 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development hereby declares the portion of road described in the Schedule hereto to be stopped.

Schedule

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of road, containing 89 square metres, situated in the City of Takapuna, adjoining or passing through part Allotment 19, Parish of Paremoremo and part land on D.P. 28023; as shown marked “M” on S.O. Plan 49949, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Auckland.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

A. Munro,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 51/4680; Ak. D.O. 15/3/0/49948-9)

Declaring Road in Block X, Kawhia North Survey District, Otorohanga District to be Stopped

Pursuant to section 116 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development hereby declares the portion of road described in the Schedule hereto to be stopped.

Schedule

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of road, containing 176 square metres, situated in Block VI, Culverden Survey District, being part Lot 2, D.P. 37541; as shown marked “D” on S.O. Plan 16768, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Christchurch.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

A. Munro,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 72/7/13/0; Ch. D.O. 40/72/7/13/17)

Declaring Road in Block X, Kawhia North Survey District, Waipa County to be Stopped

Pursuant to section 116 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development hereby declares the portion of road described in the Schedule hereto to be stopped.

Schedule

Cantebury Land District

All that piece of land containing 35 square metres, situated in Block VI, Culverden Survey District, being part Lot 2, D.P. 37541; as shown marked “D” on S.O. Plan 16768, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Christchurch.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

A. Munro,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 72/7/13/0; Ch. D.O. 40/72/7/13/17)

Declaring Road to be Stopped in the City of Takapuna

Pursuant to section 116 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development hereby declares the portion of road described in the Schedule hereto to be stopped.

Schedule

Cantebury Land District

All that piece of land containing 176 square metres, situated in Block X, Kawhia North Survey District, adjoining or passing through Lot 1, D.P. 28223, Block III, Te Puru Township; as shown marked “A” on S.O. Plan 55809, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Hamilton.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

A. Munro,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 72/3/2B/0; Hn. D.O. 72/3/2B/03)

Declaring Road to be Stopped in the Silverpeaks County

Pursuant to section 55 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development hereby amends the notice dated the
SCHEDULE

CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 512 square metres, situated in Block XV, Christchurch Survey District, being Rural Section 42111.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

A. MUNRO,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 71/14/2/0; Ch. D.O. 40/27/19)

Land Acquired for the Generation of Electricity in Block I, Cromwell Survey District, Vincent County

Pursuant to section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares that, an agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto shall vest in the Crown on the 9th day of October 1986.

SCHEDULE

OTAGO LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 8719 square metres, situated in the Vincent County, being part Lot 1, D.P. 16946, Block I, Cromwell Survey District, as shown marked 'A' on S.O. Plan 21276, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Dunedin.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

A. MUNRO,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 92/12/90/6/294; Dn. D.O. 92/11/90/6/346)

Land Acquired for the Purposes of the Fire Service Act 1975 (Housing) in the City of Wanganui

Pursuant to section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares that, an agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby acquired for the purposes of the Fire Service Act 1975 (housing) and vested in the New Zealand Fire Service Commission on the 9th day of October 1986.

SCHEDULE

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 842 square metres, situated in the City of Wanganui, being Lot 1, D.P. 17997. All certificate of title, Volume 850, folio 82.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

A. MUNRO,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 98/10/4/0; Wg. D.O. 25/0)

Land Acquired, Subject to Certain Rights and Restrictions, for Purposes Incidental to Coal Mining Operations under Part IV of the Coal Mines Act 1979 in the Borough of Huntly.

Pursuant to section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares that, an agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby acquired, subject to the fencing agreement contained in transfer 338600, and the mining rights created by transfer 338600 South Auckland Land Registry, for purposes incidental to coal mining operations under Part IV of the Coal Mines Act 1979 and shall vest in the Crown on the 9th day of October 1986.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 1011 square metres, situated in the Borough of Huntly, being Lot 56, Block II, D.P. 9386 and being part of Allotment 10, Parish of Taupiri. Excepting thereout all coal fireclay and other minerals in upon or under the said land. All certificate of title, Volume 780, folio 39.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

A. MUNRO,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 32/1078/11/11/4; Hn. D.O. 15/18/2/0/127)

Land in Christchurch City Held for Christchurch Southern Motorway Declared to be Crown Land

Pursuant to section 42 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares that, an agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto, held from the Otago Foundation Trust Board memorandum of lease No. 527741/2 is hereby acquired together with a right of way described in the lease for a Government centre and the mining rights created by transfer 247454 South Auckland Land Registry, for purposes incidental to coal mining operations under Part IV of the Coal Mines Act 1979 and shall vest in the Crown on the 9th day of October 1986.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 697 square metres, situated in the Borough of Huntly, being Lot 63, D.P. S. 23851 and being part Allotment 9, Parish of Taupiri. All certificate of title No. 28D/332.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

A. MUNRO,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 32/1078/11/11/4; Hn. D.O. 15/18/2/0/104)

Leasehold Estate in Land Acquired for a Government Centre in the City of Dunedin

Pursuant to section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares that, an agreement to that effect having been entered into, the leasehold estate in the land described in the Schedule hereto, held from the Otago Foundation Trust Board by FTC Trading Company Limited, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Auckland, under and by virtue of memorandum of lease No. 527741/2 is hereby acquired together with a right of way described in the lease for a Government centre and shall vest in the Crown on the 9th day of October 1986.

SCHEDULE

OTAGO LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 1316 square metres, being parts Sections 36 and 37, Block IX, Town of Dunedin, being all the land contained and described in memorandum of lease No. 527741/2. Part certificate of title No. 1C/1252 limited as to parcels.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

A. MUNRO,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 24/5414; Dn. D.O. 94/1/0/2)

Declared Easement Over Land for Soil Conservation and River Control Purposes in Block IV, Te Mata Survey District, Hawke's Bay County

Pursuant to section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, the Minister of Works and Development declares that, an agreement to that effect.
having been entered into, an easement in gross (flood detention dam) is hereby acquired for soil conservation and river control purposes (and may be surrendered at any time by notice in the Gazette) vesting in the Hawke's Bay Catchment Board (called the Grantee) on the 9th day of October 1986 the full and free estate in perpetuity for the Grantee and its agents to do the following over the land described in the Schedule hereto (called the land):

(a) to enter the land and to pass and repass at all times without machinery or vehicles;
(b) to construct floodbanks, spillway and dam on the land in accordance with the Grantee's construction plan No. 1862 and to modify, maintain or reconstruct such works and to do all things necessary to maintain the same in an efficient state;
(c) to prohibit overgrazing of the land and destruction of vegetation by fire or cultivation;
(d) to prohibit the planting of trees or crops (other planting may be undertaken with the approval of the Grantee); such approval shall not be unreasonably withheld) on the land;
(e) to prohibit the erection of any building on the land; and
(f) to exercise the within rights in a manner reasonably necessary to serve the purpose of the work.

SCHEDULE

HAWKE'S BAY LAND DISTRICT

ALL that piece of land containing 6838 square metres, situated in Block IV, Te Mata Survey District, being part Lot 3, D.P. 17764; as shown marked 'E' on S.O. Plan 8738, lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Napier.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

A. MUNRO,
for Minister of Works and Development.

(P.W. 75/14; Na. D.O. AD 6/3/231303/3)

State Forest Land Set Apart as a Dedicated Area—Manakau Ecological Area—Wellington Conservancy

PURSUANT to Section 15 of the Forests Act 1949 (as inserted by section 2 of the Forests Amendment Act 1973, and amended by Section 5 of the Forests Amendment Act 1976). The Minister of Forests hereby gives notice that the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby set apart and dedicated for the purposes of protection, maintenance and management of trees and other plants, and for the protection of the natural environment and native wildlife, and for scientific purposes especially ecological purposes. The area so dedicated will be known as Manakau Ecological Area.

SCHEDULE

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT—HOROWHENUA COUNTY

All that land totalling 1636 hectares, more or less, bounded by a line commencing at trigonometrical station "DD Thompson" situated on the western boundary of Section 67 Block XIII Waiopu Survey District, thence proceeding generally north-eastwards along that ridge top for a distance of approximately 3500 metres to a point where it meets the Kaitawa Stream, thence proceeding generally south-eastwards along another ridge top for a distance of approximately 5675 metres to a point where it meets a ridge top, being the watershed boundary of the West Waiteaawae Ridge for a distance of approximately 5675 metres to a point where it meets another ridge top being the watershed boundary of the West Waiteaawae River and Waikawa Stream, to the point of commencement.


Dated at Wellington this 29th day of September 1986.

K. T. WETERE, Minister of Forests.

(F.S. 6/0/7/3/1, 6/3/31; plan S25/8)

EXPLANATORY NOTE

This area is dedicated as an ecological area for the preservation and protection of low and high altitude forest of the north-west Tararua Range with representative examples of podocarp beech ecotone forest and 1936 hurricane damaged forest and contrasting pattern of red beech-silver beech, Hall's totara-kamahi silver beech forest of the northern and central Tararua Range.

Notice Constituting Defence Area as Raumai Defence Rural Fire District

1. The following notice may be cited as the Raumai Defence Rural Fire District Notice.

2. Pursuant to section 4(2) of the Forest and Rural Fires Act 1977, notice is hereby given by the Minister of Forests as follows:

(1) The area sufficiently described in the Schedule to this notice, being a Defence Area within the meaning of the Defence Act 1971, and not included in a fire district within the meaning of the Fire Service Act 1975, is hereby declared by the Minister of Defence hereby constituted and declared to be a rural fire district, which shall be known as the Raumai Defence Rural Fire District.

(2) This notice shall come into effect on the 29th day of September 1986.

3. It is hereby notified that under the said section 4(2) the Minister of Defence is ex officio the Fire Authority for the Raumai Defence Rural Fire District constituted by the foregoing notice.

SCHEDULE

The area comprising the Raumai Air Weapons Range (including all buildings and their environs), being for convenience of further identification shown edged in blue on plan 1339-14-002, deposited in the Head Office of the New Zealand Forest Service at Wellington.

Dated at Wellington this 29th day of September 1986.

K. T. WETERE, Minister of Forests.

(F.S. 12/9/3/23/1)

Crown Land Set Apart for State Forest Land—Rotorua Conservancy

Pursuant to section 18 of the Forests Act 1949, the Land Officer, New Zealand Forest Service, acting pursuant to a delegation from the Minister of Forests hereby sets apart as State forest land, with effect from the date of publication hereof, the land described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE

GIBSONE LAND DISTRICT—WAIAPU COUNTY

2727.675 hectares, more or less, being Sections 5 and 11, Block V, and Sections 6 and 9, Block VI, Tokomaru Survey District. (S.O. Plan 7708).

Dated at Wellington this 30th day of September 1986.

J. C. M. HOOD, Land Officer, New Zealand Forest Service.

(F.S. 9/2/340, 6/2/124; plan Y16/12)

State Forest Land Set Apart as a Dedicated Area—Penn Creek Ecological Area—Wellington Conservancy

PURSUANT to Section 15 of the Forests Act 1949 (as inserted by section 2 of the Forests Amendment Act 1973, and amended by Section 5 of the Forests Amendment Act 1976). The Minister of Forests hereby gives notice that the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby set apart and dedicated for the purposes of protection, maintenance and management of trees and other plants, and for the protection of the natural environment and native wildlife, and for scientific purposes especially ecological purposes. The area so dedicated will be known as Penn Creek Ecological Area.

SCHEDULE

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT—HOROWHENUA COUNTY

All that area totalling 1920.5 hectares, more or less, bounded by a line commencing at trigonometrical station "D Dennan" in Block XIII, Taungata Survey District, thence proceeding generally south-eastwards along the Pakihore Ridge for a distance of approximately 5675 metres to a point where it meets the Southern Main Tararua Range, thence generally south-westwards along the Southern Main Tararua Range for a distance of approximately 5000 metres, to a point where it meets another ridge top being the western watershed boundary of Penn Creek

Dated at Wellington this 29th day of October 1986.

K. T. WETERE, Minister of Forests.

(F.S. 6/0/7/3/1, 6/3/31; plan S25/8)
thence generally north-westwards along that ridge for a distance of approximately 1500 metres to the point of commencement.

All part New Zealand Gazette 1967, page 1557.

Dated at Wellington this 29th day of September 1986.

K. T. WETERE, Minister of Forests.

(F.S. 6/0/7/3/5, 6/3/31; plan S26/8)

---

EXPLANATORY NOTE

This area is dedicated as an ecological area for the preservation and protection of podocarp-beech ecotone characteristic of the mid-west Tararua Range.

---

Classification and Naming of a Reserve

PURSUANT to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby classifies the reserve, described in the Schedule hereto, as a scenic reserve for the purposes specified in section 19 (1) (a) of the Reserves Act 1977, and further, declares that the said reserve shall hereafter be known as the Ruakaka Bay Scenic Reserve.

SCHEDULE

MARLBOROUGH LAND DISTRICT—MARLBOROUGH COUNTY

401,829 hectares, more or less, being Sections 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 41, 42, 43, 44, 55 and 59, Part Section 124, Lot 1, D.P. 4408 and Part Lot 8, D.P. 1071 (formerly Part Section 8, Town of Blackwood Bay), Block II, Arapawa Survey District. Scenic Reserve by all Gazette notice 29523 (New Zealand Gazette, 1958, page 1142), all document 132082 (Blenheim Deed 368 deposited in the Department of Lands and Survey Head Office, Wellington, all New Zealand Gazette, 1969, page 614, part New Zealand Gazette, 1933, page 472, and all New Zealand Gazette, 1930, page 3660), and all transfer 77982. All certificates of title, ID/1383 and 2D/856. S.O. Plans 1498, 1534, and 3835.

Dated at Blenheim this 17th day of September 1986.

D. I. MURPHY,
Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. Res. 8/8/3/6; D.O. 13/74)

---

Amendment to a Notice Classifying and Naming a Reserve

PURSUANT to section 6 (3) of the Reserves Act 1977, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands, acting under delegated authority from the Minister of Lands, hereby amends an error in the notice classifying and naming the German Creek Wildlife Management Reserve, dated 7 August 1986, and published in the New Zealand Gazette, 14 August 1986, No. 127, page 3415, by omitting from the said notice Rural Section 41020 in the Schedule and inserting in its place, Rural Section 41024.

Dated at Christchurch this 1st day of October 1986.

T. A. BRYANT,
Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. Res. 11/6/18; D.O. 3/225/6/2)

---

Change of Classification of a Reserve

PURSUANT to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby changes the classification of the reserve, described in the Schedule hereto, from a recreation reserve to a local purpose (community building) reserve, subject to the provisions of the said Act.

SCHEDULE

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT—RODNEY COUNTY

4013 square metres, more or less, being Lot 1, L.T. Plan 112337, situated in Block VII, Waiwera Survey District. Part certificate of title 45C/336.

5348 square metres, more or less, being Lot 2, L.T. Plan 112337, situated in Block VII, Waiwera Survey District. Part certificate of title 45C/336.

Dated at Auckland this 17th day of September 1986.

J. V. BOULD,
Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. Res. 2/2/214; D.O. 8/5/488)

---

Classification of Reserve

PURSUANT to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Acting Commissioner of Crown Lands, hereby classifies the reserve described in the Schedule hereto, as a local purposes (water supply) reserve, subject to the provisions of the said Act.

SCHEDULE

NELSON LAND DISTRICT—GOLDEN BAY COUNTY

35.8147 hectares, more or less, being Section 3, Block VI, Takaka Survey District. All New Zealand Gazette, 1960, page 1313. S.O. Plan 5638.

Dated at Nelson this 26th day of September 1986.


(L. and S. H.O. Res. 9/2/1; D.O. 8/5/10/3)

---

Change of Classification of a Reserve

PURSUANT to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby changes the classification of the reserve, described in the Schedule hereto, from a recreation reserve to a local purpose (community use) reserve, subject to the provisions of the said Act.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT—WAIAKATO COUNTY—
HORSHAM DOWNS RECREATION RESERVE

2027 square metres, more or less, being Allotment 479, Kirikiriroa Parish, situated in Block IX, Komakorau Survey District. All New Zealand Gazette, 1981, page 502. S.O. Plan 48530.

Dated at Hamilton this 3rd day of October 1986.

R. W. BARNABY,
Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. 3/2/268; D.O. 8/3/298)

---

Revocation of Appointment to Control and Manage a Reserve

PURSUANT to the Reserves Act 1977, and to a delegation from the Minister of Lands, the Deputy Commissioner of Crown Lands hereby revokes the appointment of the Otago and Southland Playcentre Association Incorporated to control and manage the local purpose (playcentre) reserve, described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE

SOUTHLAND LAND DISTRICT—SOUTHLAND COUNTY

1444 square metres, more or less, being Section 60, Block XXI, Chatton Survey District. Part Gazette notice 077843.1. S.O. Plan 8099.

Dated at Invercargill this 30th day of September 1986.

A. N. MCGOWAN, Deputy Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. 6/6/1043; D.O. 8/1/64)

---

Declaring Railway Land at Terrace End to be Road

PURSUANT to sections 24 and 30 of the New Zealand Railways Corporation Act 1981 and section 114 of the Public Works Act 1981, the General Manager of the New Zealand Railways Corporation with the prior written consent of the Minister of Railways hereby declares as road and vests in the Palmerston North City Council the land described in the Schedule hereto.
SCHEDULE

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT—PALMERSTON NORTH CITY

All that piece of land described as follows:

Area

m²  Railway land being

817  Part Lot 4, D.P. 49032, being part of the land comprised and described in certificate of title No. 22D/327, marked A on plan.

Situated in Block XI, Kairanga Survey District.

As the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked L.O. 35192 (S.O. 34653), deposited in the office of the New Zealand Railways Corporation at Wellington, and thereon marked as above-mentioned.

Dated at Wellington this 2nd day of October 1986.

A. E. McQUEEN,
for General Manager, New Zealand Railways Corporation.

(N.Z.R. L.O. 12775/280/351)

---

Declaring a Leasehold Interest in Land at Seddon to be Acquired for Railway Purposes

Pursuant to sections 24 and 30 of the New Zealand Railways Corporation Act 1981 and section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, the General Manager of the New Zealand Railways Corporation hereby declares that an agreement to that effect having been entered into, a leasehold interest in the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby acquired for and on behalf of Her Majesty the Queen for railway purposes.

SCHEDULE

MARLBOROUGH LAND DISTRICT—MARLBOROUGH COUNTY

All those pieces of land described as follows:

Area

m²  Being

111  Parts Section 47, Block X, Clifford Bay Survey District, being part of the land comprised and described in leasehold certificate of title No. 4A/747, respectively marked B and C on plan.

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked L.O. 33645 (S.O. 6069), deposited in the office of the New Zealand Railways Corporation at Wellington, and thereon marked as above-mentioned.

Dated at Wellington this 1st day of October 1986.

A. E. McQUEEN,
for General Manager, New Zealand Railways Corporation.

(N.Z.R. L.O. 25889/201/4)

---

Declaring Land at Seddon to be Acquired for Railway Purposes

Pursuant to sections 24 and 30 of the New Zealand Railways Corporation Act 1981 and section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, the General Manager of the New Zealand Railways Corporation hereby declares that an agreement to that effect having been entered into, a leasehold interest in the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby acquired for and on behalf of Her Majesty the Queen for railway purposes.

SCHEDULE

MARLBOROUGH LAND DISTRICT—MARLBOROUGH COUNTY

All those pieces of land described as follows:

Area

m²  Being

220  Parts Section 46, Block XIII, Clifford Bay Survey District, being part of the land comprised and described in leasehold certificate of title No. 4A/438, respectively marked A and B on plan.

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked L.O. 33644 (S.O. 6070), deposited in the Office of the New Zealand Railways Corporation at Wellington, and thereon marked as above-mentioned.

Dated at Wellington this 1st day of October 1986.

A. E. McQUEEN,
for General Manager, New Zealand Railways Corporation.

(N.Z.R. L.O. 25889/188/3)

---

Declaring Land at Seddon to be Acquired for Railway Purposes

Pursuant to sections 24 and 30 of the New Zealand Railways Corporation Act 1981 and section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, the General Manager of the New Zealand Railways Corporation hereby declares that an agreement to that effect having been entered into, a leasehold interest in the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby acquired for and on behalf of Her Majesty the Queen for railway purposes.

SCHEDULE

MARLBOROUGH LAND DISTRICT—MARLBOROUGH COUNTY

All those pieces of land described as follows:

Area

m²  Being

895  Parts Section 46, Block XIII, Clifford Bay Survey District, being part of the land comprised and described in leasehold certificate of title No. 4A/438, respectively marked A and B on plan.

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked L.O. 34585 (S.O. 6342), deposited in the Office of the New Zealand Railways Corporation at Wellington, and thereon marked as above-mentioned.

Dated at Wellington this 1st day of October 1986.

A. E. McQUEEN,
for General Manager, New Zealand Railways Corporation.

(N.Z.R. L.O. 25889/188/3)
SCHEDULE
MARLBOROUGH LAND DISTRICT—MARLBOROUGH COUNTY
ALL that piece of land described as follows:
Area
m²
758
Being
Part Section 5, Block XIII, Clifford Bay Survey District, being part of the land comprised and described in certificate of title No. 1D/365, marked A on plan.
As the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked L.O. 33645 (S.O. 6069), deposited in the office of the New Zealand Railways Corporation at Wellington, and thereon marked as above-mentioned.
Dated at Wellington this 1st day of October 1986.
A. E. McQUEEN,
for General Manager, New Zealand Railways Corporation.
(N.Z.R. L.O. 25889/178)(2)

Declaring Land Acquired for Railway Purposes Near Maewa
PURSUANT to sections 24 and 30 of the New Zealand Railways Corporation Act 1981 and section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, the General Manager of the New Zealand Railways Corporation hereby declares that an agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby acquired for and on behalf of Her Majesty the Queen for railway purposes.

SCHEDULE
WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT—OROUA COUNTY
ALL that piece of land described as follows:
Area
m²
412
Being
Part Section 43 of Subdivision A, Manchester District, being part of the land comprised and described in certificate of title No. 21B/961, marked A on plan.
Situated in Block IX, Oroua Survey District.
As the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked L.O. 35195 (S.O. 34619), deposited in the office of the New Zealand Railways Corporation at Wellington, and thereon marked as above-mentioned.
Dated at Wellington this 2nd day of October 1986.
A. E. McQUEEN,
for General Manager, New Zealand Railways Corporation.
(N.Z.R. L.O. 31114/4A/20)

Declaring Land Acquired for Railway Purposes at Waitotara
PURSUANT to sections 24 and 30 of the New Zealand Railways Corporation Act 1981 and section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, the General Manager of the New Zealand Railways Corporation hereby declares that an agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby acquired for and on behalf of Her Majesty the Queen for railway purposes.

SCHEDULE
WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT—PATEA COUNTY
ALL those pieces of land described as follows:
Area
m²
360
Being
Part Ihupuku E Block, being part of the land comprised and described in certificate of title 953/4, marked A on plan.
410
Part Ihupuku 4B Block, being part of the land comprised and described in certificate of title No. 15A/1061, marked C on plan.
258
Part Waitotara River bed, marked D on plan.
Situated in Block XIII, Wairoa Survey District.
As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked L.O. 34945 (S.O. 34413), deposited in the office of the New Zealand Railways Corporation at Wellington, and thereon marked as above-mentioned.
Dated at Wellington this 2nd day of October 1986.
A. E. McQUEEN,
for General Manager, New Zealand Railways Corporation.
(N.Z.R. L.O. 31397/1/21)(2)

Declaring Land Acquired for Railway Purposes at Waitotara
PURSUANT to sections 24 and 30 of the New Zealand Railways Corporation Act 1981 and section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, the General Manager of the New Zealand Railways Corporation hereby declares that an agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby acquired for and on behalf of Her Majesty the Queen for railway purposes.

SCHEDULE
WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT—WAITOTARA COUNTY
BOTH those pieces of land described as follows:
Area
m²
2513
Being
Part Maretoa 5 Block, being part of the land comprised and described in certificate of title 257/82, marked E on plan.
280
Part Waitotara River bed, marked F on plan.
Situated in Block XIII, Wairoa Survey District.
As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked L.O. 34945 (S.O. 34413), deposited in the office of the New Zealand Railways Corporation at Wellington, and thereon marked as above-mentioned.
Dated at Wellington this 2nd day of October 1986.
A. E. McQUEEN,
for General Manager, New Zealand Railways Corporation.
(N.Z.R. L.O. 31397/2/37)

Declaring Land Acquired for Railway Purposes at Mangaweka
PURSUANT to sections 24 and 30 of the New Zealand Railways Corporation Act 1981 and section 20 of the Public Works Act 1981, the General Manager of the New Zealand Railways Corporation hereby declares that an agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby acquired for and on behalf of Her Majesty the Queen for railway purposes.

SCHEDULE
WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT—RANGITIKEI COUNTY
ALL those pieces of land described as follows:
Area
m²
3660
Being
Part Rangitikei Riverbed, marked D on plan.
1.4280
Part Awaura 4C3 Block, being part of the land comprised and described in certificate of title 190/153, marked E on plan.
As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked L.O. 33615 (S.O. 33843), deposited in the office of the New Zealand Railways Corporation at Wellington, and thereon marked as above-mentioned.
Area
ha
1.2565
Part Awaura 4C3 Block, being part of the land comprised and described in certificate of title 190/153, marked F on plan.
As the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked L.O. 33616 (S.O. 33844), deposited in the office of the New Zealand Railways Corporation at Wellington, and thereon marked as above-mentioned.
Area
m²
9337
Being
Part Awaura 4C3 Block being part of the land comprised and described in certificate of title 190/153, marked G on plan.
As the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked L.O. 33845 (S.O. 33617), deposited in the office of the New Zealand Railways Corporation at Wellington, and thereon marked as above-mentioned.
Situated in Block VI, Hautapu Survey District.
Dated at Wellington this 2nd day of October 1986.
A. E. McQUEEN,
for General Manager, New Zealand Railways Corporation.
(N.Z.R. L.O. 28089/23/75)
Declaring Land Permanently Reserved for Railway Purposes at Clifton Now Set Apart for Railway Purposes

Pursuant to sections 24 and 30 of the New Zealand Railways Corporation Act 1981 and section 52 of the Public Works Act 1981, the General Manager of the New Zealand Railways Corporation hereby declares that the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby set apart for and on behalf of Her Majesty the Queen for railway purposes.

SCHEDULE

Southland Land District—Invercargill City and Southland County

All those pieces of land described as follows:

Area

m²

Being

5665

Section 77, Block XIX, Invercargill Hundred, part (1a1r24p)

5084

Part Section 76, Block XIX, Invercargill Hundred, part (1a1r01p)

455

Section 75, Block XIX, Invercargill Hundred, part (18p)

Dated at Wellington this 1st day of October 1986.

A. E. McQUEEN,

for General Manager, New Zealand Railways Corporation.

(N.Z.R. L.O. 32216/6)

Declaring Land at Seddon Now Set Apart for Railway Purposes

Pursuant to sections 24 and 30 of the New Zealand Railways Corporation Act 1981 and section 52 of the Public Works Act 1981, the General Manager of the New Zealand Railways Corporation hereby declares that the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby set apart for and on behalf of Her Majesty the Queen for railway purposes.

SCHEDULE

Marlborough Land District—Marlborough County

All those pieces of land described as follows:

Area

Crown land being

m²

2327

Part Section 46, Block XIII, Clifford Bay Survey District, no registration, subject to leasehold certificate of title No. 4A/438, marked A on plan.

1118

Part Section 85, Block XIV, Clifford Bay Survey District, no registration, subject to leasehold certificate of title No. 4A/452, marked B on plan.

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked L.O. 33644 (S.O. 6070), deposited in the office of the New Zealand Railways Corporation at Wellington, and thereon marked as above-mentioned.

m²

744

Parts Section 47, Block X, Clifford Bay Survey District, no registration, subject to leasehold certificate of title No. 4A/747, respectively marked B and C on plan.

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked L.O. 33645 (S.O. 6069), deposited in the office of the New Zealand Railways Corporation at Wellington, and thereon marked as above-mentioned.

m²

220

Parts Section 46, Block XIII, Clifford Bay Survey District, no registration, subject to leasehold certificate of title No. 4A/438, respectively marked A and B on plan.

895

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked L.O. 34585 (S.O. 6342), deposited in the office of the New Zealand Railways Corporation at Wellington, and thereon marked as above-mentioned.

Dated at Wellington this 1st day of October 1986.

A. E. McQUEEN,

for General Manager, New Zealand Railways Corporation.

(N.Z.R. L.O. 25889/199) (5)

Replacement School for Sacred Heart College and Xavier College, Christchurch

Pursuant to section 154 (1) of the Education Act 1964, notice is hereby given that Catholic Cathedral College, Christchurch has been designated as the replacement school for Sacred Heart College and Xavier College, Christchurch.

This notice shall come into effect on the date it is published in the New Zealand Gazette.

Dated at Wellington this 7th day of October 1986.

RUSSELL MARSHALL, Minister of Education.

The Catholic Cathedral College Christchurch Board of Governors Notice 1986

Pursuant to section 51 of the Education Act 1964, the Minister of Education gives the following notice.

Notice

1. (a) This notice may be cited as the Catholic Cathedral College, Christchurch, Board of Governors Notice 1986.

(b) This notice shall come into effect on the date of its publication in the Gazette.

2. The Board of Governors of Catholic Cathedral College, Christchurch shall be constituted as follows:

(a) One member elected by the Canterbury Education Board;
(b) One member elected by the teachers of the school;
(c) Five members elected by the parents of pupils attending the school;
(d) Four members appointed by the proprietor of the school.

Dated at Wellington this 7th day of October 1986.

RUSSELL MARSHALL, Minister of Education.
THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE
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Waitemata City Council: Waitemata City Council Bylaw No. 13

I. Richard William Prebble, Minister of Transport, approve pursuant to section 21 (5) of the Waitemata City Council (West Harbour) Empowering Act 1979 the adoption of the Waitemata City Council Bylaw No. 13 by the Waitemata City Council, arising to water activity within the areas of Waitemata Harbour marked A and B on plan M.D. 15976 (S.O. 5338) deposited in the office of the Secretary for Transport at Wellington.

Dated at Wellington this 2nd day of October 1986.

R. W. PREBBLE, Minister of Transport.

(M.O.T. 54/42/18)

Transport Licensing Authority

Pursuant to sections 119, 121, 135, 136 and 145 of the Transport Act 1962, the No. 8, No. 9 and Christchurch District Transport Licensing Authority (F. H. K. Moore), gives notice of the receipt of the following applications and will hold a public sitting in the Conference Room, Fourth Floor, Transport House, corner Cashel and Montreal Streets, Christchurch on Wednesday, 29th October 1986 commencing at 9.30 a.m. to hear evidence for or against granting them.

A86/CH/43 Jacob Tifaga, Christchurch: Transfer Continuous Taxicab Service Licence No. 10555 from Arthur Alfred Terry.

A86/CH/44 Richard John Blake, Christchurch: Transfer Continuous Taxicab Service Licence No. 5616 from Evert John and Christopher Graeme Hobbs.

A86/CH/45 Judith Clare Flynn and Peter Lynsey Flynn, Christchurch: Transfer Continuous Taxicab Service Licence No. 10593 from John Pearce Buchanan.

A86/CH/46 William Archibald White, Christchurch: Application to renew a licence on Continuous Taxicab Service Licence No. 15507 from the estate of Robert Douglas White.

A86/CH/47 Ben Penetana Ngati, Christchurch: Application to renew a licence on Continuous Taxicab Service Licence No. 15458 from Dorothy May Rose.

A86/CH/48 Raymond Allan Rockhouse and Wendy Priscilla Rockhouse, Christchurch: Transfer Continuous Taxicab Service Licence No. 10364 from Raymond Allan Rockhouse.

Not Before 12 Noon


Not Before 2 p.m.

A88/86/11 New Zealand Railways Corporation, Passenger Group, Christchurch: Amend the following Passenger Service Licences in the manner following:

1. Licence No. 05826—Service No. 17 Wairakei Road (Monday to Friday). New trip leaves Wairakei Road at 6.33 a.m., arrives City at 6.45 a.m.

2. Licence No. 05828—Service No. 4 Rangiora. The 9.53 a.m. trip from the City to Kaiapoi via Brooklands and Stewarts Gully will leave Stewarts Gully at 10.15 a.m. instead of 10.21 a.m. (Monday to Friday). Arrival time at Kaiapoi at 10.40 a.m., remains unchanged.

3. Licence No. 05838—Service No. 5 Southshore. The 8.11 a.m. trip from Southshore (Monday to Friday) to be retimed 5 minutes. The timetable will read: Departs Southshore 8.06 a.m., New Brighton 8.18 a.m., Rowan Avenue 8.23 a.m., Aldwins Road 8.30 a.m., arrives City 8.45 a.m.

4. Licence No. 05834—Service No. 12 St Martins and Service No. 20 PM Hospital. (Monday to Friday) New trip departs St Martins 6.33 a.m., arrives City 6.55 a.m. and departs PM Hospital at 7 a.m., arrives 7.22 a.m. New trip departs PM Hospital 6.28 a.m., arrives City 6.53 a.m. and departs for St Martins at 7 a.m., arriving 7.15 a.m. Because of these new trips, several trips will be retimed. Retimed: 7.13 a.m. to St Martins to 7 a.m. Retimed 7.54 a.m. from PM Hospital to 7.55 a.m. Retimed 8 a.m. from Papanui. The timetable will read: Claridges Road 5.40 p.m., Fendalton 5.50 p.m., City 6.10 p.m., Aldwins Road 6.18 p.m., Rowan Avenue 6.25 p.m., arrives New Brighton 6.31 p.m. The return trip will be retimed partly and will read: Departs Pines Beach 6 p.m., Halswell 6.43 p.m., arrives City 7 p.m. The return trip will depart Halswell 11.27 p.m., running via Halswell Road and Lincoln Road (Clarence Street 11.37 p.m.) to the depot.

5. Licence No. 05835—Service No. 18 Takahe. The trip at 4 p.m. (Monday to Thursday) from the City via Sparks Road Terminus and Sparks Road to Halswell Terminus, arriving at 11.15 p.m., is to be timetabled and arranged. The return trip to the city is to be timetabled and arranged. It is proposed to run the service from Sparks Road Terminus via Hendersons Road to Lincoln Road and then following the normal outbound route, arriving at Halswell Terminus at 11.25 p.m. The return trip will depart Halswell 11.27 p.m., running via Halswell Road and Lincoln Road (Clarence Street 11.37 p.m.) to the depot.
Transport Licensing Authority Sittings

Pursuant to the Transport Act 1962, the No. 4 Transport District Licensing Authority (J. M. Foster), gives notice of the receipt of the following applications and will hold a public sitting in the Mount Maunganui Borough Council Chambers, 277 Maunganui Road, Mount Maunganui at the time and date stated to hear evidence for or against granting them.

Wednesday, 29 October 1986, 9.30 a.m.

T4/288 Cedric Allan Smith: A new Taxicab Service Licence to operate one public hire cab authority from within the Tauranga Taxi area to any point within New Zealand.

T4/284 Lloyd Vernon Grime: A new Taxicab Service Licence to operate one public hire cab authority from within the Tauranga Taxi area to any point within New Zealand.

Not Before 11 a.m.

T4/ Romana PEHI and Mihimui Elizabeth Pehi: Amend Taxicab Service Licence 8559 by curtailing (suspending) the operation of one of two cab authorities.


Dated at Auckland this 1st day of October 1986.

J. H. McCARTHY, Secretary.

Transport Licensing Authority.

The Traffic (Lake County) Notice No. 2, 1986

Pursuant to the Transport Act 1962, a delegation from the Minister of Transport, and a delegation from the Secretaries for Transport, 1. Carne Maurice Clissold, Chief Traffic Engineer, give the following notice

NOTICE

This notice may be cited as the Traffic (Lake County) Notice No. 2, 1986.

The area and roads specified in the First Schedule are declared to be closely populated localities for the purposes of section 52 of the Transport Act 1962.

The roads specified in the Second Schedule are declared to be 70 kilometres an hour speed limit area pursuant to regulation 21 (2) of the Traffic Regulations 1976.

The Traffic (Lake County) Notice No. 2, 1982, dated the 25th day of August 1982, and the Traffic (Lake County) Notice No. 2, 1983, dated the 6th day of April 1983, are revoked pursuant to section 52 of the Transport Act 1962, and regulation 21 (2) of the Traffic Regulations 1976 are revoked.

First Schedule

Situated within Queenstown and Lakes District at Queenstown and Frankton:

All roads except No. 6 State Highway (Blenheim-Invercargill via Nelson and Greymouth) and No. 6A State Highway (Frankton-Queenstown) within that area bounded by a line commencing at a point on the southern side of Queenstown-Glenorchy Road 50 metres measured westerly, generally, along the said road from its intersection with the eastern end of Fernhill Road; thence at right angles across Queenstown-Glenorchy Road from its southern side to its northern side; thence south-westerly, generally, along the north-western side of Queenstown-Glenorchy Road across Fernhill Road to a point 600 metres measured south-westerly, generally, along the said road from its intersection with the western end of Fernhill Road; thence due north by a right line for a distance of 1200 metres; thence north-easterly, generally, by a right line to the north-western end of Bowen Street; thence easterly, generally, to a point on the western side of Gorge Road 50 metres measured northerly, generally, along Gorge Road from its intersection with Bowen Street; thence across Gorge Road at right angles from its western side to its eastern side; thence north-easterly generally, by a right line to a point 500 metres measured due north from the intersection of No. 6 State Highway (Blenheim-Invercargill, via Nelson and Greymouth) and No. 6A State Highway (Frankton-Queenstown); thence south-easterly, generally, by a right line across No. 6 State Highway (Blenheim-Invercargill, via Nelson and Greymouth) and across Robertson Street to a point on the south-eastern side of Robertson Street at its intersection with the western side of Riverside Road; thence southerly, generally, along the western side of Riverside Road and its prolongation, to the northern bank of the Kawarau River; thence north-westerly and south-westerly, generally, along the northern bank of the Kawarau River and the northern shore of Lake Wakatipu to a point due south of the commencing point; thence due north by a right line to the commencing point.

No. 6 State Highway (Blenheim-Invercargill, via Nelson and Greymouth) from a point 80 metres measured easterly, generally, along the said State highway from its intersection with No. 6A State Highway (Frankton-Queenstown) to a point 60 metres measured southerly; generally, along the said State highway from Gray Street.

No. 6A State Highway (Frankton-Queenstown) from No. 6 State Highway (Blenheim-Invercargill, via Nelson and Greymouth) to a point 100 metres measured westerly, generally, along the said State highway from Yewlett Crescent and from a point 500 metres measured easterly, generally, along the said State highway from Suburb Street to Beach Street.

Second Schedule

Situated within Queenstown and Lakes District at Frankton:

No. 6A State Highway (Frankton-Queenstown): from a point 100 metres measured westerly, generally, along the said State highway from Yewlett Crescent to a point 700 metres measured westerly, generally, along the said State highway from Yewlett Crescent.

Situated within Queenstown and Lakes District at Queenstown:

No. 6A State Highway (Frankton-Queenstown): from a point 500 metres measured easterly, generally, along the said State highway from Suburb Street to a point 1940 metres measured easterly, generally, along the said State highway from Suburb Street.

Signed at Wellington this 1st day of October 1986.

C. M. CLISSOLD, Chief Traffic Engineer.


(M.O.T. 29/2/Lake County)
The Traffic (Thames-Coromandel District) Notice No. 3, 1986

Pursuant to the Transport Act 1962, a delegation from the Minister of Transport, and a subdelegation from the Secretary for Transport, I, Carne Maurice Clissold, Chief Traffic Engineer, give the following notice.

Notice

This notice may be cited as the Traffic (Thames-Coromandel District) Notice No. 3, 1986.

The roads specified in the First Schedule are declared to be closely populated localities for the purposes of section 52 of the Transport Act 1962.

The roads specified in the Second and Third Schedule are declared to be closely populated localities for the purposes of section 52 of the Transport Act 1962, to the intent that a person driving any motor vehicle thereon at any time during the period commencing with the 20th day of December each year and ending with the 18th day of February in the next ensuing year, and the period commencing with the Thursday preceding Easter and ending with the Tuesday following Easter, shall be subject to the maximum speed limit of 50 kilometres an hour fixed by the said section.

The road specified in the Third Schedule is declared to be a 70 kilometres an hour speed limit area for the purposes of regulation 21 (2) of the Traffic Regulations 1976 to the intent that a person driving any motor vehicle thereon at any time during the period commencing with the 19th day of February and ending on the Wednesday preceding Easter, and from the Wednesday following Easter to the 19th day of December in each year, shall be subject to the maximum speed limit of 70 kilometres an hour fixed by the said regulation.

The Traffic (Thames-Coromandel District) Notice No. 1, 1981, dated the 2nd day of February 1981†, issued pursuant to section 52 of the Transport Act 1962, and regulation 21 (2) of the Traffic Regulations 1976 is revoked.

First Schedule

Situated within Thames-Coromandel District at Waihi:

No. 25 State Highway (Pipiroa-Waihi via Coromandel): from a point 320 metres measured northerly, generally, along the said State Highway from Eyre Street to Harbour Lights Terrace.

Annette Place.

Arthur Street.

Barbella Street.

Blacksmith Street.

Borgard Road.

Bryce Street.

Campbell Street.

Catherine Crescent.

Centennial Drive.

Coghill Street.

Cook Drive.

Dundas Street.

Eyre Street.

Haddon Crescent.

Halligan Road.

Hamilton Crescent.

Hannans Road.

Harbour Lights Terrace:

Hilton Avenue.

Jackman Avenue.

Kawakawa Road.

Kenneth Avenue.

Lee Street.

Marlin Street.

Mary Street.

Mercury Street.

Mill Road.

Monk Street.

Owen Street.

Puna Place.

Bruce Street.

Pohutukawa Crescent.

Puriri Place.

Racecourse Road: from No. 25 State Highway (Pipiroa-Waihi via Coromandel) to a point 50 metres measured westerly, generally, along the said road from Cook Drive.

Robinson Road.

Sarah Avenue.

School Street.

Simpsons Place.

Surf Street.

Espalanade Road.

Victoria Street.

Waiti Terrace.

Watt Street.

White Street.

Second Schedule

Situated within Thames-Coromandel District at Waihi:

No. 25 State Highway (Pipiroa-Waihi via Coromandel): from a point 640 metres measured north-easterly, generally, along the said State highway from the north-eastern end of the Tohetea Stream bridge to a point 1280 metres measured north-easterly, generally, along the said State highway from the north-eastern end of the said bridge.

Joseph Road.

Leah Road.

Puketitiro Place.

Wharekaho Crescent.

Winiata Place.

Third Schedule

Situated within Thames-Coromandel District at Wanganui:

No. 25 State Highway (Pipiroa-Waihi via Coromandel): from a point 320 metres measured northerly, generally, along the said State Highway from Eyre Street to Harbour Lights Terrace.

Signed at Wellington this 1st day of October 1986.

C. M. CLISSOLD, Chief Traffic Engineer.

†New Zealand Gazette, No. 13, dated 12 February 1981, p. 270

M.O.T. 29/2/Thames-Coromandel District

Wanganui Education Board—Election of Members

Pursuant to the Education Boards’ Administration Regulations 1979, it is hereby notified that the result of the poll for election of members for the wards specified hereunder of the Education Board of the District of Wanganui was as follows:

North Combined Group of Wards

Franks, Leslie Reginald George (elected unopposed).

Palmerston North Combined Group of Wards

Morris, Roger Leonard (elected unopposed).

Votes

Donaldson, Donald Thomas

49

Morris, Roger Leonard

61

Informal Votes

3

South Combined Group of Wards

Hunter, Brian George (elected unopposed).

Wanganui Combined Group of Wards

Slater, Basil Vernon Dillon (elected unopposed).

West Combined Group of Wards

Gray, Maurice (elected unopposed).

As the number of vacancies for each combined group of wards is 1, I declare Leslie Reginald Franks, Roger Leonard Morris, Brian George Hunter, Basil Vernon Dillon and Maurice Gray elected as members of the board for the respective groups of wards, to take effect from 13 August 1986.

Dated at Wanganui this 23rd day of July 1986.

W. J. COSTELLO, Returning Officer.

Wanganui, Education Board Office.
Pursuant to the Education Boards' Administration Regulations 1979, it is hereby notified that the result of the poll held for the election of members of the wards specified hereunder, at the Education Board of the District of Hawke's Bay was as follows:

Ward No. 2, Gisborne Urban

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Callum Wallace Campbell</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel Suzanne Taylor</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of valid votes</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ward No. 3, Gisborne Rural

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Peter Burgess</td>
<td>(elected unopposed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brenton-Rule</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shona Ethel McDonald</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of valid votes</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ward No. 4, Napier Urban

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Eric Ellison</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Nelson Morris</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of valid votes</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ward No. 5, Napier Rural

Notice of Intention to Vary Hours of Sale of Liquor at Licensed Premises—Waikato Licensing Committee

Pursuant to section 221A (14) of the Sale of Liquor Act 1962 as amended by section 22 (1) of the Sale of Liquor Amendment Act 1976, I, David Oughton, Secretary for Justice, hereby give notice that the Waikato Licensing Committee on 26 August 1986 made an order authorising variations of the usual hours of trading for the licensed premises known as the Hamilton Workingmen's Club (Inc.)

To the intent that on days other than those on which licensed premises are required to be closed for the sale of liquor to the general public the hours for the opening and closing of the said premises shall be as follows:

(a) On any Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday—opening at 11 o'clock in the morning and closing at 10 o'clock in the evening.
(b) On any Friday, Saturday and Christmas Eve—opening at 11 o'clock in the morning and closing at 11 o'clock in the evening.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

D. OUGHTON, Secretary for Justice.

(Adm. 2/72/5)

Notice of Intention to Hold Inquiry into Operation of Licence

To: David Spencer Russ (referred to below as “the licensee”)
And to: the Secretary for Transport
And to: the New Zealand Railways Corporation

Take notice that pursuant to section 141 of the Transport Act 1962 the Licensing Authority for the 8, 9, 10 and 11 Transport Districts will hold a public inquiry into the manner of operation of service conducted under licence No. 3854 to determine whether it is in the public interest that all or any of the licences held by the licensee should be revoked, suspended or varied.

The reason why the inquiry is to be conducted is that the Authority has been informed by Jennifer Gail Mcilroy, an Investigating Officer for the Secretary for Transport that the licensee has been convicted of offences against sections 109 (1) and (2) and 113B of the Transport Act 1962 and the provisions of Road User Charges Act 1977 and the Authority considers it expedient to conduct an inquiry because of the seriousness of the nature and number of the said alleged offences for which the licensee has been convicted.

The public inquiry will be held at 10.45 a.m. on the 12th day of November 1986 at the District Court, Bridge Street, Nelson.

The licensee and the Secretary for Transport and the New Zealand Railways Corporation are entitled to appear and to be heard at this public inquiry, and may be represented by a lawyer or other agent. Any of those persons or bodies may seek further information regarding the inquiry from the undersigned.

Dated at Dunedin this 3rd day of October 1986.

L. N. GEERLOFS, Secretary.

No. 8, 9, 10 and 11 Transport Licensing Authority.

The Standards Act 1965—Specification Declared to be a Standard Specification

Pursuant to section 23 of the Standards Act 1965, the Standards Council, on 26 September 1986, declared the under-mentioned specification to be a standard specification:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number and Title of Specification</th>
<th>Price of Copy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NZS 8711:1986 Specification for carpet shampoos. (BS 4088:1981 with Amendment A)</td>
<td>$52.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copies of the standard specification may be ordered from the Standards Association of New Zealand, Wellington Trade Centre, 181–187 Victoria Street (or Private Bag), Wellington.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

DENYS R. M. PINFOLD, Director, Standards Association of New Zealand.

(S.A. 114/2/2: 911)
The Standards Act 1965—Overseas Specifications Endorsed as Suitable for Use in New Zealand

Pursuant to section 17 of the Standards Act 1965, the Standards Council, on 26 September 1986, endorsed the under-mentioned overseas specifications as suitable for use in New Zealand.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number and Title of Specification</th>
<th>Price of Copy (Post free)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BS 3424:1986 Testing coated fabrics—Part 18:1986 Methods 21A and 21B. Methods for the determination of resistance to wicking and lateral leakage to air.</td>
<td>35.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS 4641:1986 Electroplated coatings of chromium for engineering purposes</td>
<td>61.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS 5073:1982 Guide to storage of goods in freight containers</td>
<td>52.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS 5351:1986 Steel ball valves for the petroleum, petrochemical and allied industries</td>
<td>82.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copies of the specifications may be ordered from the Standards Association of New Zealand, Wellington Trade Centre, 181-187 Victoria Street (or Private Bag), Wellington.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

DENYS R. M. PINFOLD, Director, Standards Association of New Zealand.
(S.A. 114/2/9: 3258-61)

The Standards Act 1965—Amendments to Overseas Specifications Available for Comment

Pursuant to subsection (3) of section 23 of the Standards Act 1965, notice is hereby given that the under-mentioned overseas specifications are being considered for endorsement as suitable for use in New Zealand.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number and Title of Specification</th>
<th>Amendment No./AMD (Price)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BS 572:1985 Specification for inter-changeable conical ground glass joints.</td>
<td>1/5080 (Gratia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS 1442:1969 Galvanized mild steel wire for armouirng cables.</td>
<td>3/5159 ($5.20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS 1672:1972 Method of testing natural rubber latices</td>
<td>1/4961 (Gratia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS 5346:1976 ISO metric trapezoidal screw threads</td>
<td>2/5095 ($26.20)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All persons who may be affected by these amendments and who desire to comment thereon, may obtain copies from the Standards Association of New Zealand, Wellington Trade Centre, 181-187 Victoria Street (or Private Bag), Wellington.

The closing date for the receipt of comment is 12 December 1986.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

DENYS R. M. PINFOLD, Director, Standards Association of New Zealand.
(S.A. 114/2/1)

The Standards Act 1965—Amendment of Standard Specifications

Pursuant to section 23 of the Standards Act 1965, the Standards Council, on 26 September 1986, amended the under-mentioned standard specifications by the incorporation of the amendments shown hereunder.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number, Title, and Price of Standard Specification (Post free)</th>
<th>Amendment Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NZS 1900:1976 General structural design and design loadings</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NZS 3105:1975 Specification for concrete mixers (batch type and truck type)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copies of the standard specifications so amended may be ordered from the Standards Association of New Zealand, Wellington Trade Centre, 181-187 Victoria Street (or Private Bag), Wellington.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

DENYS R. M. PINFOLD, Director, Standards Association of New Zealand.
(S.A. 114/2/3: 1246-7)

The Standards Act 1965—Overseas Specification Available for Comment

Pursuant to subsection (3) of section 23 of the Standards Act 1965, notice is hereby given that the under-mentioned overseas specification is being considered for endorsement as suitable for use in New Zealand.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number and Title of Specification</th>
<th>Amendment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BS 4745:1986 Method for the determination of thermal resistance of textiles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All persons who may be affected by this specification and who desire to comment thereon, may obtain copies from the Standards Association of New Zealand, Wellington Trade Centre, 181-187 Victoria Street (or Private Bag), Wellington at the price shown.

The closing date for the receipt of comment is 12 December 1986.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

DENYS R. M. PINFOLD, Director, Standards Association of New Zealand.
(S.A. 114/2/1)

The Standards Act 1965—Endorsements Cancelled

Pursuant to section 17 of the Standards Act 1965, the Standards Council, on 26 September 1986, cancelled the endorsement of the under-mentioned specifications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number and Title of Specification</th>
<th>Amendment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BS 1523:1976 Glossary of terms used in automatic controlling and regulating systems Section 5:1954 Components of servo-mechanisms. (Withdrawn by BSI)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS 4641:1970 Electroplated coatings of chromium for engineering purposes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS 5351:1976 Steel ball valves for the petroleum, petrochemical and allied industries.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Superseded by a later edition.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

DENYS R. M. PINFOLD, Director, Standards Association of New Zealand.
(S.A. 114/2/12: 779-82)


Notice is hereby given that the under-mentioned New Zealand standard specification has been recommended for revocation pursuant to the provisions of the Standards Act 1965.

Any person who may be affected by the proposal to revoke this standard specification, and who wishes to object to its revocation, is invited to submit comments to the Standards Association of New Zealand, Private Bag, Wellington, not later than 14 November 1986.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number and Title of Specification</th>
<th>Amendment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NZS 250:1952 (BS 767:1951) Hydro-extractors and centrifugal machines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A later edition of this British Standard has been recommended for endorsement.

Dated at Wellington this 3rd day of October 1986.

DENYS R. M. PINFOLD, Director, Standards Association of New Zealand.
(S.A. 114/2/7)
In the matter of the Broadcasting Act 1976, and in the matter of applications by Brierley Investments Ltd. and Hauraki Enterprises Ltd., for consent under the Broadcasting Regulations 1977 to Hauraki Enterprises Ltd. and Brierley Investments Ltd., for the disposal of shares in Radio Otago and Radio I Ltd. and in the matter of applications for approval to act as directors by R. A. Brierley, B. A. Hanson, P. D. Collins, T. J. N. Bever, D. N. Chalmers, S. J. Cushing, W. M. Loewenthal and D. H. McDonald and in the matter of applications for approval to act as directors by D. H. McDonald, P. B. Nelson, J. A. McCready, C. J. Thompson, J. K. W. Isles, A. I. Gibbs and C. R. Bidwill.

Chairman: B. H. Slane.

Member: Ann E. Wilson, Robert Boyd-Bell.


Appearance: A. J. Simpson for the New Zealand Public Service Association Inc.

Hearing: Auckland, 5 August 1986.

INTERIM DECISION

The applications made arise out of a decision of the Broadcasting Tribunal (Decision No. 5/86) in which Hauraki Enterprises Ltd. ("Hauraki") and Brierley Investments Ltd. ("Brierley") sought the Tribunal's consent pursuant to regulation 20(4)(b) of the Broadcasting Regulations 1977 to Hauraki Enterprises Ltd. and Brierley Investments Ltd. having prescribed interests in the radio warrants for Radio Hauraki ("IXA") and Radio I ("IXI").

Consent is now sought to hold prescribed interests as set out:


Hauraki: Capital City Radio Ltd., Radio I Ltd.

We do not intend to repeat the circumstances set out in that decision.

Brierley has investments directly and indirectly in several warrant holders:

Hauraki is 59 percent directly owned by Brierley.

Capital City Radio Ltd. is 16 percent directly owned by Brierley.

In addition New Zealand News Ltd. owns 15 percent and Hauraki 30 percent.

Hauraki owns 61.2 percent of Radio I Holdings Ltd.

Brierley owns 28 percent of Radio Avon Ltd.

A previous holding in Foveaux Radio by Radio Avon Ltd. was subsequently disposed of, as was Avon's interest in Radio Otago.

In addition, we were informed that Brierley has nominal shareholdings in most public listed companies, including warrant holders which are public listed companies.

Nevertheless, in July Brierley advised the Tribunal that it had sold its shares in Foveaux Radio and Radio Otago. Subsequently the Tribunal was advised that New Zealand News had disposed of its doubtful media licences in Hawke's Bay FM Ltd.

In support of the application, Mr Bryers called evidence from Mr J. A. McCready, managing director of Hauraki Enterprises Ltd. and Mr C. J. Thompson, an employee of Brierley and a director of both Hauraki Enterprises Ltd. and Capital City Radio Ltd.

We do not find it necessary to traverse the evidence. The Tribunal has a good deal of information about the background relating to the various interests in private radio stations in New Zealand. It has also heard the cross-examination by and submissions from Messrs Anderson and Simpson. Mr Sorrell for Stereo FM Ltd. did not oppose the applications in principle.

The Tribunal has decided to consent to the acquisition of the prescribed interests on the basis of conditions or undertakings to be given by the applicants.

The Tribunal is satisfied that the interest proposed to be held in the three centres are those of the subject of these applications, provided they do not become 100 percent owned, will on balance provide more advantages to the development of private radio in New Zealand and the development of broadcasting generally, than would the refusal of those consents.

Although we have made reference before to the way in which such acquisitions were made and held without applications for consent, the Tribunal has now made its position clear. Any party who faces the Tribunal in future without having sought consents in doubtful cases can expect a severe view to be taken of the situation.

We have noted that there was no opposition from within the private radio industry although the broadcasting industry is known as one with a variety of views. The position of the PSA, that the strengthening of private radio industry by some common ownership would lead to dull programming, rang a little hollow considering the Tribunal's knowledge of the number of radio stations owned and operated by one owner, the Broadcasting Corporation of New Zealand.

The Tribunal does not consider the present levels of ownership objectionable but any further increase in the levels of ownership in these or other stations by Brierley interests should require the consent of the Tribunal.

There was one element which caused us considerable concern. This is the fact that a Brierley subsidiary is New Zealand News Ltd., the publisher of newspapers in Auckland and Christchurch as well as in other centres. Although the interest of New Zealand News in Capital City Radio was acquired before Brierley invested in New Zealand News, we must regard the companies as very closely associated.

We therefore consider it undesirable that the interest in the Avon station should exceed 30 percent, which is the maximum permitted under the news media condition applicable to that warrant.

We also consider there should be no increase or change in news media ownership without the consent of the Tribunal in Radio I, Radio Hauraki or Radio Windy. The levels are already high following the Tribunal's consent to Radio Otago having an interest in Radio Hauraki, which, we saw as some balancing of the news media influence by Brierley in Auckland.

The warrant holders must be willing to consent to a news media restriction in the same terms as the Radio Avon warrant but with the Tribunal consenting to in excess of 30 percent to meet the specific ownership position now.

There is no indication that there has at any time been any Brierley interference in editorial decisions or indeed for that matter in basic daily programming matters.

The impression we clearly have is of a more professional approach between the owners and their directors and management. We find that the introduction of independent radio news and sports services have strengthened the stations.

The Tribunal will hear submissions from counsel as to how best the conditions which the Tribunal wishes to effect should be imposed, whether they be by undertaking or otherwise.

The warrants in respect to Radio Hauraki and Radio I will have to be amended to impose a news media ownership condition.

The Tribunal will also require the deeds offered securing editorial independence of news and current affairs programmes.

For that reason this decision has been made an interim one; the final decision will embody detailed conditions.

On that basis, the Tribunal is prepared to approve the applications made by the directors of Brierley Investments Ltd. and Hauraki Enterprises Ltd.

Signed for the Tribunal: R. BOYD-BELL, Member.
Following initial consideration, the Tribunal sought further justification or greater detail of the specific events proposed to be covered.

On 3 September advice was received that the studio location had been shifted from the Grafton Oaks Motel to the Museum of Transport and Technology at Western Springs.

The applicant stated that:

"This change has been made so as to combine the Country Music Month of October with country promotions and displays within M.O.T.A.T. for that period, also to feature the technology of radio with the display of an operational T.V. Studio soon to be opened.

Every Sunday during the month of October it has been planned to put on live displays of country music featuring the artists from the 10 member clubs of the Auckland Country Music Awards.

The event of the Junior/Intermediate Country Music Entertainer of the Year Awards takes place at the Mt Roskill Grammar School Hall on Saturday, 4 October, and winners from the various country music awards throughout the country compete for the overall titles. It is also hoped to broadcast this event either live (if facilities allow) or to record the event and broadcast it from our studios at M.O.T.A.T." (emphasis added).

On 8 September the Tribunal gave further consideration to the application and determined to advise the applicant that it was not prepared to authorise the 28-day period of broadcast sought although it would be prepared to consider an amended application for a shorter term of a few days relating to a specific event or events.

The applicant responded by letter received on 17 September, reinforcing its amended application for the full period of 28 days.

The applicant submitted that there had been no objection filed, the specific purpose was "Country Music Month", special displays and promotions had been planned in conjunction with M.O.T.A.T., equipment had been hired and financial donations received.

The applicant also submitted that the Tribunal was unaware of the costs involved in organising a short-term broadcast, that previous authorisations granted were for similar "specific purposes" including 2 of 17 days duration and approvals were received in good time before commencement date.

The applicant sought reconsideration of the original 28-day application or alternatively of a minimum period of 17 days from Saturday, 11 October 1986 to Monday, 27 October 1986.

The applicant also requested reasons for the Tribunal's decision.

The Tribunal has further considered the application. It notes that a number of short-term authorisations have been granted for country music broadcasts over recent years. In many cases some of the same persons have been associated with such broadcasts—Mr Ramfield, Mr Mitchell and Mr Page in particular.

The authorisations so granted include:

25-28 October 1984, Tauranga Country Music Club
21-28 October 1985, Tauranga Country Music Club
27 May–3 June 1985, Auckland Country Music Awards
21 September–29 September 1985, New Zealand Country Music Association
18–27 January 1986, Northland Regional Association of Country Music Clubs
15–31 March 1986, Auckland Country Music Awards

All the above authorisations included coverage of specific events, referring to the Tauranga Country Music "Star Awards", the Auckland Country Music Awards (including a live broadcast of the final Town Hall concert), the Northland Regional Awards, the Auckland Country Music Regional Awards and the Sixth Annual Country Music Awards.

The present application originally included coverage of the "Junior/Intermediate Country Music Entertainer of the Year Award" at the Mt Roskill Grammar School on Saturday, 4 October, to be broadcast either live or by recording for subsequent broadcast.

The alternative 17-day period now requested should the Tribunal decline a 28-day authorisation excludes the date of this event.

It is evident that the applicant and the principal persons associated with it are well aware of the Tribunal's general preference for event related short-term authorisations. The coverage of such events has been a significant factor in the granting of previous applications.

The applicant has not previously sought, nor been granted, an authorisation longer than 17 days surrounding such a specific event. The Tribunal does have before it an application for a period of 56 days covering the period 13 December 1986 to 6 February 1987 from the Rodney County Broadcasting Company. The Tribunal has not yet determined that application but is aware that it involves many of the same persons as principals. Some formal opposition has been expressed by an existing warrant holder.

The Tribunal is not impressed by assertions that it is unaware of the costs involved in organising a short-term broadcast, as it considers some 60 or more such applications every year.

Each application is required to include a budget estimate and each successful applicant is required to file audited accounts within 4 months of the conclusion of the broadcast.

The present applicant has apparently not yet filed audited accounts for 2 previous authorisations this year, despite a reminder from the Registrar.

The Tribunal is advised that financial surpluses totalling some $5,000 have been generated from the authorisations for which accounts have been filed.

The Tribunal has some concern that the applicant appears to have solicited funds in support of the proposed broadcast from donors of whom the applicant itself states: "many of these are unknown and not able to be personally contacted". The public should not be mislead by an applicant for a short-term authorisation.

Regarding the association with M.O.T.A.T., the Tribunal has previously been prepared to approve a series of short-term authorisations for non-commercial radio broadcasts from such museums on weekends and public holidays—for example, the Tauranga District Museum.

Having regard to all the circumstances the Tribunal is not prepared to approve the authorisation as applied for.

An authorisation may be issued for a maximum period of 10 days in the month of October, with the specific dates to be determined by the applicant. These dates may include each weekend during October in order for the applicant to honour its commitment to M.O.T.A.T.

The Tribunal will require the broadcast to include coverage of the "Junior/Intermediate Country Music Entertainer of the Year Award" as originally requested. Details of this coverage should be advised when accounts are filed. The Tribunal will also require audited accounts for all authorisations to be filed before it determines the application in the name of the Rodney County Broadcasting Company.

Signed for the Tribunal:

R. BOYD-BELL, Member.
SUMMARY OF TRADING BANKS' MONTHLY RETURNS OF PRINCIPAL LIABILITIES AND ASSETS IN RESPECT OF NEW ZEALAND BUSINESS AS AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON 27 AUGUST 1986

In accordance with subsection (4) of section 31 of the Reserve Bank of New Zealand Act 1964 (All amounts in New Zealand Currency)

### LIABILITIES*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Australia and New Zealand Banking Group (New Zealand) Limited</th>
<th>Bank of New Zealand</th>
<th>The National Bank of New Zealand Limited</th>
<th>Westpac Banking Corporation</th>
<th>TOTALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Demand deposits in New Zealand</td>
<td>$773,629</td>
<td>$1,298,113</td>
<td>$538,303</td>
<td>692,715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Time deposits in New Zealand</td>
<td>2,444,254</td>
<td>4,267,553</td>
<td>1,913,505</td>
<td>2,127,413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Liabilities elsewhere than in New Zealand incurred in respect of New Zealand business</td>
<td>240,682</td>
<td>63,769</td>
<td>149,740</td>
<td>763,867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Bills payable and all other liabilities in New Zealand, including balances due to other banks but excluding shareholders' funds</td>
<td>38,299</td>
<td>28,093</td>
<td>63,685</td>
<td>103,176</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ASSETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Australia and New Zealand Banking Group (New Zealand) Limited</th>
<th>Bank of New Zealand</th>
<th>The National Bank of New Zealand Limited</th>
<th>Westpac Banking Corporation</th>
<th>TOTALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Balances at Reserve Bank of New Zealand</td>
<td>$2</td>
<td>10,297</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Reserve Bank of New Zealand notes</td>
<td>19,268</td>
<td>27,172</td>
<td>8,592</td>
<td>8,869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. New Zealand coin</td>
<td>1,358</td>
<td>3,078</td>
<td>1,203</td>
<td>1,509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Assets elsewhere than in New Zealand held in respect of New Zealand business</td>
<td>338,864</td>
<td>223,592</td>
<td>184,859</td>
<td>558,384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Advances in New Zealand and discounts of bills payable in New Zealand (excluding advances and discounts included under item 6)—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Advances</td>
<td>964,790</td>
<td>2,292,985</td>
<td>814,237</td>
<td>915,640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Discounts</td>
<td>144,401</td>
<td>108,301</td>
<td>292,058</td>
<td>322,260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Term loans in New Zealand</td>
<td>1,074,538</td>
<td>1,634,480</td>
<td>789,271</td>
<td>1,178,786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Investments held in New Zealand—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Government securities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(i) Treasury Bills</td>
<td>271,960</td>
<td>352,530</td>
<td>100,547</td>
<td>293,289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii) Government Stock</td>
<td>740,249</td>
<td>1,336,181</td>
<td>296,232</td>
<td>528,677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Other Investments</td>
<td>116,515</td>
<td>625,222</td>
<td>20,454</td>
<td>120,031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Cheques and bills drawn on other banks in New Zealand and balances with and due from other banks in New Zealand (excluding balances with Reserve Bank of New Zealand)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Book value of land, buildings, furniture, fittings, and equipment in New Zealand</td>
<td>15,438</td>
<td>9,794</td>
<td>9,701</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. All other assets in New Zealand</td>
<td>152,781</td>
<td>165,419</td>
<td>102,274</td>
<td>76,429</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aggregate of Unexercised Overdraft Authorities and Term Loan Authorities in New Zealand $4,820,786.

**Excluding shareholders' funds, contingencies, inter-branch accounts within New Zealand, and certain transit items.


A. A. SMITH, Chief Manager, Financial Markets Department, Reserve Bank of New Zealand.

---

Consent to the Distribution of Changed Medicines

Pursuant to section 24 (5) of the Medicines Act 1981, the Minister of Health hereby consents to the distribution in New Zealand of the changed medicines set out in the Schedule hereto:

### SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Strength</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Name and Address of Manufacturer</th>
<th>Proprietary Name (if any)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biosynthetic human insulin 100 units per ml</td>
<td>Injection</td>
<td>Eli Lilly Corporation, U.S.A.</td>
<td>Humulin R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biosynthetic human insulin protamine 100 units per ml</td>
<td>Injection</td>
<td>Eli Lilly Corporation, U.S.A.</td>
<td>Humulin N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biosynthetic human insulin zinc suspension 100 units per ml</td>
<td>Injection</td>
<td>Eli Lilly Corporation, U.S.A.</td>
<td>Humulin L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biosynthetic human insulin extended zinc suspension 100 units per ml</td>
<td>Injection</td>
<td>Eli Lilly Corporation, U.S.A.</td>
<td>Humulin U</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated this 28th day of September 1986.

MICHAEL BASSETT, Minister of Health.
STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES OF THE RESERVE BANK OF NEW ZEALAND AS AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON WEDNESDAY, 24 SEPTEMBER 1986

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liabilities</th>
<th>$(000)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overseas liabilities—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denominated in overseas currencies—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Short term</td>
<td>1,744,146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Long term</td>
<td>346,517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denominated in New Zealand currency—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Short term</td>
<td>50,371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Long term</td>
<td>2,341,034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocation of special drawing rights by I.M.F.</td>
<td>345,953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposits—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) State:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public account</td>
<td>1,008,146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>56,978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Marketing organisations</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Stabilisation accounts</td>
<td>95,324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d) Trading banks</td>
<td>36,128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e) Other</td>
<td>17,385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other liabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes in circulation</td>
<td>1,214,337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserves—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) General reserve</td>
<td>779,731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Other reserves</td>
<td>78,293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Profit and loss appropriation account</td>
<td>231,571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$4,990,919</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assets</th>
<th>$(000)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overseas assets—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denominated in overseas currencies—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Short term</td>
<td>2,728,003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Long term</td>
<td>13,887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Holdings of I.M.F. special drawing rights</td>
<td>2,652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denominated in New Zealand currency—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Short term</td>
<td>2,620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Long term</td>
<td>699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>2,747,861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advances and discounts—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) State:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public account</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>131,689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Marketing organisations</td>
<td>8,164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Stabilisation accounts</td>
<td>853,708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d) Trading banks:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compensatory deposits</td>
<td>3,892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other assets</td>
<td>997,776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term Loans—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing organisations</td>
<td>781,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments in New Zealand—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) New Zealand Government securities</td>
<td>353,738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Other</td>
<td>9,009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other assets</td>
<td>362,747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>101,285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$4,990,919</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

G. K. FROGGATT, Chief Manager, Corporate Services.

Notice Under the Regulations Act 1936

Pursuant to the Regulations Act 1936, notice is hereby given of the making of regulations as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authority for Enactment</th>
<th>Title or Subject-matter</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Date of Enactment</th>
<th>Price Code</th>
<th>Postage and Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1986/297</td>
<td>6/10/86</td>
<td>3-B</td>
<td>$2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1986/298</td>
<td>6/10/86</td>
<td>2-A</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1986/299</td>
<td>6/10/86</td>
<td>2-A</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1986/300</td>
<td>6/10/86</td>
<td>6-B</td>
<td>$2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1986/301</td>
<td>6/10/86</td>
<td>6-A</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1986/302</td>
<td>8/10/86</td>
<td>2-A</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1986/303</td>
<td>7/10/86</td>
<td>2-A</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Postage and Packaging Charge: Mail Orders

If two or more copies ordered, the remittance should cover the cash price and the maximum charge for the total value of purchases as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Value of Purchases</th>
<th>Maximum Charge $</th>
<th>Total Value of Purchases</th>
<th>Maximum Charge $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to 1.50</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>10.01 to 20.00</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.51 to 5.00</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>20.01 to 50.00</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.01 to 10.00</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>50.01 to 100.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copies can be bought or ordered by mail from Government Bookshops. Please quote title and serial number. Prices for quantities supplied on application.

Government Bookshops are located at Hannaford Burton Building, 25 Rutland Street (Private Bag, C.P.O.), Auckland 1; Kings Arcade, P.O. Box 857, Hamilton; Head Office, Mulgrave Street (Private Bag), Wellington 1; Wellington Trade Centre, Cubacade (Private Bag), Wellington; 159 Hereford Street, (Private Bag), Christchurch 1; Cargill House, Princes Street (P.O. Box 1104), Dunedin.

V. R. WARD, Government Printer.
Notice by Commerce Commission of Clearances of Merger and Takeover Proposals

NOTICE is hereby given that the Commerce Commission has given clearance to the following merger and takeover proposals in terms of section 66 (3) (a) of the Commerce Act 1986.

Person by or on behalf of whom notice was given in terms of section 66 (1) of the Commerce Act 1986

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposal</th>
<th>Date of Clearance</th>
<th>Commission Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Downer and Company Ltd.</td>
<td>That Downer and Company Ltd. may acquire 50 percent of the shareholdings of Angus Precast (Wellington) Ltd.</td>
<td>1 October 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Construction Company Ltd.</td>
<td>That Fletcher Construction Company Ltd. may acquire up to 100 percent of the issued shares in the capital of Brian Perry Ltd.</td>
<td>1 October 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NZ News Ltd.</td>
<td>That NZ News Ltd. may acquire the total shareholding of New Plymouth Star Ltd.</td>
<td>2 October 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarden &amp; Co.</td>
<td>That Jarden Corporation Ltd. may acquire that interests of the partnership of Jarden &amp; Co.</td>
<td>2 October 1986</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated at Wellington this 7th day of October 1986.

D. J. KERR, for Commerce Commission.

Ministry of Energy (Electricity Division)—Schedule of Civil Engineering and Building Contracts of $20,000 or More in Value

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Works</th>
<th>Successful Tenderer</th>
<th>Amount of Tender Accepted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Design, manufacture and supply of one only staff training building</td>
<td>Ministry of Works and Development</td>
<td>75,218.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. C. PARKIN, for Chief General Manager.</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pursuant to section 21 of the Films Act 1983, the entries in the Register for the above period are hereby published.

---

**KEY TO DECISIONS**

- G—Approved for general exhibition.
- G*—Approved for general exhibition: ......... (as specified).
- GA—Approved for general exhibition: recommended as more suitable for adults.
- GY—Approved for general exhibition: recommended for persons 13 years and over.
- GY*—Approved for general exhibition: ......... (as specified).
- RX—Approved for exhibition only to persons ......... years of age and over and to any person under that age when accompanied by that person’s parent or guardian.
- RX*—Approved for exhibition only ......... (as specified).
- Ex—Exempted from examination and approved for exhibition ......... (with any conditions as specified).

---

**SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th>Maker</th>
<th>Title Silent(T)</th>
<th>No. of Copies</th>
<th>Gauge</th>
<th>Running Time (Minutes)</th>
<th>Reason for Refusal, Exclusions, or Alterations</th>
<th>Decision and Cert. No.</th>
<th>Country of Origin</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mirage Film Dist</td>
<td>Cinepro</td>
<td>DANGEROUS ORPHANS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>RP 0127</td>
<td>N.Z.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerridge Odeon Film Distributors</td>
<td>Paper Chip Productions</td>
<td>BACK TO SCHOOL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>GY 0334</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proequity Entertainment Ltd</td>
<td>Caribbean Films BV</td>
<td>FANTASYWORLD</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm NTSC</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>R 0941</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proequity Entertainment Ltd.</td>
<td>HOT Productions</td>
<td>LUST VEGAS FOYRIDE</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>R 0942</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Videocorp International Ltd</td>
<td>Image Entertainment Ltd.</td>
<td>INSATIABLE II</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>R 0943</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playtime Video</td>
<td>R William/Western Visuals</td>
<td>HUGE BRAS VOL 2</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>R 0944</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galaxy Video</td>
<td>Treestop Productions</td>
<td>STAR VIRGIN</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>R 0945</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerridge Odeon Film Distributors</td>
<td>Monument Pictures</td>
<td>THE SURE THING</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>GY 0335</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerridge Odeon Film Distributors - Twentieth Century Fox Distribution (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Brandwise Productions</td>
<td>ALIENS (No. 1)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>R 0948</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerridge Odeon Film Distributors - Twentieth Century Fox Distribution (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Brandwise Productions</td>
<td>ALIENS (No. 2)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>R 0949</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerridge Odeon Film Distributors - Twentieth Century Fox Distribution (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Brandwise Productions</td>
<td>ALIENS (No. 3)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>R 0950</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerridge Odeon Film Distributors</td>
<td>Eurasia/Golden Harvest</td>
<td>THE PROTECTOR (N.1)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>R 0951</td>
<td>U.S.A./Hong Kong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerridge Odeon Film Distributors</td>
<td>Eurasia/Golden Harvest</td>
<td>The Protector (T)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>R 0952</td>
<td>U.S.A./Hong Kong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showcase Video Pty Ltd.</td>
<td>Platinum Pictures</td>
<td>SEX CRIMES: 2084</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>R 0953</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.Z. Federation of Film Societies Inc.</td>
<td>Action Films Society</td>
<td>PROVIDENCE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>R 0954</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Films (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Columbia Films/DA MA Productions</td>
<td>LA CAGE AUX FOLLES 3—THE WEDDING CROSSROADS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>GA 0955</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playtime Video</td>
<td>J.V. Productions</td>
<td>TWICE A VIRGIN</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>R 0956</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Censor’s Decision**

- Contains coarse language.
- Contains violence.
- Contains sex, nudity, explicit sexual content may offend.
- Contains language, violence, sex.
- Contains sexual innuendo.
- Contains violence, language.
- Contains moral objections.
- Contains sexual reference.

---

*Note: Censor’s decisions and ratings are provided for reference. The actual decision and accompanying materials may include additional details and conditions.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th>Maker</th>
<th>Title (Silent) or Trailer (T)</th>
<th>No. of Copies</th>
<th>Gauge</th>
<th>Running Time Minutes</th>
<th>Reason for Refusal, Exclusions, or Alterations</th>
<th>Decision and Cert. No.</th>
<th>Country of Origin</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jason Films</td>
<td>Norfolk International Pictures Ltd.</td>
<td>TRAUMA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>77%</td>
<td></td>
<td>R 0950</td>
<td>U.K.</td>
<td>16 years and over. Censor's note: Contains violence. Pre-cut print.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerridge Odell Film Distributors/Embassy of Japan</td>
<td>Shockkiku Film</td>
<td>&quot;TORA SAN GOES RELIGIOUS&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16 mm</td>
<td>104%</td>
<td></td>
<td>G 0840</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 8 August 1986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United International Pictures (N.Z.) Ltd. and Film Societies Inc.</td>
<td>Footfoot Flats—The Dog's Tale (T) (No. 1)</td>
<td>HEARTBEAT</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
<td>GA 0397</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magpie Productions</td>
<td>Paramount Pictures Corporation</td>
<td>JOE PANTHER</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
<td>G 0843</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Wholesalers Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>Dark Brothers Entertainment</td>
<td>NEW WAVE HOOKERS</td>
<td>1 (\frac{1}{2}) VHS</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>s. 13.2(c) sexual violence</td>
<td>R 0952</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>18 years and over. Censor's note: Explicit sexual content may offended.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.Z. Federation of Film Societies Inc.</td>
<td>Uccelli Production/Office des Actualites Almeggeno/Calabria</td>
<td>REMPArts D'ARGILE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16 mm</td>
<td>82%</td>
<td></td>
<td>GA 0398</td>
<td>France/Algeria</td>
<td>English subtitles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proequity Entertainments Ltd.</td>
<td>Caligula International/Felix Cinematografica S.R.L.</td>
<td>CALIGULA</td>
<td>500 (\frac{3}{4}) VHS</td>
<td>156</td>
<td></td>
<td>R 0954</td>
<td>U.S.A./Italy</td>
<td>18 years and over. Censor's note: Explicit sexual content may offended.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phonogetic Performances (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Columbia Delphi II Productions Cinepro</td>
<td>THE MUSIC VIDEO SHOW TAPE K</td>
<td>64 (\frac{1}{4}) VHS</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
<td>GY 0336</td>
<td>N.Z.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Films (N.Z.) Ltd. and Mirage Film Distribution</td>
<td>THE KARATE KID PART II (No. 1)</td>
<td>Dangerous Orphans (T)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td></td>
<td>G 0844</td>
<td>N.Z.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 13 August 1986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Films (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Center Picture</td>
<td>SWITCHBLADE SISTERS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td></td>
<td>R 0955</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>16 years and over. Pre-cut print.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Films (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Columbia Pictures</td>
<td>Stand by Me (T) (No I)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td></td>
<td>G 0845</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Films (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Winkeast Film Production Ltd.</td>
<td>Inshar (T) (No I)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td></td>
<td>G 0846</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Films (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Winkeast Film Production Ltd.</td>
<td>Oxford Blues (T) (No. 1)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>G 0847</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United International Pictures (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>International Olympic Committee</td>
<td>16 DAYS OF GLORY</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>147</td>
<td></td>
<td>G 0848</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Excellence (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>BUNNCO</td>
<td>TRAMP</td>
<td>300 (\frac{1}{2}) VHS</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td>R 0956</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>18 years and over. Censor's note: Explicit sexual content may offended.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 14 August 1986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.Z. Federation of Film Societies Inc.</td>
<td>Les Film Gibi/Les Films Corona/Petra Cinematografica/ Filmproduktion Janas</td>
<td>CLAIR DE FEMME</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16 mm</td>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
<td>GA 0400</td>
<td>France/Italy/Germany</td>
<td>French dialogue. English subtitles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.Z. Federation of Film Societies Inc.</td>
<td>Uccelli Productions</td>
<td>FORBIDDEN TO THOSE UNDER 13 INTERDIT AUX MOINS DE 13 ANS NOTHING IN COMMON</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>120%</td>
<td></td>
<td>GA 0401</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>French dialogue. English subtitles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Films (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Tristar Delphi IV and V Productions</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>120%</td>
<td></td>
<td>GA 0402</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 15 August 1986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Films (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Melvanda Production</td>
<td>Care Bears Movie II A New Generation (T) (No. 1)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td></td>
<td>G 0849</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Films (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>O'Rourke and Associates Film-Makers Pty Ltd.</td>
<td>Half Life (T) (No. 1)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>G 0851</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Videocorp International Ltd.</td>
<td>Luciano di Carlo Productions</td>
<td>MANHATTAN GIGOLO</td>
<td>1 (\frac{3}{4}) VHS</td>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
<td>R 0957</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>16 years and over. Dubbed in English.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United International (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Northern Lights Enterprises Production</td>
<td>LEGAL EAGLES</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>117%</td>
<td></td>
<td>GY 0339</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United International (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Legal Eagles (T) (No. 1)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>G 0852</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Films (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Tristar Delphi IV and V Productions</td>
<td>Nothing in Common (T) (No. 2)</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>1%</td>
<td></td>
<td>G 0853</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 18 August 1986</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twentieth Century Fox Distribution (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Merchant Ivory</td>
<td>A ROOM WITH A VIEW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16 mm</td>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
<td>GA 0403</td>
<td>U.K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Videocorp International Ltd.</td>
<td>Heat GBR/ Tat Film Intercontinental Films Production.</td>
<td>CHAINED HEAT</td>
<td>1 (\frac{1}{2}) VHS</td>
<td>91%</td>
<td></td>
<td>R 0958</td>
<td>West Germany</td>
<td>18 years and over. Censor's note: Content may offended. Pre-cut print.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicant</td>
<td>Maker</td>
<td>Title Silent(S) or Trailer(T)</td>
<td>No. of Copies</td>
<td>Gauge</td>
<td>Running Time Minutes</td>
<td>Reason for Refusal, Excisions, or Alterations</td>
<td>Decision and Cert. No.</td>
<td>Country of Origin</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amalgamated Theatres Ltd.</td>
<td>Touchstone Films/Silver Screen Partners II</td>
<td>OFF BEAT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>93'</td>
<td></td>
<td>GY 0340</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>18 years and over. Censor's note: Explicit sexual content may offend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amalgamated Theatres Ltd.</td>
<td>Touchstone Films/Silver Screen Partners II</td>
<td>Off Beat (T) (No. I)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>1'</td>
<td></td>
<td>G 0855</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>16 years and over. Censor's note: Contains violence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proequity Entertainments Ltd.</td>
<td>Laurie Smith</td>
<td>GIRLS ON GIRLS</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>BETA</td>
<td></td>
<td>R 0959</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>Restricted to preview screening for commercial purposes to members of the film industry only, in accordance with normal trade practice, on the premises of the applicant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amalgamated Theatres Ltd.</td>
<td>Cannon Films Inc.</td>
<td>MURPHY'S LAW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>101'</td>
<td></td>
<td>R 0960</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>Restricted to preview screening for commercial purposes to members of the film industry only, in accordance with normal trade practice, on the premises of the applicant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amalgamated Theatres Ltd.</td>
<td>Cannon Films Inc.</td>
<td>Murphy's Law (T) (No. I)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>1'</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP 0132</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>Restricted to preview screening for commercial purposes to members of the film industry only, in accordance with normal trade practice, on the premises of the applicant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playtime Video</td>
<td>Film Collectors Association</td>
<td>VOLUME FOUR</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td></td>
<td>R*0059</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>Restricted to preview screening for commercial purposes to members of the film industry only, in accordance with normal trade practice, on the premises of the applicant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Wholesalers Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>Electric Video</td>
<td>ELECTRIC BLUE 19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td></td>
<td>R*0058</td>
<td>U.K./U.S.A.</td>
<td>Restricted to preview screening for commercial purposes to members of the film industry only, in accordance with normal trade practice, on the premises of the applicant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerridge Odeon Video Services</td>
<td>Eurocine</td>
<td>CONVOY OF WOMEN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>s. 13.2 (c) sexual violence</td>
<td>Rejected</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Censor's note: Some content may offend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twentieth Century Fox Distribution (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Sasha-Wien Film</td>
<td>ECHO PARK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>89'</td>
<td></td>
<td>GA 0404</td>
<td>U.S.A./Austria</td>
<td>Censor's note: Explicit sexual content may offend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twentieth Century Fox Distribution (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Sasha-Wien Film</td>
<td>Echo Park (T) (No. I)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>G 0856</td>
<td>U.S.A./Austria</td>
<td>Censor's note: Explicit sexual content may offend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Films</td>
<td>Stan Brock/Wilderness Pictures Production</td>
<td>THE FORGOTTEN WILDERNESS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td>G 0857</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>18 years and over. Censor's note: Explicit sexual content may offend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proequity Entertainments Ltd.</td>
<td>Evolution Film</td>
<td>BREAKER BEAUTIES</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td>R 0962</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out Video</td>
<td>Laguna Productions</td>
<td>LEO &amp; LANCE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
<td>R 0963</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United International Pictures (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Hometown Films</td>
<td>APRIL FOOL'S DAY</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP 0133</td>
<td>U.S.A./Canada</td>
<td>16 years and over, unless accompanied by that person's parent or guardian. Censor's note: Some content may disturb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out Video</td>
<td>Laguna Production and William Higgins</td>
<td>MEMBERS ONLY</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
<td>R 0964</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out Video</td>
<td>Surge Studio</td>
<td>FLASHBACK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>VHS</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td>R 0965</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proequity Entertainments Ltd.</td>
<td>Sheer Ecstasy Production</td>
<td>LUST IN THE FAST LANE</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td>R 0966</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Bros (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Cannon Group Inc/Colin Gilbus</td>
<td>COBRA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16 mm</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
<td>RP 0134</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>16 years and over, unless accompanied by that person's parent or guardian. Censor's note: Contains violence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twentieth Century Fox Distribution (N.Z.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Kings Road Entertainment</td>
<td>ENEMY MINE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16 mm</td>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
<td>GY 0342</td>
<td>U.S.A./West Germany</td>
<td>Censor's note: Younger children may require parental guidance.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## SCHEDULE—continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th>Maker</th>
<th>Title Silent(S) or Trailer(T)</th>
<th>No. of Copies</th>
<th>Gauge</th>
<th>Running Time Minutes</th>
<th>Reason for Refusal, Excisions, or Alterations</th>
<th>Decision and Cert. No.</th>
<th>Country of Origin</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enz-Com Ltd.</strong></td>
<td>Enz-Com Ltd.</td>
<td>MUSIC VIDEO N.Z. P. NO. 1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1/2 VHS</td>
<td>156½</td>
<td>GY 0343</td>
<td>N.Z.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Japanese dialogue: 18 years and over.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Embassy of Japan</strong></td>
<td>Nikkatsu Film</td>
<td>MY STIFFNECKED DADDY AND ME</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16 mm</td>
<td>89½</td>
<td>G 0858</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td></td>
<td>English subtitles: 16 years and over.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classic Cinema Ltd.</strong></td>
<td>Image Ten Production</td>
<td>NIGHT OF THE LIVING DEAD</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16 mm</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>R 0967</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 years and over: Censor's note: Explicit sexual content may offend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Playtime Video</strong></td>
<td>Gourmet Video Collection</td>
<td>BLONDE HEAT</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1/2 VHS</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>R 0968</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 years and over: Censor's note: Explicit sexual content may offend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Proequity Entertainments Ltd.</strong></td>
<td>J Angel Martine</td>
<td>SUMMERTIME BLUE</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1/2 Beta</td>
<td>69½</td>
<td>R 0969</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 years and over: Censor's note: Explicit sexual content may offend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Proequity Entertainments Ltd.</strong></td>
<td>Not given</td>
<td>DREAMS OF MISTY (UNITETLED PRINT)</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1/2 VHS</td>
<td>NTSC</td>
<td>R*0060</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Restricted to preview screening for commercial purposes to members of the film industry only, in accordance with normal trade practice, on the premises of the applicant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Proequity Entertainments Ltd.</strong></td>
<td>Sendy Film Corporation</td>
<td>SLIP UP</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1/2 VHS</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>R 0970</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 years and over: Censor's note: Content may offend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amalgamated Theatres Ltd.</strong></td>
<td>A + M Films</td>
<td>BRING ON THE NIGHT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>98½</td>
<td>GY 0344</td>
<td>U.K.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russian dialogue: 18 years and over: Censor's note: Explicit sexual content may offend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amalgamated Theatres Ltd.</strong></td>
<td>A + M Films</td>
<td>Bring on the Night (T) (No. I)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>G 0859</td>
<td>U.K.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russian dialogue: 18 years and over: Censor's note: Explicit sexual content may offend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N.Z. Federation of Film Societies Inc.</strong></td>
<td>Mostfilm Studios</td>
<td>SUCCESS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>GA 0405</td>
<td>U.S.S.R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russian dialogue: 18 years and over: Censor's note: Explicit sexual content may offend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Proequity Entertainments Ltd.</strong></td>
<td>Gold Productions</td>
<td>APHRODESIA'S DIARY</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1/2 VHS</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>R 0971</td>
<td>U.S.A./France</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russian dialogue: 18 years and over: Censor's note: Explicit sexual content may offend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Playtime Video</strong></td>
<td>Laguna Pacific Ltd.</td>
<td>SAILOR IN THE WILD</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>1/2 VHS</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>R 0972</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russian dialogue: 18 years and over: Censor's note: Explicit sexual content may offend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amalgamated Theatres Ltd.</strong></td>
<td>Warner Bros Inc.</td>
<td>UNDER THE CHERRY</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>101½</td>
<td>GA 0406</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russian dialogue: 18 years and over: Censor's note: Explicit sexual content may offend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N.Z. Federation of Film Societies Inc.</strong></td>
<td>Jason Films</td>
<td>CHILE HASTA CUANDO?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16 mm</td>
<td>58½</td>
<td>GA 0407</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russian dialogue: 18 years and over: Censor's note: Explicit sexual content may offend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Proequity Entertainments Ltd.</strong></td>
<td>David Bradbury</td>
<td>SWEET SUGAR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>R 0973</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russian dialogue: 18 years and over: Censor's note: Explicit sexual content may offend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sendy Film Corporation</strong></td>
<td>PRIVATE SCHOOLGIRLS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/2 VHS</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>R 0974</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russian dialogue: 18 years and over: Censor's note: Explicit sexual content may offend.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N.Z. Federation of Film Societies Inc.</strong></td>
<td>David Bradbury</td>
<td>Chile Hasta Cuando? (T) (No. I)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35 mm</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>G 0860</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russian dialogue: 18 years and over: Censor's note: Explicit sexual content may offend.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CORRIGENDA

The following has been substituted for the 5th entry in the Register on 24/6/86 which now reads:

**Tuesday, 24 June 1986**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th>Maker</th>
<th>Title Silent(S) or Trailer(T)</th>
<th>No. of Copies</th>
<th>Gauge</th>
<th>Running Time Minutes</th>
<th>Reason for Refusal, Excisions, or Alterations</th>
<th>Decision and Cert. No.</th>
<th>Country of Origin</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Video Wholesalers</strong></td>
<td>Nibo Films Ltd</td>
<td>PIGGIES</td>
<td>1/2 VHS</td>
<td>NTSC</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>R 0878</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 years and over: Censor's note: Content may offend.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following has been substituted for the 5th entry in the Register on 30/7/86 which now reads:

**Tuesday, 30 August 1986**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th>Maker</th>
<th>Title Silent(S) or Trailer(T)</th>
<th>No. of Copies</th>
<th>Gauge</th>
<th>Running Time Minutes</th>
<th>Reason for Refusal, Excisions, or Alterations</th>
<th>Decision and Cert. No.</th>
<th>Country of Origin</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Video Excellence (N.Z.)</strong></td>
<td>Atom Films</td>
<td>A TASTE OF MONEY</td>
<td>1/2 VHS</td>
<td>NTSC</td>
<td>87½</td>
<td>R 0938</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>18 years and over: Censor's note: Explicit sexual content may offend.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHIEF CENSOR'S DECISIONS: 1–28 August 1986

**Pursuant to section 11 of the Films Act 1983, the following decisions have been made with regard to the granting of waivers from the requirements relating to examination and exemption from examination for the above period:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th>Class of Film</th>
<th>Decision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bream Bay College</td>
<td>s. 11 (i) b, d, e, f, g</td>
<td>Approved 15/8/86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival of Wimmin Performers</td>
<td>s. 11 (i) f, g</td>
<td>Approved 22/8/86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BANKRUPTCY NOTICES

CORRIGENDUM
In Bankruptcy
GRAEME JOHN ANDREWS of 31 Mokau Place, Palmerston North, owner driver, was adjudged bankrupt on 15 September 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at the Courthouse, Main Street, Palmerston North on Tuesday, 30 September 1986 at 11.30 a.m.
G. C. J. CROTT, Official Assignee.
Commercial Affairs Division, Napier.

CORRIGENDUM
In Bankruptcy
NOTICE is hereby given that the following dividend was paid on all accepted proved claims in the estate listed below:
Boyle, Wrey Leslie, restaurant proprietor of 17 Victoria Avenue, Whakatane, a first and final dividend of 6.48c in the dollar.
The advertisement should have read:
Boyle, Wrey Leslie, restaurant proprietor of 17 Victoria Avenue, Whakatane, a first and final dividend of 64.86c in the dollar.
L. G. A. CURRIE, Official Assignee.
Hamilton.

DONALD WINTON KENCH of 28A Gemini Avenue, Palmerston North, unemployed contractor, was adjudged bankrupt on 3 October 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at the Courthouse, Main Street, Palmerston North on Thursday, 30 October 1986 at 10.30 a.m.
G. C. J. CROTT, Official Assignee.
Commercial Affairs Division, Napier.

ANGELA JANE SAUNDERS, 20 Shrimpton Road, Haumoana, unemployed orchard contractor, formerly trading as Hawkes Bay Orchard Contractors, was adjudged bankrupt on 2 October 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at my office, Carter House, 50 Tennyson Street, Napier on Wednesday, 29 October 1986 at 2 p.m.
G. C. J. CROTT, Official Assignee.
Commercial Affairs Division, Napier.

Take notice that the order of adjudication dated 18 October 1985 against LESLIE WILLIAM MASON, contract supervisor of 60 Perry Street, Christchurch, was annulled by order of the High Court dated 1 October 1986. The annulment took effect from 1 October 1986.
J. G. ROLLINSON, Deputy Official Assignee.
Commercial Affairs, Private Bag, Christchurch.

ALISTAIR JOHN and PHILLIPA LYALL FERGUSON, farmers, trading in partnership as "Malvern Hill" at Sheffield R.D., were adjudged bankrupt on 2 October 1986. Date of first meeting of creditors will be advertised later.
L. A. SAUNDERS, Deputy Official Assignee.
Christchurch.

KATHLEEN EMMA HUGHES, also known as RAMEKA or RUKE of 7 Netley Place, Christchurch, formerly of 225 Kilmore Street, Christchurch, 283 Yarrow Street, Invercargill and 46 Arran Crescent, Christchurch, previously trading as Kilmore Street Dairy, was adjudged bankrupt on 26 August 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at my office, 159 Hereford Street, Christchurch on Friday, 17 October 1986 at 10.30 a.m.
L. A. SAUNDERS, Deputy Official Assignee.
Christchurch.

MACKINLAY, PAUL DAVID, butcher of 71 Yates Road, Mangere East, Auckland, was adjudicated bankrupt on 29 September 1986. Dates of first creditors' meetings will be advertised later.
R. ON HING, Official Assignee.
Auckland.

MACKINLAY, PAUL DAVID, butcher of 71 Yates Road, Mangere East, was adjudged bankrupt on 29 September 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at my office, Second Floor, Lorne Towers, 10-14 Lorne Street, Auckland on Wednesday, 15 October 1986 at 10.30 a.m.
R. ON HING, Official Assignee.
Auckland.

RAPANA, JACQUELINE, housewife of 85 Cargill Street, Papakura, was adjudged bankrupt on 24 September 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at my office, Second Floor, Lorne Towers, 10-14 Lorne Street, Auckland on Thursday, 9 October 1986 at 9.30 a.m.
R. ON HING, Official Assignee.
Auckland.

LANGTON, STEVEN ERIC, concreting contractor of 10 James Road Manurewa, was adjudicated bankrupt on 27 June 1986. Date of first creditors' meeting will be advertised later.
R. ON HING, Official Assignee.
Auckland.

BASI, RUPE SINGH, aircraft owner, care of Puni and Douglas Roads, Pukekohe, was adjudicated bankrupt on 1 October 1986.

G. B. SHAW, Deputy Official Assignee.
P.O. Box 446, New Plymouth.

NOTICE is hereby given that HAROLD WILLIAM TE HUA of 25 Parris Street, Waitara, was on 29 September 1986 adjudged bankrupt and I hereby summon a meeting of creditors to be held at the Courthouse, New Plymouth, on the 21st day of October 1986 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
G. B. SHAW, Deputy Official Assignee.
P.O. Box 446, New Plymouth.
In Bankruptcy

RAYMOND EDWARD ASHLEY of 12 Birkenhead Crescent, Flaxmere, unemployed truck driver, was adjudged bankrupt on 30 September 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at my office, Carter House, 50 Tennyson Street, Napier on Wednesday, 29 October 1986 at 10.30 a.m.

G. C. J. CROTT, Official Assignee.
Commercial Affairs Division, Napier.

In Bankruptcy

DIANNE ELIZABETH ASHLEY of 29 Cartier Crescent, Flaxmere, housewife, was adjudged bankrupt on 30 September 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at my office, Carter House, 50 Tennyson Street, Napier on Wednesday, 29 October 1986 at 10.30 a.m.

G. C. J. CROTT, Official Assignee.
Commercial Affairs Division, Napier.

In Bankruptcy

ROBERT THOMAS CARRICK, salesman, 24 Clifton Terrace, Tauranga, was adjudged bankrupt on 8 September 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at the Conference Room, Government Building, McLean Street, Tauranga on Thursday, 16 October 1986 at 11 a.m.

L. G. A. CURRIE, Official Assignee.
Hamilton.

In Bankruptcy

PIKI SHEDLOCK-UENUKU, of 18 Rewarewa Street, Rotorua, was adjudged bankrupt on 8 September 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at the Conference Room, Government Building, McLean Street, Tauranga on Thursday, 16 October 1986 at 11 a.m.

PLEASE NOTE: Date of adjudication was incorrectly stated as 10 September 1986 in original notice of adjudication.

L. G. A. CURRIE, Official Assignee.
Hamilton.

In Bankruptcy

PETER COLIN YEARBURY, embalmer of 72 Conway Street, Christchurch, formerly of 20 Victoria Street, Rotorua, was adjudged bankrupt on 29 July 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at my office, 159 Hereford Street, Christchurch on Thursday, 16 October 1986 at 10.30 a.m.

L. A. SAUNDERS, Deputy Official Assignee.
Christchurch.

In Bankruptcy

BRYAN ALLAN TUDOR HARVEY, drycleaner and second-hand dealer of 103 McKenzie Street, Geraldine, formerly of 143 Talbot Street, Geraldine, and previously trading as Bryans Bargain Barn and Geraldine Drycleaners from 10 Wilson Street, Geraldine, was adjudged bankrupt on 19 August 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at the Courthouse, 12-14 North Street, Timaru on Friday, 10 October 1986 at 11 a.m.

L. A. SAUNDERS, Deputy Official Assignee.
Christchurch.

In Bankruptcy—Notice of Adjudication and of First Meeting

NOTICE is hereby given that NOEL ARTHUR TURNER, formerly of 9 Atawhai Drive, Nelson but now of parts unknown, was on 8 September 1986 adjudged bankrupt. Notice of the first meeting of creditors will be given later.

All proofs of debt must be filed with me as soon as possible after the date of adjudication and if possible before the first meeting of creditors.

Dated this 22nd day of September 1986.

J. W. PHILLIPS, Official Assignee.
P.O. Box 649, Nelson.
In Bankruptcy—Notice of Dividend

Notice is hereby given that the following dividends are now payable on all accepted proved claims in the estates listed below:

Bainbridge, Graeme Kenneth, worker of Kuaotuna, Whitianga, a first and final dividend of 8.54c in the dollar.

Steiner, Roy, self-employed of 6 Moana Crescent, Mangakino, a first and final dividend of 14.62c in the dollar.

Parker, Dennis Raymond, manager of Triton Avenue, Mount Maunganui, a first and final dividend of 16.27c in the dollar.

Tyran, Shirley May, housewife of R.D. 1, Morrinsville, a first and final dividend of 0.1075c in the dollar.

Briggs, Judith Rosemary, farmer of Otway Road, Elstow, R.D. 3, Te Aroha, a first and final dividend of 100c in the dollar plus interest.

Briggs, Max Joseph and Judith Rosemary, farmers of Otway Road, Elstow, R.D. 3, Te Aroha, a first and final dividend of 2.50c in the dollar plus interest.

Comer, Gregory Mark, unemployed of Ponds Road, R.D. 2, Hinuera, a supplementary dividend of 3.093c in the dollar.

Benbrook, Steven Michael of 25 Vegas Place, Royal Oak, Auckland, a first and final dividend of 100c in the dollar plus interest.

Thompson, Hillery David, retired taxi driver, care of Ellis and Burnand, Mill Huts, Putaruru, a first and final dividend of 1.8208c in the dollar.

Smith, Richard Mahanga, forklift driver of 6 Arran Place, Tokoroa, a first and final dividend of 54.39c in the dollar.

White, Clayton Daryl, unemployed of 116 Hereweka Street, Thames, a first and final dividend of 2.90c in the dollar.

Mills, Stanley William, contractor of 30 Puriri Street, Taupo, a second and final dividend of 0.3503c in the dollar.

Oliva, Mose, unemployed of R.D. 3, Highway 38, Rerewhakaaitu, Rotorua, a supplementary dividend of 45.107c in the dollar.

Rogers, Robert Tilley, unemployed of 238 Sunset Road, Rotorua, a second and final dividend of 4.53c in the dollar.

Ranson, Brian Allan, company director of 17 Russell Crescent, Rotorua, a first and final dividend of 4.862c in the dollar.

Anderson, Allen Kenneth, motor mechanic of 3 Anne Street, Rotorua, a first and final dividend of 57.281c in the dollar.

Pihema, L. E., P. S., R. P. and P. W., trading as P. W. Pihema & Sons, builders of 1 Princess Street, Te Awamutu, a first and final dividend of 29.04c in the dollar.

Lemon, Raymond Walter and Valerie May, driver and housewife of 3 Clifton Terrace, Tauranga, a first and final dividend of 90.08c in the dollar.

Ellis, Rex Martin, contractor of 2 Woolfield Street, Papatoetoe, a first and final dividend of 100c in the dollar plus interest.

Ellis, Collen Cecelia, contractor of 2 Woolfield Street, Papatoetoe, a first and final dividend of 100c in the dollar plus interest.

Ellis, R. M. and C. C., contractors of 2 Woolfield Street, Papatoetoe, a first and final dividend of 12.76c in the dollar.

Harold, David Stephens, farmhand of Northern Boundary Road, R.D. 3, Rotorua, a first and final dividend of 9.79c in the dollar.

Clarke, Gregory, bushman of 2 Aratiaiti Village, Taupo, a first and final dividend of 19.86c in the dollar.

L. G. A. CURRIE, Official Assignee.

Hamilton.

In Bankruptcy

MARLENE TE WHOERO of 375 Malfroy Road, Rotorua, was adjudged bankrupt on 8 September 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at the Official Assignee's temporary office, 98 Arawa Street, Rotorua on Tuesday, 14 October 1986 at 1.30 p.m.

L. G. A. CURRIE, Official Assignee.

Hamilton.

In Bankruptcy

RÆWYN MARIE SIBLEY, also known as RÆWYN MARIA SIBLEY of 1 Hermes Place, Rotorua, was adjudged bankrupt on 8 September 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at my office, 98 Arawa Street, Rotorua on Tuesday, 14 October 1986 at 11.30 a.m.

L. G. A. CURRIE, Official Assignee.

Hamilton.

In Bankruptcy

KORIO TEREU, housewife of 56 Kelso Street, Tokoroa, was adjudged bankrupt on 29 September 1986. Date of first meeting of creditors will be advertised later.

L. G. A. CURRIE, Official Assignee.

Hamilton.

In Bankruptcy

PAUL JEFFREY MOIR, electrician, care of Waiteti Holiday Park, 14 Okona Crescent, Ngongotaha, trading as Lakeside Electrical, was adjudged bankrupt on 23 September 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at the Official Assignee's temporary office, 98 Arawa Street, Rotorua on Tuesday, 14 October 1986 at 1.30 p.m.

L. G. A. CURRIE, Official Assignee.

Hamilton.

In Bankruptcy

DONALD G. GRIFFITHS, workman of 1 Weston Close, Mata, was adjudged bankrupt on 8 September 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at the Conference Room, Third Floor, Government Building, McLean Street, Tauranga on Thursday, 16 October 1986 at 2 p.m.

L. G. A. CURRIE, Official Assignee.

Hamilton.

In Bankruptcy

KEITH WARREN RIDDELL, formerly trading as Cam Engineering, 17 Chaytor Street, Te Puke, was adjudged bankrupt on 4 September 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at the Conference Room, Third Floor, Government Building, McLean Street, Tauranga on Friday, 17 October 1986 at 1 p.m.

L. G. A. CURRIE, Official Assignee.

Hamilton.

In Bankruptcy

JOHANNA INGRID NYMAN-EDMONDS, housewife of 40 Fairview Road, Rotorua, was adjudged bankrupt on 7 August 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at the Official Assignee's temporary office, 98 Arawa Street, Rotorua on Tuesday, 14 October 1986 at 2.30 p.m.

L. G. A. CURRIE, Official Assignee.

Hamilton.

In Bankruptcy

MICHAEL ROBERT BEACHEN, trading as Independent Trucking, K.B.'s Auto Dismantlers, Tapsells Road, Maketu, was adjudged bankrupt on 22 September 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at the Official Assignee's temporary office, 98 Arawa Street, Rotorua on Tuesday, 29 October 1986 at 10 a.m.

L. G. A. CURRIE, Official Assignee.

Hamilton.

In Bankruptcy

WALLACE HUNTER BLAIR, unemployed of 4A Tilsley Street, Rotorua, was adjudged bankrupt on 4 September 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at the Conference Room, Official Assignee's Office, 98 Arawa Street, Rotorua on Wednesday, 29 October 1986 at 11 a.m.

L. G. A. CURRIE, Official Assignee.

Hamilton.
In Bankruptcy

ALAN BAIKIE, unemployed, previously of 300 Pukehina Parade, R.D. 9, Pukehina, now 17 Browns Terrace, Te Puke, was adjudged bankrupt on 8 September 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at the Conference Room, Third Floor, Government Building, McLean Street, Tauranga on Thursday, 16 October 1986 at 3 p.m.

L. G. A. CURRIE, Official Assignee.

Hamilton.

In Bankruptcy—First Meeting of Creditors in Terms of Part XII of the Insolvency Act 1967

CHRISTOPHER JOSEPH REID, trading as Kinloch Deer Farm Partnership (in receivership) and Berwick Park (Taupo) Partnership (in receivership) of R.D. 1, Tuhungamata Road, Taupo, was adjudged bankrupt on 6 June 1986. First meeting of creditors will be held at the Boardroom, Elders Rural Finance, 308-318 Parnell Road, Auckland on Friday, 17 October 1986 at 11 a.m.

L. G. A. CURRIE, Official Assignee.

Hamilton.

In Bankruptcy

DAVID THOMAS PETERSON, manager of Diagonal Road, Ngarua (R.D. Waitoa), was adjudged bankrupt on 3 October 1986. Date of first meeting of creditors will be advertised later.

L. G. A. CURRIE, Official Assignee.

Hamilton.

In Bankruptcy

Take notice that on the 18th day of September 1986 an application for rehearing of the petition of Kevin Smith, Nigel Hughes for adjudication in bankruptcy of ROWEN JOYS (order of adjudication having been made on 17 September 1986) was granted. The petition was dismissed.

P. T. C. GALLAGHER, Official Assignee.

Wellington.

In Bankruptcy

SYDNEY ROSS BRINSOON of 108 Vigor Brown Street, Napier, driver, was adjudged bankrupt on 6 October 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at my office, Carter House, 50 Tennyson Street, Napier on Thursday, 6 November 1986 at 2 p.m.

G. C. J. CROTT, Official Assignee.

Commercial Affairs Division, Napier.

In Bankruptcy

SHONA JEAN SINGLE of Marae Downs, Whakapirau Road, Hastings, stable hand, was adjudged bankrupt on 6 October 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at my office, Carter House, 50 Tennyson Street, Napier on Tuesday, 4 November 1986 at 2 p.m.

G. C. J. CROTT, Official Assignee.

Commercial Affairs Division, Napier.

In Bankruptcy

DOUGLAS ALEXANDER PARSONS of 27 Masefield Avenue, Napier, driver, was adjudged bankrupt on 6 October 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at my office, Carter House, 50 Tennyson Street, Napier on Tuesday, 4 November 1986 at 10.30 a.m.

G. C. J. CROTT, Official Assignee.

Commercial Affairs Division, Napier.

In Bankruptcy

MICHAEL SEMMEN, formerly of Stoneycroft Street, Hastings, now of 32 Alma Street, Dannevirke, car painter, was adjudged bankrupt on 6 October 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at my office, Carter House, 50 Tennyson Street, Napier on Wednesday, 5 November 1986 at 10.30 a.m.

G. C. J. CROTT, Official Assignee.

Commercial Affairs Division, Napier.

In Bankruptcy

LESLIE ALLAN MEHRTEINS of 102 Clarence Cox Crescent, Napier, baker, was adjudged bankrupt on 6 October 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at my office, Carter House, 50 Tennyson Street, Napier on Thursday, 6 November 1986 at 10.30 a.m.

G. C. J. CROTT, Official Assignee.

Commercial Affairs Division, Napier.

In Bankruptcy

BERNARD P. OLIVER of Aokautere, R.D. 1, Palmerston North, farm manager, was adjudged bankrupt on 6 October 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at the Courthouse, Main Street, Palmerston North on Friday, 31 October 1986 at 10 a.m.

G. C. J. CROTT, Official Assignee.

Commercial Affairs Division, Napier.

In Bankruptcy

MYRTLE MARY FAYE ANTHONY of 87 Maxwells Line, Palmerston North, housewife, was adjudged bankrupt on 6 October 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at the Courthouse, Main Street, Palmerston North on Thursday, 30 October 1986 at 2.15 p.m.

G. C. J. CROTT, Official Assignee.

Commercial Affairs Division, Napier.

In Bankruptcy

KENNETH JAMES DOUGLAS of 22 Nuku Street, Tangimoana, Palmerston North, was adjudged bankrupt on 6 October 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at the Courthouse, Main Street, Palmerston North on Friday, 31 October 1986 at 9 a.m.

G. C. J. CROTT, Official Assignee.

Commercial Affairs Division, Napier.

In Bankruptcy

JAMES KENNETH ADAMS, formerly of Mill Road, Tokanui, Southland, formerly trading as Southland Logging, now of Aotea Street, Feilding, workman, was adjudged bankrupt on 6 October 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at the Courthouse, Main Street, Palmerston North on Thursday, 30 October 1986 at 1 p.m.

G. C. J. CROTT, Official Assignee.

Commercial Affairs Division, Napier.

In Bankruptcy

PETER ROBERT GINDERS, 10 Thames Street, Palmerston North, driver, was adjudged bankrupt on 6 October 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at my office, Carter House, 50 Tennyson Street, Palmerston North on Thursday, 30 October 1986 at 11.30 a.m.

G. C. J. CROTT, Official Assignee.

Commercial Affairs Division, Napier.

In Bankruptcy

SUSAN MARJORIE GINDERS, 10 Thames Street, Palmerston North, homemaker, was adjudged bankrupt on 6 October 1986. Creditors meeting will be held at the Courthouse, Main Street, Palmerston North on Thursday, 30 October 1986 at 11.30 a.m.

G. C. J. CROTT, Official Assignee.

Commercial Affairs Division, Napier.
EVIDENCE of the loss of memorandum of lease No. 44546 affecting the land in certificate of title 3C/417 (Westland Registry) whereof The Proprietors of Mawhera is the lessor and Kanieri Gold Dredging Ltd. is the lessee having been lodged with me, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue a provisional lease upon the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice. Application 74931.1.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Hokitika this 29th day of September 1986.
A. J. FOX, Assistant Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE of the loss of memorandum of lease No. 44546 affecting the land in certificate of title 3C/417 (Westland Registry) whereof The Proprietors of Mawhera is the lessor and Kanieri Gold Dredging Ltd. is the lessee having been lodged with me, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue a provisional lease upon the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice. Application 74931.1.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Hokitika this 29th day of September 1986.
A. J. FOX, Assistant Land Registrar.

The certificate of title described in the Schedule hereto having been declared lost, notice is given of my intention to issue a new certificate of title upon the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

SCHEDULE

Certificate of title A3/338 containing 1012 square metres, being part Section 63, Block VI, Oteramika Hundred in the name of Malcolm MacPherson Ferguson of Woodlands, freezing worker and Jean Ferguson, his wife. Application 133512.1.

Dated at Invercargill this 3rd day of October 1986.
J. VAN BOLDEREN, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE of the loss of certificates of title (Canterbury Registry) described in the Schedule having been lodged with me together with applications for the issue of new certificates of title, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue the same upon the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

SCHEDULE

Certificate of title No. 2A/1367 for 612 square metres, situated in the City of Christchurch, being Lot 26, Deposited Plan 21295 in the name of John Murray Lang Fastier of Christchurch, secondary school teacher and Pamela Mary Fastier, his wife. Application No. 643446/1.

Certificate of title No. 9F/1380 for 14115 hectares, situated in Block III, Christchurch Survey District, being rural Section 39877 in the name of William Leslie Francis Utley of Christchurch, medical practitioner. Application No. 643832/1.

Certificate of title No. 17A/69 for 547 square metres, situated in the City of Christchurch, being Lot 3, Deposited Plan 37643 in the name of Jack Rathburn of Christchurch, civil servant and Joan Ellen Rathburn, his wife. Application No. 644070/1.

Certificate of title No. 3C/1062 for 137.49 hectares, situated in Blocks V and VI, Shepherds Bush Survey District, being Lot 2, Deposited Plan 22758 in the name of B. F. Morrow Ltd. at Christchurch. Application No. 644722/1.

Dated this 3rd day of October 1986.
S. C. PAVETT, District Land Registrar.

The certificates of title described in the Schedule hereto having been declared lost, notice is given of my intention to replace the same by issue of new certificates of title upon the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

SCHEDULE

Certificate of title 152/198 in the name of Thistle Bacon Company Ltd. Application 334888.

Certificate of title F4/564 in the name of Barbara Negawai Taite Marsh and Cecilia Hinekahu Barsndall. Application 334953.

Dated at New Plymouth this 3rd day of October 1986.
K. J. GUNN, Assistant Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE of the loss of the outstanding duplicates of certificates of title described in the Schedule below having been lodged with me together with applications for the issue of new certificates of title in lieu thereof, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue such new certificates of title upon the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

SCHEDULE

For certificate of title 8D/813 (Otago Registry) in the name of Philip Wayne Gillen of Dunedin, taxi proprietor and Joyce Neil Gillen, his wife, containing 373 square metres, more or less, being Lot 2, D.P. 17137 and part Lot 15, D.P. 4302 and being part Section 54, Block VI, Town District. Application 663993.

For certificate of title 10B/794 (Otago Registry) in the name of Ross Wayne Lee of Wanaka, administration supervisor containing 769 square metres, more or less, being Lot 61, D.P. 19202 and being part Section 15, Block XIV, Lower Wanaka District. Application 664256.

Dated at the Land Registry Office at Dunedin this 1st day of October 1986.
I. F. TONGA, District Land Registrar.

The instruments of title described in the Schedule hereto having been declared lost, notice is given of my intention to replace the same by the issue of new or provisional instruments upon the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

SCHEDULE

Certificate of title 56C/1075 in the name of Heather Rose Dancy of Auckland, jeweller and assembler.

Memorandum of Lease A18323 affecting the land in certificate of title 4A/507 wherein Emily Irene Chapman is the lessee.

Dated this 2nd day of October 1986 at the Land Registry Office, Auckland.
W. B. GREIG, District Land Registrar.

The certificates of title described in the Schedule hereto having been declared lost, notice is given of my intention to issue new certificates of title in lieu thereof upon the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

SCHEDULE


Certificate of title 83/207 in the name of Vernon Claude Newport of Riwaka, farmer. Application No. 268251.

Dated this 3rd day of October 1986 at Nelson.
D. G. PHILLIPS, District Land Registrar.

The certificates of title described in the Schedule hereto having been declared lost, notice is given of my intention to issue new certificates of title upon the expiration of 14 days from the date of the Gazette containing this notice.

SCHEDULE

Certificate of title 49/151 containing 524.47 hectares, more or less, being Wharepapa 5600 Block.

Certificate of title 55/137 containing 172.39 hectares, more or less, being Kahuwera 4014 Block.

Certificate of title 27B/1240 containing 24.80 hectares, more or less, being Allotments 452, 453 and 454, Parish of Waipa and Sections 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34 and 35, Block X, Newcastle Survey District.

Certificate of title 24B/1190 containing 5189.21 hectares, more or less, being Part Tahuara South A Block.

Certificate of title 26B/828 containing 3615 square metres, more or less, being Lot 3 on Deposited Plan S. 28936 all in the name of Fletcher Timber Ltd., a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Auckland. Application H. 683990.1.
Certificate of title 31B/461 containing 5.2898 hectares, more or less, being Lot 1 on Deposited Plan S. 35242 and a one-half share in 4903 square metres, more or less, being Lot 3 on Deposited Plan S. 35242.

Certificate of title 31B/462 containing 7.6082 hectares, more or less, being Lot 2 on Deposited Plan S. 35242 and a one-half share in 4903 square metres, more or less, being Lot 3 on Deposited Plan S. 35242 both in the name of Kiwi Fruit Holdings Ltd., a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Auckland. Application H. 682829.1.

Certificate of title 1229/21 containing 560 square metres, more or less, being Lot 61 on Deposited Plan S. 1228 in the name of John Hugh Brickett of Mount Maunganui, flour mill operator. Application H. 684547.1.

Dated at Hamilton this 3rd day of October 1986.

M. J. MILLER, District Land Registrar.

---

ADVERTISEMENTS

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Pursuant to section 335a (7) of the Companies Act 1955, I hereby declare that the following companies are dissolved:

R. V. Hickey Ltd. NP. 171555.
W. H. Jackson Holdings Ltd. NP. 169935.
Hoskin's Store Ltd. NP. 171025.

Dated at New Plymouth this 6th day of October 1986.

K. J. GUNN, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

---

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (3)
NOTICE is hereby given that at the expiration of 3 months from the date hereof, the name of the under-mentioned companies will, unless cause is shown to the contrary, be struck off the Register and the companies dissolved:

Adsi Marketing Ltd. NP. 173682.

Given under my hand at New Plymouth this 6th day of October 1986.

K. J. GUNN, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

---

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (3)
NOTICE is hereby given that at the expiration of 3 months from the date hereof, the name of the under-mentioned companies will, unless cause is shown to the contrary, be struck off the Register and the companies dissolved:

Rai Valley Bakery Ltd. NL. 168428.
Rai Valley Milkbar & Tea Rooms Ltd. NL. 168315.

Dated at Nelson this 2nd day of October 1986.

S. W. HAIGH, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

---

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (3)
NOTICE is hereby given that at the expiration of 3 months from the date hereof, the names of the under-mentioned companies will, unless cause is shown to the contrary, be struck off the Register and the companies dissolved:

D. & F. Clarke Ltd. NA. 166148.
Hatfield Hire Ltd. NA. 164019.
Hawke's Bay Laser Drainage Ltd. NA. 165725.
Latham Fabrics Ltd. NA. 163940.
McHardy's Stock Spray Ltd. NA. 163046.
Racecourse Fish Supply Ltd. NA. 166107.
Teejays Takeaways Ltd. NA. 236972.
Twin City Leisure Centre Ltd. NA. 164276.

Given under my hand at Napier this 6th day of October 1986.

G. C. J. CROTT, District Registrar of Companies.

---

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Stationery Centre Limited" has changed its name to "Egmont Contractors Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. NP. 171226.

Dated at New Plymouth this 26th day of September 1986.

G. D. O'BYRNE, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

7058

---

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "A. N. & C. McKenzie Limited" has changed its name to "Charchris Investments Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. IN. 158106.

Dated at Invercargill this 26th day of September 1986.

H. E. FRISBY, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

7059

---

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Blyth & Wallace Limited" has changed its name to "Ascot Plumbing Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. NA. 158266.

Dated at Invercargill this 24th day of September 1986.

H. E. FRISBY, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

7060

---

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Samco Electrical Wholesalers Limited" has changed its name to "Sweet and Healthy 1986 Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. NA. 165999.

Dated at Napier this 25th day of September 1986.

B. G. F. Hickey, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

7061

---

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Te Ngawa Farm Limited" has changed its name to "Eucalyptus Fuelwoods (N.Z.) Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. NA. 163758.

Dated at Napier this 25th day of September 1986.

B. G. F. HICKEY, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

7062

---

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Coleman & Kennedy Solicitors Nominee Company Limited" has changed its name to "Coleman & Porteous Solicitors Nominee Company Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. NA. 230289.

Dated at Napier this 25th day of September 1986.

B. G. F. HICKEY, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

7063

---

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Rothmans Industries Limited" has changed its name to "Magnum Corporation Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. AK. 071013.

Dated at Auckland this 26th day of September 1986.

L. C. JONES, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

7109
CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

NOTICE is hereby given that “A. B. & N. M. Boyd Limited” has changed its name to “Winslow Drainage Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. NA. 163689.

Dated at Napier this 19th day of September 1986.

S. D. PROUT, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

7110

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

NOTICE is hereby given that “Burgess Buildings Limited” originally called “Kingsroy Electric Limited” has changed its name to “Andco Enterprises Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name. NP. 170245.

Dated at New Plymouth this 30th day of September 1986.

G. D. O’BYRNE, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

7111

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND

Name of Company: Symons of Symonds Street Ltd. (in liquidation).
Address of Registered Office: Care of Official Assignee, Auckland.
Registry of High Court: Auckland.
Number of Matter: M. 1651/84.

R. ON HING, Official Assignee, Official Liquidator.
Second Floor, Lorne Towers, 10-14 Lorne Street, Auckland. 7064

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND

Name of Company: Moorgate Chemical Marketing Ltd. (in liquidation).
Address of Registered Office: Moorgate Chemical Marketing Ltd., Auckland.
Registry of High Court: Auckland.
Number of Matter: M. 284/86.
Date of Order: 1 October 1986.
Date of Presentation of Petition: 21 August 1986.
Place, and Times of First Meetings:
Creditors: My office, Tuesday, 28 October 1986 at 10.30 a.m.
Contributories: Same date and place at 11 a.m.

R. ON HING, Official Assignee, Provisional Liquidator.
Second Floor, Lorne Towers, 10-14 Lorne Street, Auckland. 7067

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND

Name of Company: Southern Cross Commodities Futures Ltd. (in liquidation).
Address of Registered Office: Care of Official Assignee, Auckland.
Registry of High Court: Auckland.
Number of Matter: M. 1478/82.
Amount per Dollar: 5.6649499c.
First and Final or Otherwise: First and final.
When Payable: 30 September 1986.
Where Payable: My office.

R. ON HING, Official Assignee, Official Liquidator.
Second Floor, Lorne Towers, 10-14 Lorne Street, Auckland. 7053

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND

Name of Company: Greengold Corporation Ltd. (in receivership and in liquidation).
Address of Registered Office: Care of Official Assignee’s Office, 16-20 Clarence Street, Hamilton.

P. T. C. GALLAGHER, Official Assignee.
Wellington. 7065
THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
NOTICE OF WINDING-UP ORDER AND FIRST MEETINGS OF CREDITORS AND CONTRIBUTORIES

Name of Company: Sandra Lee Bakery Ltd. (in liquidation).
Address of Registered Office: Care of Messrs Denton Anderson McKay & Donovan, 115N King Street, Hastings, now care of Official Assignee, Carter House, 50 Tennyson Street, Napier.
Registry of High Court: Napier.
Number of Matter: M. 79/86.
Date of Order: 6 October 1986.
Date of Presentation of Petition: 5 September 1986.
Place, and Times of First Meetings:
Creditors: Wednesday, 22 October 1986, 10.30 a.m. at my office, Courthouse, Story Place, Taupo.
Contributors: Same place and date immediately after the meeting of creditors.

G. C. J. CROTT,
Official Assignee, Provisional Liquidator.
Private Bag, Napier.
7133

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
NOTICE OF ORDER TO WIND-UP COMPANY

An order for the winding up of JUBILEE DAIRY (1979) LTD. (in liquidation), care of 12 Shelley Street, Tauranga, was made by the High Court at Rotorua on 8 September 1986. The first meeting of creditors will be held at the Conference Rooms, Government Buildings, McLean Street, Tauranga on Thursday, 16 October 1986 at 10 a.m. Meeting of contributors to follow.

Note: Would creditors please forward their proofs of debt as soon as possible.

L. G. A. CURRIE,
Official Assignee, Provisional Liquidator.
Commercial Affairs, Private Bag, Hamilton.
7054

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
NOTICE OF ORDER TO WIND-UP COMPANY

An order for the winding up of GEYSERLAND AUTOMATICS LTD. (in liquidation), care of 27 Te Ngae Road, Rotorua, was made by the High Court at Rotorua on 8 September 1986. The first meeting of creditors will be held at 98 Arawa Street, Rotorua on Wednesday, 29 October 1986 at 11 a.m. Meeting of contributors to follow.

Note: Would creditors please forward their proofs of debt as soon as possible.

L. G. A. CURRIE,
Official Assignee, Provisional Liquidator.
Commercial Affairs, Private Bag, Hamilton.
7058

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
NOTICE OF ORDER TO WIND-UP COMPANY

An order for the winding up of LAKE ROTOMA STORE & GARAGE LTD. (in liquidation), care of Kettle Store & Garage 1982 Ltd., State Highway, Rotoma, was made by the High Court at Rotorua on 30 October 1986 at 10.30 a.m. Meeting of contributors to follow.

Note: Would creditors please forward their proofs of debt as soon as possible.

L. G. A. CURRIE,
Official Assignee, Provisional Liquidator.
Commercial Affairs, Private Bag, Hamilton.
7059

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955
NOTICE OF ORDER TO WIND-UP COMPANY

An order for the winding up of DENNIS LEES BUILDERS LTD. (in liquidation), formerly care of Mr. J. A. Muir, 321 Pollen Street, Thames, was made by the High Court at Hamilton on 5 June 1986. The first meeting of creditors will be held at my office, Second Floor, 16-20 Clarence Street, Hamilton on Tuesday, 20 October 1986 at 11 a.m. Meeting of contributors to follow.

L. G. A. CURRIE,
Official Assignee, Provisional Liquidator.
Commercial Affairs, Private Bag, Hamilton.
7059
THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE

9 OCTOBER

NOTE: Would creditors please forward their proofs of debt as soon as possible.

L. G. A. CURRIE,
Official Assignee, Provisional Liquidator.
Commercial Affairs, Private Bag, Hamilton.

7062

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955

NOTICE OF ORDER TO WIND-UP COMPANY

An order for the winding up of ALLIED HYDRAULICS LTD., of 181 Blenheim Road, Christchurch, was made by the High Court at Christchurch on 1 October 1986. The first meeting of creditors will be held at my office, 159 Hereford Street, Christchurch on Thursday, 6 November 1986 at 10.30 a.m. Meeting of contributors to follow.

NOTE: Would creditors please forward their proofs of debt as soon as possible.

L. A. SAUNDERS,
Deputy Official Assignee for Provisional Liquidator.
Commercial Affairs, Private Bag, Christchurch.

7061

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING PROOFS

Take notice that the last day for receiving proofs of debt against the company listed below has been fixed for Tuesday, 21 October 1986.

Transportable Feature Homes Ltd. (in liquidation).

L. G. A. CURRIE,
Official Assignee, Official Liquidator.
Commercial Affairs, Private Bag, Hamilton.

7060

The Companies Act 1955

WORKMAN AND PULLMAN LTD.

IN RECEIVERSHIP

Notice is given that by an entry in its minute book, signed in accordance with section 362(1) of the Companies Act 1955, this company on the 24th day of September 1986 passed a resolution for voluntary winding up, and that a meeting of the creditors of the company will accordingly be held at the Upstairs Lounge of the Chevron, Keyburn Street, Whangarei on the 8th day of October 1986 at 11 a.m.

Business:
1. To consider a statement of the position of the company's affairs and list of creditors.
2. To nominate a liquidator and fix the basis of his remuneration.
3. To appoint, if thought fit, a committee of inspection.
4. If a committee of inspection is not appointed sanction, if thought fit, the exercise by liquidator of the powers set out in section 294(1)(a).

Dated this 26th day of September 1986.
A. J. WORKMAN, Director/Secretary.

7049

The Companies Act 1955

WORKMAN AND PULLMAN LTD.

Notice is given that, by a duly signed entry in the minute book of this company on the 24th day of September 1986, an extraordinary resolution was passed by the company:

"The company cannot by reason of its liabilities continue its business and it is advisable to wind up, and accordingly the company be wound up voluntarily".

Dated this 26th day of September 1986.
A. J. WORKMAN, Director/Secretary.

7049

HARRISVILLE BUILDING CO. LTD.

NOTICE OF VOLUNTARY WINDING-UP RESOLUTION

Pursuant to section 269 of the Companies Act 1955, notice is hereby given that by means of an entry in the minute book of Harrisville Building Co. Ltd., in accordance with section 362 of the Companies Act 1955, the following special resolution was passed on the 30th day of September 1986.

"That the company having filed a declaration of solvency in compliance with section 274(2) of the Companies Act 1955, be wound up voluntarily and that W. J. Ainger be appointed liquidator".

Dated this 30th day of September 1986.
W. J. AINGER, Liquidator.

7046

JENSTONE FARMS LTD. No. 172242

DECLARATION OF DISSOLUTION

Pursuant to Section 335a of the Companies Act 1955

I hereby give notice that pursuant to section 335a of the Companies Act 1955, I propose to apply to the Registrar of Companies for a declaration of dissolution of the company, and that unless written objection is made to the Registrar within 30 days of the date this notice was posted, the Registrar may dissolve the company.

J. M. INSTONE, Director.
77 Queens Road, New Plymouth.

7043

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT OF DEBT AND SECURITY

Pursuant to Section 130 of the Property Law Act 1952

Notice is hereby given by DALGETY CROWN LTD., that all loans and debts now owing by you to Dalgety Crown Ltd. and any securities given by you in support of such loans and debts have now been assigned by Dalgety Crown Ltd. to ELDERS PASTORAL LTD., to the effect that all legal and equitable right to such loans and debts and any securities given by you in support of such debt have from the date of this notice passed and been transferred to Elders Pastoral Ltd.

Dated at Wellington this 26th day of September 1986.
Signed by and on behalf of Dalgety Crown Ltd. by:

B. L. NEEDHAN.

7049

H. E. WEBB LTD.

Notice is hereby given that a special general meeting of the above company will be held at the offices of Harris Tansey & Harvey Solicitors, 53 Seddon Street, Ræthni at 1.30 o'clock in the afternoon, on Monday, the 3rd day of November 1986 at which the directors propose that the under-men tioned resolution be passed as a special resolution:

That pursuant to the power in that behalf given to the company by section 18 of the Companies Act 1955 the memorandum of association of the company be altered by omitting the whole of paragraph 3 thereof.

A member entitled to attend and vote at the meeting is entitled to appoint a proxy to attend and vote in his stead. A proxy need not be a member of the company.

Dated the 30th day of September 1986.
By order of the board:

G. K. DOYLE, Secretary.

7044

BILL SCOTT LTD.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY FOR DISSOLUTION OF THE COMPANY

Pursuant to Section 335a of the Companies Act 1955

Notice is hereby given that in accordance with the provisions of section 335a of the Companies Act 1955, I propose to apply to the Registrar of Companies at Hamilton for a declaration of dissolution of the company.
COYLE PROPERTIES LTD.
NOTICE OF RESOLUTION FOR VOLUNTARY WINDING-UP
In Liquidation
Notice is hereby given that at a special general meeting of the company held on the 26th day of September 1986 the following special resolutions were passed:
1. That the company be wound up voluntarily.
2. That Mr L. J. McIlraith, chartered accountant, be appointed liquidator of the company and that he be advised forthwith of his appointment.
3. That the remuneration of the liquidator for such services be for time necessarily occupied on the liquidation and be made in accordance with the recommendations of professional charges of the New Zealand Society of Accountants.
Dated this 30th day of September 1986.
L. J. McIlraith, Liquidator.

NOTICE OF RESOLUTION FOR VOLUNTARY WINDING-UP
In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of FOWLERS BUILDINGS LTD.: Notice is hereby given that by entry in the minute book dated 1 October 1986 the following special resolution was duly passed, viz: "That the company be wound up voluntarily and that Kenneth William Day of Hamilton, chartered accountant, be appointed liquidator for the purposes of such winding up." Dated this 3rd day of October 1986.
W. F. Fowler, Secretary.

P. & M. McKENZIE LTD.
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY FOR DISSOLUTION OF THE COMPANY
Pursuant to Section 335A of the Companies Act 1955 Notice is hereby given that I propose to apply to the Registrar of Companies at New Plymouth for declaration of dissolution of the above-named company and that, unless written objection is made to the directors and members of the company, the Registrar may dissolve the company.
Dated this 1st day of October 1986.
P. G. McKenzielse, Director.

In the matter of section 335A of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of YE OLDE CURIOSITY SHOPPE (MANAWATU) LTD.: Take notice that Ye Olde Curiosity Shoppe (Manawatu) Ltd., proposes to apply to the Registrar of Companies for a declaration of dissolution pursuant to section 335A of the Companies Act 1955. Unless written objection is made to the Registrar of Companies at Wellington within 30 days of the date of publication of this advertisement, the Registrar may dissolve the company.
Dated this 6th day of October 1986.
D. A. Ongley, Solicitor.

NOTICE OF CREDITORS TO PROVE DEBTS OR CLAIMS
In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of AIC SECURITIES LTD. (in liquidation): Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, the liquidator of AIC Securities Ltd. (in liquidation) which is being wound up voluntarily, does hereby affix Friday, the 7th day of November 1986 as the day on which the creditors of the company are to prove their priority under section 308 of the Companies Act 1955, or to be excluded from the benefit of any distribution made before the debts are proved or, as the case may be, from objecting to the distribution.
Dated this 6th day of October 1986.
P. R. Howell, Liquidator.
Address of Liquidator: Care of Cooper & Lybrand, Chartered Accountants, P.O. Box 48, Auckland 1.
Date of Liquidation: 30 August 1986.

Unwritten objection is made to the Registrar of Companies, Wellington, within 30 days of this notice, the Registrar may dissolve the company.
Dated this 22nd day of September 1986.
W. A. Scott, Director.

HARMAN BUILDINGS (HAMILTON) (1982) LTD.
IN LIQUIDATION
Take notice that a general meeting of the company is summoned for 4.15 p.m. on Thursday, 23 October 1986 at the office of Smith Koppens & Co., Chartered Accountants, 111 Collingwood Street, Hamilton, for the purposes of having an account laid before it in accordance with section 291 of the Companies Act showing how the winding up of the company has been conducted and the property of the company has been disposed of.
R. W. Pascoe, Liquidator.
P.O. Box 585, Hamilton.

HARMAN BUILDINGS (HAMILTON) (1982) LTD.
IN LIQUIDATION
Take notice that a general meeting of creditors is summoned for 4 p.m. on Thursday, 23 October 1986 at the office of Smith Koppens & Co., Chartered Accountants, 111 Collingwood Street, Hamilton, for the purposes of having an account laid before it in accordance with section 291 of the Companies Act showing how the winding up of the company has been conducted and the property of the company has been disposed of.
R. W. Pascoe, Liquidator.
P.O. Box 585, Hamilton.

ROBERT JUDD MOTORS LTD.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVER
Pursuant to Section 346 (1) of the Companies Act 1955
ANZ Banking Group (New Zealand) Ltd. a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Wellington hereby gives notice that on the 1st day of October 1986 at the request of the directors of Robert Judd Motors Ltd., the company appointed lan McCormick Sommerville and Graeme Robert Finch, chartered accountants, whose office is at 527/539 Victoria Street, Hamilton, as receivers and managers of the property of the above company under the power contained in an instrument dated 18 December 1981, being a mortgage debenture from Robert Judd Motors Ltd. to ANZ Banking Group (New Zealand) Ltd.
The receivers have been appointed in respect of all the company's undertakings and all its real and personal property and all its assets and effects whatsoever and wheresoever both present and future including its uncalled and unpaid capital. The property in respect of which the receivers have been appointed also includes its stock, book debts, plant and equipment.
ANZ Banking Group (New Zealand) Ltd.:
W. H. Brown, Area Manager.
Hamilton.

SHELFICO TRADING LTD.
NOTICE OF MEETING
In Liquidation
Take notice that a meeting of contributories in the above matter will be held at the office of KMG Kendons, Chartered Accountants, Parkside, 80 Greys Avenue, Auckland on the 17th day of October 1986 at 11 a.m. to consider the liquidator's account of the conduct of the winding-up during the preceding year.
Dated this 1st day of October 1986.
K. R. Lewis, Liquidator.
NOTICE OF PROPOSAL TO APPLY TO THE REGISTRAR FOR DECLARATION OF DISSOLUTION OF A COMPANY
Pursuant to Section 335A (3)

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of TUNNEL INVESTMENTS LTD.: I, Henry Robert Watts, being a director of Tunnel Investments Ltd., hereby give notice that I propose to apply to the Registrar of Companies for a declaration of dissolution of the company, pursuant to section 335 of the Companies Act 1955.

Unless written objection is made to the District Registrar of Companies, Private Bag, Invercargill within 30 days of the publication of this notice, the Registrar may dissolve the company.

Dated at Invercargill this 30th day of September 1986.

H. R. WATTS, Director.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY FOR DISSOLUTION OF COMPANY
Pursuant to Section 335A of the Companies Act 1955

G. L. BOWRON (INTERNATIONAL) LTD.

NOTICE is hereby given that in accordance with the provisions of section 335A of the Companies Act 1955, I propose to apply to the Registrar of Companies at Wellington for a declaration of dissolution of the company.

Unless written objection is made to the Registrar within 30 days of the date of the publication of this notice, the Registrar may dissolve the company.

Dated this 30th day of September 1986.

M. G. SHEPHERD, Director.

NOTICE OF PROPOSAL TO APPLY TO THE REGISTRAR FOR DECLARATION OF DISSOLUTION OF A COMPANY
Pursuant to Section 335A (3)

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955

In order to simplify the structure of the Griffiths Group of Companies on 25 September 1986 it was resolved by special resolution pursuant to section 268 (1) (b) and in accordance with section 362 of the Companies Act 1955 that MINTO INVESTMENTS LTD. be wound up voluntarily and that Daniel Martin Virtue, chartered accountant of Auckland, be appointed for the purpose of winding up the affairs of the company and distributing the assets.

A statutory declaration of solvency was filed with the Registrar of Companies prior to the passing of the resolutions.

D. M. VIRTUE, Liquidator.

NOTICE OF RESOLUTION FOR VOLUNTARY WINDING-UP Pursuant to Section 269 of the Companies Act 1955

KOTUKU HOLDINGS LTD.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a duly signed entry in the minute book of the above-named company on the 29th day of July 1986, the following special resolution was passed by the company:

"That the company be wound up voluntarily".

Dated this 29th day of July 1986.

M. R. GOODWIN, Joint Liquidators.

NOTICE OF RESOLUTION FOR VOLUNTARY WINDING-UP Pursuant to Section 269 of the Companies Act 1955

KOTUKU HOLDINGS LTD.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a duly signed entry in the minute book of the above-named company on the 29th day of July 1986, the following special resolution was passed by the company:

"That the company be wound up voluntarily".

A declaration of solvency has been registered with the Registrar of Companies and it is expected that creditors will be paid in full.

Dated this 29th day of July 1986.

P. A. COX and M. R. GOOD, Joint Liquidators.

NOTICE OF RESOLUTION FOR VOLUNTARY WINDING-UP Pursuant to Section 269 of the Companies Act 1955

KOTUKU HOLDINGS LTD.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a duly signed entry in the minute book of the above-named company on the 29th day of July 1986, the following special resolution was passed by the company:

"That the company be wound up voluntarily".

A declaration of solvency has been registered with the Registrar of Companies and it is expected that creditors will be paid in full.

Dated this 29th day of July 1986.

P. A. COX and M. R. GOOD, Joint Liquidators.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS TO PROVE DEBTS OR CLAIMS

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of REFRIGERATED STORES LTD. (in liquidation):

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, the joint liquidator of the above-named company which is being wound up, does hereby fix the 31st day of October 1986 as the day on or before which the creditors of the company are to prove their debts or claims and to establish any title they may have to priority under section 308 of the Companies Act 1955, or to be excluded from the benefit or any distribution made before the debts are proved or, as the case may be, from objecting to any distribution.

Dated this 1st day of October 1986.

M. P. STIASSNY, Joint Liquidator.
Address of Joint Liquidator: Care of Touche Ross & Co., Seventh Floor, Quay Towers, 29 Customs Street West, Auckland 1.

WESTEND HOUSING LTD.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY FOR DISSOLUTION OF THE COMPANY

Pursuant to Section 335A of the Companies Act 1955

Notice is hereby given that in accordance with the provisions of section 335A of the Companies Act 1955, I propose to apply to the Registrar of Companies at Auckland for a declaration of dissolution of the company.

Unless written objection is made to the Registrar within 30 days of the date this notice was posted, the Registrar may dissolve the company.

Dated this 3rd day of October 1986.

S. F. CLARK, Secretary.

CRAIG DEVELOPMENTS LTD.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY FOR DISSOLUTION OF THE COMPANY

Pursuant to Section 335A of the Companies Act 1955

Notice is hereby given that in accordance with the provisions of section 335A of the Companies Act 1955, I propose to apply to the Registrar of Companies at Auckland for a declaration of dissolution of the company.

Unless written objection is made to the Registrar within 30 days of the date this notice was posted, the Registrar may dissolve the company.

Dated this 3rd day of October 1986.

R. N. SLIGHT, Secretary.

R. CRAIG & SON LTD.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY FOR DISSOLUTION OF THE COMPANY

Pursuant to Section 335A of the Companies Act 1955

Notice is hereby given that in accordance with the provisions of section 335A of the Companies Act 1955, I propose to apply to the Registrar of Companies at Auckland for a declaration of dissolution of the company.

Unless written objection is made to the Registrar within 30 days of the date this notice was posted, the Registrar may dissolve the company.

Dated this 3rd day of October 1986.

R. N. SLIGHT, Secretary.
NOTICE

IN LIQUIDATION

OAKCOTT FARM LTD.

Pursuant to Section 346 (1) of the Companies Act 1955

ANZ Banking Group (New Zealand) Ltd., a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Wellington hereby gives notice that on the 1st day of October 1986 at 11.30 a.m. in the offices of Mason King & Partners, 99 Boulcott Street, Wellington, for the purpose of laying before it the account of how the winding-up of the company has been conducted and the property of the company has been disposed of and giving any explanation thereof.

Dated this 1st day of October 1986.

A. G. HUGHSON, Liquidator.

NOTICE CALLING FINAL MEETING OF MEMBERS

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of QUAY STUDIO LTD. (in liquidation):

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to section 281 of the Companies Act 1955 that a general meeting of members of the above-named company will be held pursuant to section 280 and section 281 of the Companies Act 1955 at the office of Nesbitt & Nesbitt, 12 Station Street, Napier on Thursday, the 30th day of October 1986 at 11 a.m. for the purpose of laying before them the accounts laid before the meeting showing how the winding-up of the company has been conducted and the property has been disposed of during its first year of liquidation and complete liquidation.

Dated this 3rd day of October 1986.

I. H. SCOTT, Liquidator.

VANESSA PROPERTIES LTD.

IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION

The Companies Act 1955

J. MERCER INDUSTRIES LTD.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVER

Pursuant to Section 346 (1) of the Companies Act 1955

The liquidator of C. H. Merger Ltd (in liquidation) which is being wound up voluntarily and that the receiver appointed liquidator for the purpose of winding up the company is pleased to announce that the property of the company has been disposed of and that the company is hereby wound up voluntarily.

Dated this 3rd day of October 1986.

J. Mercer Industries Ltd. by its solicitors and duly authorised agents:

ANTHONY, POLSON & CO.

776 Colombo Street, Christchurch.

7129

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955

NOTICE OF RESOLUTION FOR MEMBERS' VOLUNTARY WINDING-UP

In Liquidation

Notice is hereby given that a duly signed entry in the minute book of the above-named company on the 30th day of September 1986 the following special resolution was passed by the company:

"That a declaration of solvency having been filed in accordance with section 274 (2) of the Companies Act 1955, the company be wound up voluntarily and that the receiver appointed liquidator for the purpose of winding up the company is pleased to announce that the property of the company has been disposed of and that the company is hereby wound up voluntarily.

And furthermore notice is hereby given that the undersigned, the liquidator of C. H. Merger Ltd (in liquidation) which is being wound up voluntarily, doth hereby fix the 30th day of November 1986 as the day on or before which the creditors of the company are to prove their debts or claims, and to establish any title they may have to priority under section 308 of the Companies Act 1955 or to be excluded from the benefit of any distribution made before the debts are proved or, as the case may be, from objecting to the distribution.

Dated this 3rd day of October 1986.

R. W. EGLINTON, Liquidator.

Address of Liquidator: care of Roche, Eglinton & Dilks, Chartered Accountants, P.O. Box 1242, Palmerston North.

7124
F. W. GOODWIN LTD.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY FOR DISSOLUTION OF THE COMPANY

Pursuant to Section 335A of the Companies Act 1955

NOTICE is hereby given that in accordance with the provisions of section 335A of the Companies Act 1955, I propose to apply to the Registrar of Companies at Hamilton for a declaration of dissolution of the company.

Unless written objection is made to the Registrar of Companies, Hamilton, within 30 days of this notice, the Registrar may dissolve the company.

Dated this 3rd day of October 1986.

Mr and Mrs. F. W. GOODWIN, Directors.

AGPRESS COMMUNICATIONS LTD.

APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVER OR MANAGER

We, Jack Booth Walton, 9 Clifton Road, Takapuna, retired and William George Ashdown, 26 Totara Drive, Hamilton, being the present holders of a debenture dated 21 February 1984 issued by the above-named company at ANZ Banking Group (New Zealand) Ltd. (which debenture has been assigned and transferred to us together with all debts secured or intended to be secured thereby) hereby appoint Anthony Murray Richardson of Wellington, chartered accountant, to be receiver and manager of the premises and assets mortgaged and charged by above recited debenture upon an extraordinary resolution, namely:

To appoint a proxy to attend and vote instead of him. A proxy need not also be a member.

The appointment is made pursuant to the powers contained in the said debenture or otherwise arising.

The appointment is made pursuant to the powers contained in the aforesaid debenture, and in particular the provisions of clause 20 thereof.

Dated this 19th day of September 1986.

J. B. WALTON and W. G. ASHDOWN.

NOTICE OF FINAL MEETING OF COMPANY

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of HARRISVILLE BUILDING CO. LTD. (in liquidation):

Notice is hereby given in pursuance of section 281 of the Companies Act 1955, that a general meeting of the above-named company will be held at the offices of Lawrence Anderson Buddle, Chartered Accountants, Allan McLean Building, 208 Oxford Terrace, Christchurch, on the 20th day of October 1986 at 11 a.m. for the purpose of having an account laid before it showing how the winding up has been conducted and the property of the company has been disposed of, and to receive any explanation thereof by the liquidator.

Further Business:

To consider and if thought fit to pass the following resolution as an extraordinary resolution, namely:

"That the books, accounts and documents of the company and the liquidator be destroyed by the liquidator 2 years from the date of this meeting."

Every member entitled to attend and vote at the meeting is entitled to appoint a proxy to attend and vote instead of him. A proxy need not also be a member.

Dated this 6th day of October 1986.

W. J. AINGER, Liquidator.

Liquidator's Address: care of Lawrence Anderson Buddle, Chartered Accountants, P.O. Box 13-250, Christchurch.

J. & M. E. MONCRIEFF LTD.

MEMBERS VOLUNTARY WINDING UP

Notice is hereby given pursuant to section 269 of the Companies Act 1955 that by special resolution of the company passed by entry in the minute book in accordance with the provisions of section 362 of the Act dated the 1st day of October 1986 it was resolved:

(a) That the company be wound up voluntarily.

(b) That Mr. L. R. Pritchard, chartered accountant be and is hereby appointed liquidator of the company.

Dated this 3rd day of October 1986.

GORDON MCKEGG BRITTEN & CO.
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BARWON COTTON LTD.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO CEASE TO HAVE A PLACE OF BUSINESS IN NEW ZEALAND

Notice is hereby given pursuant to section 405 (2) of the Companies Act 1955 that Barwon Cotton Ltd., a company incorporated in New South Wales, Australia but having a place of business in New Zealand at the Fourteenth Floor, Quay Tower, corner Customs and Albert Streets, Auckland, intends to cease to have a place of business in New Zealand as from the 1st day of January 1987.

Barwon Cotton Ltd. by its solicitors:

NICOLSON GRIBBIN.

7001

SION RESOURCES (AUSTRALIA) LTD.

NOTICE OF COMPANY CEASING TO HAVE A PLACE OF BUSINESS IN NEW ZEALAND

Pursuant to Section 405 (2) of the Companies Act 1955

Notice is hereby given in accordance with the provisions of section 405 (2) of the Companies Act 1955, that the above-named company intends to cease to have a place of business in New Zealand.

The 3 months period of notice required by section 405 (2) shall begin as at the date of the first publication of this notice.

Dated this 25th day of September 1986.

Sion Resources Ltd. by its solicitors and duly authorised agents:

BUDDLE FINDLAY.

6897

LEEDS & NORTHRUP AUSTRALIA PTY LTD.

NOTICE OF CEASING TO CARRY ON BUSINESS IN NEW ZEALAND

Pursuant to section 405 (a) of the Companies Act 1955

Messrs Kensington Swan hereby give notice that 3 months after the first publication of this notice in the New Zealand Gazette, Leeds & Northrup Australia Pty Ltd. will cease to have a place of business in New Zealand.

Dated this 2nd day of October 1986.

KENSINGTON SWAN, Barristers and Solicitors.

Wellington and Auckland.

7084

In the High Court of New Zealand

Hamilton Registry


EX PARTE—THE COMMISSIONER OF INLAND REVENUE—Creditor:

Notice is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 15th day of September 1986, presented to the said Court by BARRY SEYMOUR LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Egmont Road, Egmont Village, New Plymouth and carrying on business there as a contractor.

Dated this 25th day of September 1986.

BARRY SEYMOUR LIMITED:

7041

In the High Court of New Zealand

Rotorua Registry

M. No. 39/86

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of G. & D. SMALL LIMITED:

Notice is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 16th day of September 1986, presented to the said Court by SHELL OIL N.Z. LIMITED; and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Rotorua on the 24th day of November 1986 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desiring to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

R. J. BUCHANAN, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

Address for Service: This notice was filed by Russell John Buchanan, solicitor for the petitioner. The petitioner’s address for service is at the offices of Messrs Davys Burton Henderson, Solicitors, Legal House, Lake End, Tutanekai Street, Rotorua.

NOTE: Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 21st day of November 1986.

7042

In the High Court of New Zealand

New Plymouth Registry

M. No. 49/86

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of Firth Industries Limited, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Egmont Road, Egmont Village, New Plymouth and carrying on business there as a contractor: notice is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 25th day of August 1986, presented to the said Court by Firth Industries Limited, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Auckland and carrying on business as a hardware supplier; and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at New Plymouth on Friday, the 7th day of November 1986 at 9 30 o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desiring to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

M. R. SCHAMROTH, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

The petitioner’s address for service is at the office of Messrs Rudd Watts & Stone, 32 Vivian Street, New Plymouth.

NOTE: Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 6th day of November 1986.

7050

F
In the High Court of New Zealand
M. No. 23/86

Masterton Registry

IN THE MATTER of the Companies Act 1955, and IN THE MATTER of WAI CO GROUP LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at 82 Chapel Street, Masterton, retailers:

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 16th day of September 1986, presented to the said Court by WOOD ELECTRONICS MARKETING LIMITED; and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Masterton on the 22nd day of October 1986 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

R. B. MOSS, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

The address for service of the petitioner is at the offices of Messrs Logan Blathwaye & Co., Solicitors, South British Insurance Building, 8 Perry Street, Masterton.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 5 kilometres of the office of the High Court at Masterton, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 21st day of October 1986.

7051

In the High Court of New Zealand
M. No. 836/86

Auckland Registry

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of MERCURY MOTORS (Mt Albert) Limited, (in receivership), a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Care of Messrs Coopers & Lybrand, Twelfth Floor, Auckland Centre, 157-165 Queen Street, Auckland, and carrying on business as motor vehicle dealers:

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 23rd day of September 1986, presented to the said Court by BUY SELL PUBLIC INC. & COMPANY, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Auckland and carrying on business as publishers; and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Auckland on the 5th day of November 1986 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

E. J. M. RAWNSLEY, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

This notice is issued by Eric John Maxwell Rawnsley solicitor for the petitioner whose address for service is at the offices of J. & C. Pearch Limited, Ninth Floor, Wyndham Towers, corner Wyndham and Albert Streets, Auckland as agents for Messrs Wood, Ruck, Gibbs & Co., Solicitors, 250 Great South Road, Otahuhu, Auckland (P.O. Box 22-034).

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 5 kilometres of the office of the High Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 4th day of November 1986.
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In the High Court of New Zealand
M. No. 202/86

Hamilton Registry

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of MINNA RANA LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at 12 Grange Avenue, Hamilton, proprietors:

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 12th day of September 1986, presented to the said Court by JOHN WEBSTER & CO. LIMITED, a duly incorporated company of Auckland and carrying on business as clothing merchants; and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Hamilton on the 23rd day of October 1986 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

M. E. BOWEN, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

The address for service of the petitioner is at the offices of Messrs O'Neill, Allen & Co., Solicitors, Arkenstone House, 14 Knox Street, Hamilton.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 5 kilometres of the office of the High Court at Hamilton, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 22nd day of October 1986.
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In the High Court of New Zealand Wellington Registry

IN THE MATTER of the Companies Act 1955, and in the MATTER of GOODTIME SURF PRODUCTS LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at the corner of Onepu Road and Coutts Street, Kilbirnie, Wellington—Debtor.

EX PARTE—THE COMMISSIONER OF INLAND REVENUE—Creditor.

Notice is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 30th day of September 1986, presented to the said Court by RAYMOND GILLAN, Assistant District Commissioner (Compliance) of Inland Revenue, at Porirua; and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Wellington on the 22nd day of October 1986 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

J. H. C. LARSEN, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

This notice was filed by James Hugh Cassidy Larsen, solicitor for the petitioner. The petitioner’s address for service is at the offices of Messrs Luke Cunningham & Clere, Level 9, Marac House, 105-109 The Terrace, Wellington.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 5 kilometres of the office of the High Court at Wellington, and must be served by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner’s address for service not later than 4 o’clock in the afternoon of the 21st day of October 1986.

J. H. C. LARSEN, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

The address for service of the petitioner is at the offices of Messrs Webster Malcolm & Kilpatrick, Solicitors, 42 Airedale and Lyndock Streets, Auckland.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 5 kilometres of the office of the High Court at Auckland, and must be served by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner’s address for service not later than 4 o’clock in the afternoon of the 28th day of October 1986.

J. H. C. LARSEN, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

The address for service of the petitioner is at the offices of Burt Moodie Goold & Francis, Solicitors, Seventh Floor, Reserve Bank Building, 67 Customs Street, Auckland 1.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 5 kilometres of the office of the High Court at Auckland, and must be served by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner’s address for service not later than 4 o’clock in the afternoon of the 28th day of October 1986.

D. N. EVANS, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

Address for Service: The offices of Burt Moodie Goold & Francis, Solicitors, Seventh Floor, Reserve Bank Building, 67 Customs Street, Auckland 1.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 5 kilometres of the office of the High Court at Auckland, and must be served by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner’s address for service not later than 4 o’clock in the afternoon of the 28th day of October 1986.

D. N. EVANS, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

The address for service is at the offices of Messrs Davys Burton Henderson, Solicitors, Legal House, Tutanekai Street, Rotorua.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 5 kilometres of the office of the High Court at Rotorua, and must be served by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner’s address for service not later than 4 o’clock in the afternoon of the 21st day of November 1986.

P. J. SAVAGE, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

The address for service is at the offices of Messrs Davys Burton Henderson, Solicitors, Legal House, Tutanekai Street, Rotorua.
IN THE MATTER of the Companies Act 1955, and IN THE MATTER of IKA FISHING COMPANY LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Wellington and carrying on the business of a fishing company.

Notice is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 28th day of September 1986, presented to the said Court by AMBROSE WAARD, having its registered office at Wellington, and carrying on the business of a fishing company.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 5 kilometres of the office of the High Court at Wellington, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be sent or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 21st day of October 1986.

N. B. DUNNING, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

This notice was filed by Nathaniel Bernard Dunning, solicitor for the petitioner. The petitioner's address for service is at the offices of Messrs Brandon Brookfield, 32 The Terrace, Wellington.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 5 kilometres of the office of the High Court at Wellington, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be sent or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 21st day of October 1986.

C. B. WILKINSON, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

The address for service of the petitioner is at the offices of Messrs Wilson Henry, Solicitors, corner High Street and Victoria Street, Auckland, as agents for Messrs St Leger Reeves Middleton Young & Co., Solicitors, Powderham Chambers, 136-138 Powderham Street, New Plymouth.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 5 kilometres of the office of the High Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 4th day of November 1986.

N. B. DUNNING, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

This notice was filed by N. B. Dunning, solicitor for the petitioner. The petitioner's address for service is at the offices of its agents Tompkins Wake & Co., Westpac House, corner Victoria and Alma Streets, Hamilton.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 5 kilometres of the office of the High Court at Hamilton, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 22nd day of October 1986.

M. No. 786/86

IN THE MATTER of the Companies Act 1955, and IN THE MATTER of PRODUCTION PROFILES LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at 100 Lunn Avenue, Mount Wellington, Auckland—Debtor.

Notice is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 10th day of September 1986, presented to the said Court by AMBROSE WAARD, Limited, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at New Plymouth; and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Auckland on the 5th day of November 1986 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

C. B. WILKINSON, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

The address for service of the petitioner is at the offices of Messrs Wilson Henry, Solicitors, corner High Street and Victoria Street, Auckland, as agents for Messrs St Leger Reeves Middleton Young & Co., Solicitors, Powderham Chambers, 136-138 Powderham Street, New Plymouth.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 5 kilometres of the office of the High Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 4th day of November 1986.

N. B. DUNNING, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

This notice was filed by N. B. Dunning, solicitor for the petitioner. The petitioner's address for service is at the offices of its agents Tompkins Wake & Co., Westpac House, corner Victoria and Alma Streets, Hamilton.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 5 kilometres of the office of the High Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 4th day of November 1986.

C. B. WILKINSON, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

The address for service of the petitioner is at the offices of Messrs Wilson Henry, Solicitors, corner High Street and Victoria Street, Auckland, as agents for Messrs St Leger Reeves Middleton Young & Co., Solicitors, Powderham Chambers, 136-138 Powderham Street, New Plymouth.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 5 kilometres of the office of the High Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 4th day of November 1986.

N. B. DUNNING, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

This notice was filed by N. B. Dunning, solicitor for the petitioner. The petitioner's address for service is at the offices of Messrs Brandon Brookfield, 32 The Terrace, Wellington.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 5 kilometres of the office of the High Court at Wellington, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 21st day of October 1986.

C. B. WILKINSON, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

The address for service of the petitioner is at the offices of Messrs Wilson Henry, Solicitors, corner High Street and Victoria Street, Auckland, as agents for Messrs St Leger Reeves Middleton Young & Co., Solicitors, Powderham Chambers, 136-138 Powderham Street, New Plymouth.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 5 kilometres of the office of the High Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 4th day of November 1986.

N. B. DUNNING, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

This notice was filed by N. B. Dunning, solicitor for the petitioner. The petitioner's address for service is at the offices of its agents Tompkins Wake & Co., Westpac House, corner Victoria and Alma Streets, Hamilton.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 5 kilometres of the office of the High Court at Hamilton, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 22nd day of October 1986.

C. B. WILKINSON, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

The address for service of the petitioner is at the offices of Messrs Wilson Henry, Solicitors, corner High Street and Victoria Street, Auckland, as agents for Messrs St Leger Reeves Middleton Young & Co., Solicitors, Powderham Chambers, 136-138 Powderham Street, New Plymouth.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 5 kilometres of the office of the High Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 4th day of November 1986.
NOTICE

In the High Court of New Zealand

Rotorua Registry

In the Matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the Matter of EASTQUIP INDUSTRIES LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at the offices of Messrs Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Company, Chartered Accountants, N.Z.I. Building, Grey Street, Tauranga and carrying on business inter alia as merchandisers:

Notice is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 29th day of September 1986, presented to the said Court by CRODA CHEMICALS (N.Z.) LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office within 5 kilometres of the office of the High Court at Christchurch and carrying on business inter alia as suppliers of chemical substances; and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Rotorua on the 24th day of November 1986 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and that any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and that a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

D. A. JOHNSTON, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

Address for Service: This notice is lodged by David Andrew Johnston, solicitor, for the petitioner of the firm Earl Kent & Co., Solicitors, Third Floor, Guardian Assurance Building, corner Queen and Darby Streets, Auckland. The petitioner’s address for service is at the offices of Messrs Davys, Burton, Henderson, Solicitors, Legal House, Tutanekai Street, Rotorua.

Note—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 26th day of September 1986, presented to the said Court by the Office of the Crown Solicitor, Amuri Courts, 293 Durham Street, Christchurch.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 5 kilometres of the office of the High Court at Christchurch, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner’s address for service not later than 4 o’clock in the afternoon of the 21st day of November 1986.

7139

In the High Court of New Zealand

Chrstchurch Registry

M. No. 418/86

In the Matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the Matter of MOUNTAIN VIEW HOUSE TRANSPORT:

EX PARTE—THE NEW ZEALAND RAILWAYS CORPORATION:

Notice is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 26th day of September 1986, presented to the said Court by MAURICE WAYNE WARR, DIVISIONAL OFFICER, ADMINISTRATION, NEW ZEALAND RAILWAYS CORPORATION; and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Christchurch on the 22nd day of October 1986 at 10 o’clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

CROWN SOLICITOR, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

The address for service of the above-named petitioner is at the office of the Crown Solicitor, Amuri Courts, 293 Durham Street, Christchurch.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 5 kilometres of the office of the High Court at Christchurch, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner’s address for service not later than 4 o’clock in the afternoon of the 21st day of October 1986.
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In the High Court of New Zealand

Christchurch Registry

M. No. 415/86

In the Matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the Matter of BIBRA DRESSMAKING LIMITED:

EX PARTE—THE DISTRICT COMMISSIONER OF INLAND REVENUE:

Notice is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 23rd day of September 1986, presented to the said Court by THE DISTRICT COMMISSIONER OF INLAND REVENUE; and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Christchurch on the 22nd day of October 1986 at 10 o’clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

CROWN SOLICITOR, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

The address for service of the above-named petitioner is at the office of the Crown Solicitor, Amuri Courts, 293 Durham Street, Christchurch.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 5 kilometres of the office of the High Court at Christchurch, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner’s address for service not later than 4 o’clock in the afternoon of the 21st day of October 1986.
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In the High Court of New Zealand

Christchurch Registry

M. No. 412/86

In the Matter of an application by WESTBRIDGE HOLDINGS LIMITED, for an order confirming reduction of share capital:

Before the Honourable Mr Justice Holland

Tuesdays the 23rd Day of September 1986

Upon reading the ex parte notice of application for order confirming reduction of share capital of the applicant company dated the 19th day of September 1986, and the affidavit of GRAHAM RICHARD WOOD filed herein this Court hereby orders:

(1) That the reduction of paid up capital in the company resolved in the special resolutions passed at the extraordinary general meeting of the company held on 18 September 1986 be confirmed.
NOTICE

IN THE MATTER of the Companies Act 1955, and IN THE MATTER of WAIMATE APPLIANCES LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at 52 Queen Street, Waimate:

Notice is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the above-named company by the High Court was, on the 9th day of September 1986, presented to the said Court by FISHER & PAYKEL LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Auckland and carrying on the business of manufacturers; and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Timaru on the 24th day of November 1986 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

G. BOGATTO, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

Address for Service: The offices of Grove Darlow & Partners, Solicitors, Third Floor, Air New Zealand House, 1 Queen Street, Auckland 1.

NOTE—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to, the above-named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 5 kilometres of the office of the High Court at Timaru, and must be served by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 21st day of November 1986.

FURTHER CERTIFICATE PURSUANT TO SECTION 51 OF THE PARTNERSHIP ACT

The following additional special partners have contributed to the special partnership registered in the name of NORTHLAND ANGORA BREEDING PARTNERSHIP LIMITED and COMPANY in the following amounts:

Ronald Piers Abraham, Whangarei
Dennis Waeland Baker, Whangarei
Donald Ross Waiton, Ruakaka
Dr Lawrence Charles Herd, Dargaville
Kenneth Raymond Parri, Auckland
Kenneth Douglas and Linda Jane Righton, Dargaville
Warwick Donald McGregor, New Plymouth
David and Dorothy Barnston, Auckland
Mervyn Andrew Torrie, Henderson
Richard Samuel Grant, Whangarei
Marsden Providers 1976 Ltd., Whangarei
Lyall Warren Haddrell, Howick
Errol Edward and Ngaire Wilkinson, Whangarei
Alan Veseljka Yovich, Hikurangi
Logan Kennedy Crips, Whangarei
Bruce Farrand, Whangarei
William Allan Ferrand, Whangarei
Bruce Meads and Ann Younger, Whangarei
Garry Alan Carter, Mangapai
Douglas Sands, Coopers and Lybrand, Whangarei
George Lydiard, Whangarei
Jean Eva Gregson, Whangarei
Ross Redvers Burtenshaw, Auckland
Colin Richard Cunningham, Whangarei
Frederick Frank Hayward, Waiotira
Christine Anne Hayward, Waiotira
William George Ward, Waipu
Betty Beatrice Wright, Auckland
David Lindsay, Waipu
Alexander and Hester Squire, Onerahi

Certified by NORTHLAND ANGORA BREEDING PARTNERSHIP LIMITED.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LAND FOR ROAD IN AUCKLAND CITY

To any person who has, or may regard themselves as benefited in the estate of George Turrell, formerly of Auckland, settler, or as beneficiary in the estate of any heir of George Turrell title to the land described in the Schedule hereto:
1. Take notice that the Auckland City Council proposes to take under the Public Works Act 1981 your interest in the land described in the Schedule to this notice.

2. The land is required for road and it is intended to use the land for road as an extension of Macauley Street, Auckland.

**Reasons for Taking Land**

3. The reason why the Auckland City Council considers it essential to take your interest in the land is to extend Macauley Street and thereby provide legal frontage to Macauley Street for the land adjoining the area to be taken.

**Your Right to Object**

4. Your interest in the land has not yet been taken.

5. You have a right to object to the taking of your interest in the land.

6. If you wish to object, you must send a written objection to the Registrar, Planning Tribunal, Tribunals Division, Justice Department, Private Bag, Postal Centre, Wellington, within 20 working days after the publication of this notice.

7. If you make an objection, a public hearing of the objection will be held unless you give written notice to the Tribunal that you want the hearing to be held in private.

8. If you make an objection:
   (a) You will be advised of the time and place of the hearing; and
   (b) You will have the right to appear and be heard personally or to be represented by a barrister and solicitor or any other person you authorise.

**Your Right to Compensation**

9. This notice and the right to object described above, relate to the taking of your interest in the land and not to your right to compensation. Under the Public Works Act 1981 you are entitled to full compensation, if your interest in the land is taken. If this compensation cannot be agreed between you and the Auckland City Council, it can be determined in separate proceedings before the Land Valuation Tribunal.

**Warning**

This notice concerns your rights over the land referred to. If you are in any doubt about its effect you should obtain legal advice immediately. Do not delay.

**SCHEDULE**

**NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT**

All that parcel of land containing 3 square metres, more or less, being part Allotment 5A, Section 7, Suburbs of Auckland, comprised and described in Deeds Index 1A/552 (part) (North Auckland Registry), situated at the eastern end of Macauley Street, Auckland, more particularly shown as Lot 1 on Land Transfer Plan No. 108947 (North Auckland Registry).

Dated at Auckland this 16th day of September 1986.

The Auckland City Council by its principal administrative officer:

B. T. W. ANDERSON.
AUCKLAND SAVINGS BANK

BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31 MARCH 1986

1986
1985
$000
$000

Current Assets:
Cash and liquid investments ........................................ 317,513
Sundry debtors and accruals ...................................... 32,600
Taxation refund due .............................................. 307

Investments:
New Zealand Government and local authorities (note 4) .... 414,875
Loans and advances .............................................. 662,908
Interest in partnerships and associated company (note 5) 10,563

Fixed assets: (note 6) ............................................ 1,088,346

Depositors’ balances ............................................ 1,348,632

Current Liabilities:
Sundry creditors and accruals .................................... 28,330
Income taxation payable .......................................... 837
Provision for donations ......................................... 750

Reserves:
Retained earnings .................................................... 71,918
Asset revaluation reserve (note 8) ......................... 40,580

1986
134,195

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT FOR YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 1986

1986
1985
$000
$000

Income from operations ........................................ 129,508
Less: Expenditure:
Interest and administration expenses ..................... 193,659
Trustees fees and allowances ................................ 65
Depreciation ......................................................... 3,362

Net profit before taxation .................................... 19,496
Less: provision for taxation .................................... 8,799
Net profit after taxation before extraordinary items .... 10,697
Less: extraordinary items (note 7) ............................. 627
Net profit after taxation and extraordinary items ....... 10,070
Balance of retained earnings 31 March 1985 ................. 62,592
Less: provision for donations (net) ......................... 72,662
Balance of retained earnings 31 March 1986 ................. 744

T. J. HARRIS, President.
L. E. EDMONDS, General Manager.

Auckland, 22 May 1986.
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN FINANCIAL POSITION FOR YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 1986

Funds were received from:

Operations:
Net profit after tax and extraordinary items $10,070
Less: Net provision for donations 744

$9,326

Adjustments for items not involving movement of funds:
Deferred taxation 4,139
Depreciation 3,362
Net loss on assets/investments 710

Total funds from operations 17,537

Other sources:
Repayment of investments 249,924
Increase in depositors' balances 199,259

$469,183

These funds were applied to:
Reduction of term liabilities 439
Net capital expenditure:
Land and buildings 511
Other fixed assets 5,753
New investments 6,264
Net increase in working capital 255,974

$466,720

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS FOR YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 1986

1. General Accounting Policies

The measurement base adopted in the preparation of these financial statements is that of historical cost modified by the revaluation of land and buildings. Reliance has been placed on the fact that the Bank is a going concern. Accrual accounting is used in the matching of expenses and revenues.

2. Particular Accounting Policies

Particular accounting policies used which significantly affect the measurement of the Bank's profit and its financial position, are set out below:

(a) Recognition of Income
Interest on investments is accrued to balance date on a daily basis at the appropriate rate of interest.

(b) Depreciation
The cost or revalued amount of fixed assets (excluding land) less estimated residual value is allocated over their economic lives on the straight line basis. The range of economic lives of the major classes are:
- Buildings: 40-100 years
- Computer and office equipment: 5-10 years
- Furniture and fittings: 10-15 years
- Other fixed assets: 3-15 years

(c) Taxation
Provision is made for taxation after taking advantage of all deductions available under current taxation legislation.

The liability method of accounting for the taxation effect of timing differences between the treatment of certain items for accounting purposes and their treatment for taxation has been adopted by the bank.

The major timing differences relate to depreciation and the recognition of investment income.

(d) Investments
Investments are shown at cost with the exception of Government and local authorities securities. Government and local authorities securities are normally held to maturity and redeemed at their face value.

Due provision is made for the difference between cost and face value by the amortisation of the discount or premium on purchase, over the term of the security on a straight line basis.

The realisable value of fixed interest securities fluctuates with movement in market yields and it is customary for such fluctuations to be disregarded in the recording of the results of the long term institutional investor.

(e) Conversion of Foreign Currencies
Figures in the accounts are expressed in New Zealand currency. Rates used in conversion are those ruling at balance date.

3. Changes in Accounting Policies

(a) Amortisation of Government and Local Authorities Securities
In accordance with accepted accrual conventions the Bank has adopted a straight line method of amortising any discount or premium on purchase over the term of the security.

The effect is to increase the 1986 profit before taxation by $1,441,000.

(b) Revaluation of Land and Buildings
Land and buildings have been written up to 90 percent of their value at 31 March 1986 as determined by independent registered valuation.

There have been no other material changes in accounting policies.
4. Government and Local Authorities Securities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Government $000</th>
<th>Local Authorities $000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Face value at 31 March 1986</td>
<td>415,469</td>
<td>4,398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less unamortised discounts</td>
<td>4,415</td>
<td>577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Book value</strong></td>
<td><strong>$411,054</strong></td>
<td><strong>$3,821</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Original cost $409,613,000. Estimated market value of Government securities as at 31 March 1986 was $339,394,000. Interest earned on Government securities for the year ended 31 March 1986 is $48,528,000.

5. Interest in Partnerships and Associated Company

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A.S.B. and Atlantic &amp; Pacific Travel Limited</th>
<th>Total Assets $000</th>
<th>Total Liabilities $000</th>
<th>Bank Share</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>855</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Trusteebank Electronic Banking Authority   | 2,375             | 448                    | 848        |
| Wellington Savings Bank Development Partnership (90 percent independent valuation) | 12,600            |                        | 9,635      |

Total $10,563

The Bank's investment in A.S.B. and Atlantic & Pacific Travel Limited as at balance date has been treated on an equity basis.

6. Fixed Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1986 $000</th>
<th>1985 $000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Land at valuation (at cost 1985)</td>
<td>22,372</td>
<td>3,287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings at valuation (at cost 1985)</td>
<td>28,226</td>
<td>10,886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated depreciation</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(1,814)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Computer, other assets | 31,732 | 26,832 |
| Accumulated depreciation | (14,859) | (12,416) |

$16,873 $14,416 $67,471 $26,775

Land and buildings are valued annually and are recorded at a value which is 90 percent of the independent registered valuation. Changes in valuations are transferred direct to reserves.

7. Extraordinary Items

This represents the Bank's increased liability for deferred taxation due to the change in company taxation rates from 45 cents/$ to 48 cents/$ effective 1 April 1986.

8. Asset Revaluation Reserve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$000's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Land and buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington Savings Bank Development Partnership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. Supplemented Mortgages

During the year supplemented mortgages were advanced in conjunction with the Housing Corporation of New Zealand. The amount invested is included in loans and advances, and the amount contributed by the Housing Corporation of New Zealand is included in term loans.

10. Commitments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1986 $000</th>
<th>1985 $000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capital expenditure commitments</td>
<td>7,705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lending commitments approved but not advanced</td>
<td>28,437</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AUDITORS' REPORT

We have audited the books and accounts of the Bank for the year ended 31 March 1986 in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards, and have carried out such procedures as we considered necessary.

In our opinion, the financial accounts, together with the notes thereon, are properly drawn up so as to give, using the historical cost method, modified by the revaluation of land and buildings, a true and fair view of the financial affairs of the Bank as at 31 March 1986 and the results of its operations and changes in financial position for the year ended on that date, in accordance with section 43 (2) of the Trustee Banks Act 1983.

TOUCHE ROSS & CO., Chartered Accountants.

Auditors.

Auckland, 22 May 1986.
GENERAL PUBLICATIONS

THE ASTRONOMICAL KNOWLEDGE OF THE MAORI
Elsdon Best
80 pp. 1986 reprint $5.95 plus $1.50 & p
This is one of a series of monographs prepared by Elsdon Best, who spent many years in close contact with the Maoris of the Urewera, and has prepared studies based on wide knowledge and insight. This particular monograph studies the Maori systems of astrogony, anatomy and natural astrology, plus other natural phenomena. It has been reprinted without any changes because, though first published in 1922, it still provides the student and general reader with good source material.

MAORI DIVISION OF TIME
Elsdon Best
52 pp. 1986 reprint $5.95 plus $1.50 & p
This monograph, reprinted without revision, provides a record of the Maori division of time as well as references to other Polynesian systems. The Maori year, the months of the Maori year, and the particular monograph provide a deep insight into the social customs and beliefs of the Maori people.

FISHING METHODS AND DEVICES OF THE MAORI
Elsdon Best
264 pp. 1986 reprint $29.95 plus $3.75 & p
This book is one of a series of bulletins prepared by Elsdon Best and reprinted without revision. This bulletin remains the only comprehensive account of most aspects of Maori fishing. The emphasis is upon inland and estuarine techniques, as these are the techniques Best was able to observe most closely. The detailed fishing methods are accompanied by descriptions of the artifacts used, together with associated chants, magic formulae, special observances, and fishing lore. This comprehensive book provides a wealth of information for the student and general reader.

THE MAORI SCHOOL OF LEARNING
Elsdon Best
31 pp 1986 reprint $5.95 plus $1.50 & p
This monograph, reprinted without revision, studies the objects, methods, and ceremonial side of the Whare Wanaga, or Maori school of learning. It is rich in its store of material, and is indispensable for today's students.

SPIRITUAL AND MENTAL CONCEPTS OF THE MAORI
Elsdon Best
57 pp 1986 reprint $5.95 plus $1.50 & p
This monograph, reprinted without revision, analyses the different concepts held by the Maori about the spirit and the mind. The material is very valuable and the concepts discussed in this particular monograph provide a deep insight into the social customs and beliefs of the Maori people.

HAIRDRESSING: A PROFESSIONAL APPROACH
David Bendell
352 pp 1986 $39.95 plus $3.75 & p
This text book has been especially prepared for New Zealand hairdressing apprentices. The three major sections relate to first qualifying, second qualifying, and advanced Trade Certificate. It contains clearly illustrated, step by step instructions, information on health and safety regulations for New Zealand conditions, plus a chapter on the history of hairdressing in New Zealand. This book will also be a good reference book for qualified hairdressers and anyone else with an interest in hair care.

THE HISTORY OF POLICING IN NEW ZEALAND
Vol 1, Policing the Colonial Frontier, Parts 1 and 2
Richard Hill
520 pp. Approximately per book. 1986. 70.00 plus $6.50 & p
This is the first of a three volume set which traces the history of New Zealand Police from first European contact through to the present day.

The central theme of volume 1 is the growth and operation of the Police from 1840 to 1847. Social influences and the philosophy surrounding the need for a police force are examined.

The book is both a well researched, balanced historical document and a fascinating look at an important part of New Zealand history.

THE HOME FRONT VOL. 1 AND VOL. 2
Nancy Taylor
800 pp. 1986. $99.50 (set) plus $6.50 & p
This is the final volume of the Official History of New Zealand in the Second World War, 1939-45. It focuses on New Zealand society in these years, describing the attitudes and activities of those who remained. The reactions to international political events, attitudes of political parties, the war efforts of New Zealand, and the political movement away from Britain towards Australia and the United States are described. It is an historical and sociological portrayal of how New Zealanders reacted, collectively and individually, to the war situation.

JOINERY 4 STAIRS
N.Z. TECHNICAL CORRESPONDENCE INSTITUTE
112 pp. 1986. $27.50 plus $3.75 & p
This is the latest in a series of text books designed to assist in the training of apprentices. It has been prepared by the New Zealand Technical Correspondence Institute in conjunction with the Joinery Industry Training Board. Joinery 4 contains information on stairs, decorative laminates, glulam and aluminum joinery and completes this series on the practical aspects of joinery.

It is a comprehensive handbook useful to qualified tradespeople and the home handyperson.

NEW ZEALAND TIDE TABLES 1987
MARINE DIVISION, MINISTRY OF TRANSPORT
64 pp. each. 1986. $3.75 plus 80c & p
Prepared by the New Zealand Nautical Advisor, these three pocket-size hand-books give the information on tide movements vital to boaties, fishermen and others who live by the sea.

MATERNITY IN DISPUTE NEW ZEALAND 1920-1939
Phillipa Mein-Smith
120 pp. 1986. $14.95 plus $2.00 & p
This book looks at birth in New Zealand throughout the twenties and thirties.

Social attitudes, state control of medical care, and doctors' attitudes are examined. The area looked at are: emphasis on the child at the beginning of the century; the personalities involved; maternal mortality; state improvement of antenatal care; hospitalisation; the role of doctors; interventionist obstetrics; painless childbirth; the relationship between the Health Department and the Obstetrical Society; abortion and contraception; toxaemia and antenatal care.

Written in a lively and readable style, this fascinating topic is opened to everyone interested in the history of birth in New Zealand.

SEVEN MAORI ARTISTS
Darcy Nicholas and Keri Karu
88 pp. 1986. $18.95 plus $2.00 & p
Using Maori protocol as a basic structure, Seven Maori Artists presents interviews with, and the work of, seven contemporary Maori artists. It is in essence a marae, where the reader is invited to sit down and meet the artists, who speak about their work and the influences they have experienced.
WOMEN IN WARTIME
Compiled by Lauris Edmund
$29.95 plus $3.75 p & p
This book brings together New Zealand women’s written and oral reminiscences of their lives during World Wars I and II. Extracts from diaries and letters are also included. The reminiscences contain both humour and hardship, making this the sort of book impossible to put down once begun.

WHAT GRASS IS THAT?
N. C. Lambrechtsen
$9.95 plus $1.50 p & p
This well-known book has been revised to include a new identification key and four more cereals. It covers a selection of the more common and economically important species, and will be helpful and informative to all readers, irrespective of their botanical knowledge.

EDIBLE TREE NUTS IN NEW ZEALAND
P. B. Bull, D. Jackson and T. Bedford
$13.95 plus $2.00 p & p
Interested in growing nuts or improving the yield of your trees? Macadamias, hazelnuts, pistachios and other edible nuts can all be grown in New Zealand. Edible Tree Nuts tells you all there is to know about climatic requirements, propagation, pests and diseases, yields, harvesting and many other aspects of nut growing. This valuable and practical guide will help you whether you are a commercial grower, a potential commercial grower, or a home gardener.

GROWING TAMARILLOS
W. A. Fletcher
$1.50 plus 65c p & p
The tamarillo, or tree tomato, is a native of Peru and is grown in many parts of the world. However, the fruit is grown on a commercial scale only in New Zealand, where certain localities are particularly suitable for its propagation. This small book is crammed with information on growing the fruit. General requirements for growing, varieties, soil preparation, pest and diseases, harvesting, grading, packing, and storage are all covered.

HOME FRUIT GROWING IN NEW ZEALAND
Dale Williams
Hardcover: $34.95 plus $3.75 p & p
Softcover: $27.95 plus $3.75 p & p
This comprehensive guide to fruit growing has been prepared especially for the New Zealand home gardener. It replaces The Home Orchard, a very popular Ministry of Agriculture bulletin. Completely revised, it contains detailed and practical information on establishing and caring for a fruit garden, and provides guidelines for harvesting and storing fruit. Regardless of the space available, be it an orchard or a balcony, this guide to home fruit growing will provide you with valuable information, instructions and advice.

KIWIFRUIT CULTURE
P. R. Sale
$14.95 plus $2.00 p & p
This is a revised edition of the very popular book Kiwifruit Culture. All the information needed for a successful kiwifruit venture is contained in this book which has been updated and expanded to provide comprehensive information on recent developments and practices in the industry. With the up-to-date advice and information provided in Kiwifruit Culture you can be confident of getting the best out of your kiwifruit crop.

TOWARDS A STRATEGY FOR NEW ZEALAND AGRICULTURE
Rowland Woods, Ken Graham and Peter Rankin
$24.95 plus $3.75 p & p
For 100 years, agriculture has been the driving force of the New Zealand economy. It is tempting to assume that this will always be the case, but it is important to realise that the future of New Zealand agriculture is not certain. It is, in fact, affected by economic, political and cultural events and trends. This book addresses the agricultural problems facing New Zealand farmers and business people. It sets out guidelines for future planning, and offers advice for agricultural management.

INTRODUCTION AND LIBERATION OF THE OPOSSUM INTO NEW ZEALAND
L. T. Pracy
$1.20 plus 65c p & p
This booklet summarises published data and adds further records of introductions into the liberations within New Zealand. The information will provide better understanding of the animal, the factors relating to its patterns of spread, its distribution, and its effect on the habitat.

PLANTS IN NEW ZEALAND POISONOUS TO MAN
Jose Steuart
$4.45 plus 80c p & p
This is a handy, colourful guide to the 50 or more plants in New Zealand known or suspected to be toxic to humans. The plants are listed in alphabetical order by their common names and each entry has a colour photograph identifying the poisonous part of the plant. The botanical name, a general description of the plant, the toxin, and the symptoms of poisoning are also given. Plants that are toxic if eaten, and touch irritants, are dealt with in separate sections.

THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE
The New Zealand Gazette is published on Thursday afternoon of each week. Notices from Government departments must be received by the Gazette Clerk, Department of Internal Affairs, Wellington, by noon on Tuesday.
Advertisements will be accepted by the Government Printer, c/o Gazette Clerk, Government Printing Office, Private Bag, Wellington until noon on Wednesday.
Advertisements are charged at the rate of 22c per line. All advertisements should be written or typed on one side of the paper, and signatures, etc., SHOULD BE WRITTEN IN A LEGIBLE HAND.

CANCELLED NOTICES
Advertisements cancelled after being accepted for printing in the Gazette will be subject to a charge of $8.00 for setting up and deleting costs.
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